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The
Right
Time

When a vvatçh is “keeping time” 
one dislikes the interference of a 

cleaning-operation, fearing a lapse 
of accuracy will follow. Not so 

provided skilled hands are em
ployed; besides, your watch may 
be ryining itself running on in a 
dirty condition. A watch, like all 
other machinery, needs cleaning 
regularly. If the time has ar
rived that your timepiece really 
deserves attention there is no need 
for postponement, because work if 
entrusted to us will be

"RIGHTLY DONE"

Challoner * Schell,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

After We Have Caught
Your attention we want to Mold It Ion* 
enough to tell you that we bare Just re- 
wived a choice shipment of CALIFORNIA 
NEW GRASS CREA MERY BUTT BK that 
la unequalled In exoHleoce and prim

NHW CRASH BVTTKR. per IT*............25c.
N KW GRASS BVTTKR, per equare. . 40c.
NEW JAMii 5 lb. pall ................. ,.......... BA*.
1A1U.K FUI i IS, lb. tin .......................25c.

SALAD DRESSING, bottle .......................36c.

D1X1 H. BOSS G CO-

“EUREKA99

' Fourni amii the gladsome flower* of 

Faster! A perfectly shaped, perfv« tly 
fitting, wrii sewn and atyliah ahoe Î The 
Hhoe Hmi«.rhim * Easter presentation* 

of shm* MOtTmea are attracting de- 
aerv.Hi attention, tod merit jour cvnsid 
eranon. XVv would be pleased to haVe 
you see onr Spring stoefc of cboife low 
cut and high cut shoes at low prices.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Id.,

Shoe Emporium
Corner Government and John StF

WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of lut 7W, paper. u* ulUn, at TWENTY PEE CENT. DISCOUNT, 

OB FORTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollu. i !..
TkU Is is opportunity to bay good papata at «xoeptlonallj low priera. tor we 

MUST cirer oat all old alack to make akclt room for new goods, of wklck we knee 
ao Immeeao .lock, all at low prlcoa. r

vj. w. MELLOR.”vrz:.:rn
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOO

SPRING
The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

J. Piercy & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRYGOODSa__Victoria, B. C—

molles k imor, n
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn-Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils,

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

TO-LET, “j=T THE STORE
On Fort and Donglaa Streets, lately known ns the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.G. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

A Bargain Every Day
LOOK at THESE.

A lot on Stanley avenue, flotte to \
Fort, for ....................................................9 *10

Lot and vsttage. BsroSd street, elec
tric light and aewer connection.........fheap

Ix*t and enttag**, clone In, only ............. MOO
I>it and cottage (new), done te1 car

line, for ........ .......................................... 1.450
7 ruometl bonne, with all modern 1m- 

urturementa; choice location; Mg
b«w*ln ......................................- :.nwmg

Ix>t and cottage. Victoria West, for.. 750 
Choice cor. lot. with tt nwHiied house, 

cloae In. at a price which la aure to
stilt you ................... ..*.............

2 furuUhed bous at to let.
Xloucy to loan. Fire and Life Insurance.

P. C. MACGREGOR A CO.,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGTS..

NO. 3 VIEW HTREKT

We are offering. In .addition to onr ntimrr- 
oti* other bargains. T1IBHE CHOICE_BAR
GAIN* for Belter.

Two cottages and one building lot. all 
well situated.
FIRHT COME 8ECVRKH FIRST CHOICE,

F. G. Richards
Managing Director. Victoria Real Estate 

and Insurance Co.. Ltd..
Oorner Office of the MsrGr, g<»r Block,

SONGHEES INDIANS 
TO BE REMOVED

Hon. Hr. Sifton Announces That a 
Basis of Settlement Ha^ Been 

Reached With the Local 
Government.

! !

CHOICE OLD

ELIBWHI8KÏ
1 (t YEARS OLD)

In- CASK and BOTTLE.

OpiMHdte briard Hotel

LEE
REAL

o
ESTATE AND 

AOEXTS.

PRAAEB.
1N8VRANCK

The Stirling Bonding Coy.,
STIRLING,

SCOTLAND, N.a

ASX F03 ** GAELIC *' 
at your ’ Herchanta,

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April II.—In the House last 

night Hon. t "liffurd-BiHuo wu4 th#t' he 
had completed, nrrangemvnt* with Hon. 
Jam» * Dunstuuir for utoving me Indiana 
.from tho Son ghees r.‘<vrrK

Probable Term* of- Settlement.
The above dispatch rvciMVvd by the 

Tim»'* this morning Indicate* that the 
Soughee* Indian reserve quwtiou hit» 
[•ractieally hewn M*ttl«*d. The quwtion 

; is such un old on# au«l *o familiar to the
■ vltltCii* of Yk toi ia. Fbat Hivqmres no 
review at, the pmu-nt time. FN*r yeurw

; It has forin«*d the subject of «•orresjfond- 
| cnee on the part of the çity, the local 

and Ihwnhiinn government and of the 
r»'pre*«iitntives of Victoria In each of 

' th»**e House*. It has been prolific of 
resolution* ami motions. The Indian*

• themselves offered Utile opposition to 
the change, the greatest ilithviiity lying

■ in tin- n**|*e»,tlve and 1‘onflivtine iuterest 
. of the two government* interested m.-Uut
matter. j

On the occasion of the- gov* rnnient dis
putation t*> Ottaw a l ist wiuti r the re
moval of the In tin ns from this r»*tMlrve 
formed one of. the topic* of discussion 
with 'he cabinet there, and especially 
with the Minister of the Interior. Hon.

! Mr. Sifton;
\

I eral. speakiug in regard to the dispatch 
this ufti rnoon. said that Mr. Sifton ap- 

i pfoai hed the matter in a very business- 
| like way and thaï he felt nurn before 
1 leaving Ottawa that the |>ropo*als made 

by hi in to Mr. Sifton would bo acce|»ted. 
Tho terms were as follows:

. T. The I Ikunihion of Canada to sur
render. absolutely, to the province all 
their right* to the nineteen acre* set for 
the ti>it «if tho Esquimau A Nanàimo 
-railway as a right of way; and to so 
leech of that part of the Son ghee* re
serve as lie* north of the present travel- 
list Ksquimalt n»s«l and e.i>t of Cralg- 
flower road :

2. The i>omini(*h of Cahadn t. 1m* au
thor iz»»l to s»*ll the Hir’d tie of the re- 
serve, and apply the proceed*. together 
with *ueh money* a* they have in hand 

this rësert . to »«»•* re
habilitation of the SvnchfiIndian* 
upon another r« serve satisfactory to «the 
Ibini'ni ui. to lie provided for by the pro
vince. the province to have tin- reverm'on 
in any surplus avnilalde over and above 
the <iwt of such wehàhilîfntioii.

Tb« l«s*al g«>vernn*e?it hr< rn^erved no 
Intimation from Ottawa of any Miggest- 
•*«1 nnu'iidmeiit to .these terms,, and in 
the opinion »«f Hon. Mr. Kberts, it i* 
««pen thi* basis that *v‘« tie ment will
h. based. * ■ *

The «election of a fresh reserve for the 
Indian* and the erection theredh of suit* 
a We iiabitatimis for them will Im* mat- 
tere for future consideration.

A Comprehensive Stock
Of eUndartl acd d«^mbie articles, 
marked at quick eel du g prices.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
T7 GOVERNMENT* HTRKBT

allLOOKING FORWARf* WHY NOT GET 
, READY TO"OWN A HOME?

A glimpse Into tb«** future with 
a htum- nf your nwr. In i»r'«t»--t 
Is might? pleasant We can te tp 
you to ft. and take a great deah 
of pi im sure in *» doing, 

fl.nwi wltl purchase a T ns.imil two etpCT
' ' Tioeie on ear line: foB el»e»l M ipd . ______ ___

Beware of Packet Seeds.
light ; hot and cold water cvene. tlona; 
a bargain. „ „ . , ,

$r.,!Wa>- Near Dallas, read,. (, roomed b-»i»e; 
hot » ml «*el«l water and el#*•trie light ; 
sewer connection; lot .VtxlJv

for a nice cottage In Jamea Bay; hot 
and coW water. e«v, etc, , vkeap. »-------

The Question 
Of Taxes

English Press Giving Matter 
More attention as Budget 

Day Draws Near.

Chancellor ot the Exchequer May
Recommend Reform Sys

tem of Taxition.

Output Is 
Restricted

Crow's Nest Southern Bill Before 
Railway Committee of 

Dominion House.

Proposed
New

Lines Would Re 
Markets for Coal 
and Coke.

rims. LIKE A AOOIOBXT INSl RANi E 
0 and 11 TrooMee Ave.. Victoria. B.C.

Fire Insurance
Af.nt. far TUR eCOTTISH ONION 4 

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., THR 
ATT.AS AMURANOR CO.

Menses and Lets For Sale
Ii All part, of tke *17. »»« firm. I* 
firming land, foe Hi, K tke cooutry.

A. M. MORE O CO.. LD.,
M Oeieremeet St., Next Bank of llootreel.

JOHNSTON
DOES NO OOlifMliISlON BUSINESS

Buy Your

SEEDS
Out of bulk.
graphe.

Do Mt pay for gaudy Utho-

Johnston9» Seed Store,
CITY MARKET.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

^e/STEP^

RDUEDQATS
The Iracfcman-Asr Milling Co., Id.

“Beauty of Hebron” 
and “Early Rose”

SEED POTATOES AT
•ylvesler Peed Co., Ld„

TRL. 4U. CITY MARKKT.

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

A»d Vault Doors
J. BABNSUVkCO., A*eat».

Bawiwat It Caw and Ammunition

NOLTE

. -- FORT ST- -

Choice Cactus Dahlias.
The^ bei t and flucat collection In the 

Price 91.00 to 95.00 per dosen.

VICTORIA NURSERY,
*44 Vatos Strost.

e. e. mueifiOA.

—Large and well lighted rw 
m building. Ill Oeramment
• for offices and «ample 

Apply te John “

TO^ LET

B areal eg 4 Oe.

(AnorliM Preen.)
New- Y««rk, April 11.—The atlcntiou ut 

ill. Kogliab preas i> directed •■«»<.• more 
i.. ilu- reform ayatem "f taxation, which 
th«* Chancellor of tbt Kxehcqucr may 
find it expedient to recommend in the

; budget speech, tuiya the Lotido* eorre- 
! spondent of the Tribune. Two journal* 
have been cautiously coaching him for 
this.
'The Daily Mail ha* been advocating a 
tariff virtually of the protective order 
for several month*, ami its protest» 
against unlimited direct taxation have 
U-cn even mt»n* strongly accentuated 
situ-.- tW rvturit of Alfred Uarm*worth 
from America.

The Times bombardment of the exit
ing system of taxation is more destrih- 
tive. The anonymous correspondence 
writes like another Sir R«»bert Gtffen "n 
hla mastery of the financial ct>ntrover*y 
and the *ck*nce of «•conomie*. every shot 
h»dng deliberately aimed at gra«luated m 
< otne taxes and progrewive death duties 
as the sole rt*M>tirces of the treasury in 
an Imperial eriwi*.

'Hie alliau- e of these tw# journals. t»r 
what dissatisfied Tories describe a* tariff 
reform, fills the Liberals with joy. .Al
ready they are f«*reea»ting a general re
vival of the Liberal part.*, if the fr»«e 

, trade system be assailed. Nothing more 
than sugar duli«*e ran lie exi»ecteU from 

. Sir Michael Hicks-Beach.
Farsight»*! men in English politic* are 

convinc»*d that- swiping < hnnge* in th«* 
tariff can be justified only’by a deliber
ate effjrt to take up the bttsin»*** able, of 
the Imperial federation for the benefit of 

tKe colonies.

iuatlon by the railway and coal co.o- 
panie* against Canada.

Mr. Lush replitil that it was intemJ -l 
to reach ati agreement hi this comievti. n 
through the coal company, and the 
i ail way pn*.inters were content to allow 
the railway bill to stand ami] an an 
rangeaient ha.i been made that was s«ris- 
factory to th#« vtlovernor-f!»>nergl-iu- 
Council. The MhUater of Railways, at 
soipe length, pointed out the interes:* 
nfTeeUil l.y the |.ropo*e<l railway were 
nor only thus* of the comp.uiy and the 
C. IV R.. which at the outset was un- 
«lerstoo»! to be strongly opposed to the 
railway project. Vtiblic interest was also 
concern»»!. He pointed out the posaibil- 
llf of the coal and railway rum pa nie* 
sacrificing Cseadia n eonauin«T* and 
Canatjlau mining and other interest* in 
favor pf the greater market affonbil by 
the Vnite»! Stat«K. The gi>v«*rnm«-nt had 
constilteil with the coal and railway c«*tn- 
panie*' people with a vbw to making an 
«fr>«giin>t nt wfcfck whHa sat htiriter 
Tng with the expandon of the coal Lradii . 
in regard to the United States marke*. 
would still adequately protect Canadian 
intereste. ï'jjfto the present the m-gotiu- 
tion* had not been as succcssfnl a* he 
would desire, but he saw no objection 
to the railway bill being dealt with, but 
not finally pass»»] until a satisfactory 
arrangement had been made.

Col. Hughe*—What control bave’ th-* 
govemmeut over this cimipany ?

Mr. Hlnir Th»-r»> are some fears that 
the building of- this short line may lead 
to the drawing of the produet into the 
Vuitetl Statu* to the- detriment" of Can
adian iutereals. As th* Kali»»* p«»q*Ie 
own the coal company a* are asking for 
the railway, although not the same in
corporation, the government could very 
well say to these people that we'intend 
to exercise our right in regard tu grant
ing -you a charter until yon enter into 
such covenants ns will sat.sfy ail partie* r 
that Canadian interests will tmt *ul- 
fer. So far as the government's int«-r- 
« «mrse with the Crow’s Nest coal p<*qde 
Wits cone«*ru«'d they exhibited every di*- 
iMwitlon I»» yield to any ««rdin.ii y de
manda that were made upon fliefit. the 
chief dittb ulty b»* ng as t»> tbt* manner 
in which t nhiultoii inter.**ts were to b»* 
guanlul ami as to how su«*h a dative 
wae to be framed. . It wan nri-naary to 
permk «levriopne-nt of this industry, 
and at the *am«* lira»* see fha* the amelt- 
ing industry of the province was not 
jeopardised.

Dr. Spruule—Hi* the govern im-iit 
*»-U-«-te<l its coal lauds?

Mr. Btgir Hon. Mr. Siftmi had sur
veyors looking over the Intel, f«*r s*uu«i 
months past. Th«i*<* lands ’ codld 
thrown open to competition with the coal 
company's lands.

Mr. Oichrani^—Put the company might 
gobble tb»*m up.

Mr. Blair—XVe would take good cure 
to eee that th«-y It
wae also a mistake to imagine that 'In- 
coal «ompany owned all the coal lands 
in that regi«ju. Ther.i wer- other vool 
land* east of the mountains.

Mr. (larke. Tor Onto, suggested that the 
bill be passed to the Cummins, where 
it could wait IW the govenvnent amend- 
mept.... »_____

Mr Tart«\ wh«> wpnke strongly for 
guarding Canadian interest» and pthnt- 
sd •*«» i lie danger of Amevieen* con
trolling the stock, suggested that the 

'bill remain Is-fun- th«- committer until
the final ngn-eim-i lied.

C<ik I*ri«ir «(Mike of how-the prices of 
coal and coke in British Columbia had 

i bertj reduced since the present company

T. A. !>avi*. Altierta, did not, believe 
in this coal company 1 wring held up, 
while other coal conn'«nié* and the Can
adian Pacific were al!ow«?d to go fm\ . -

It was finally agr.-e to postptme»! the 
bill f«»r further consideration uutil Thurs-

The agreement, w hi< h is now nnder 
cfm.*i«lerath>n of the government, and 
which was come to between the <lo«n- 
vs'nies ninrmipd. is on the line* lai«l 
«îown Hi thi* correspondenre ye-lerday.

m\ 51E list.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 11.—Th<-re was a crowd

ed meeting «t th»» railway committee to
day. as it was arranged for the Crow’s 
Xe*t Southern bill to come up. ItepFe- 
MUtatives of the^Crow’s Nest Coal Co. 
un«l the <’ P. R. were present. Hon.
Blair. Tarte, Hiftou. Fielding and Sir 
L«»uis Davies were in attendance. t

Mr. Lu'-h, on Is-half of the Crow’s 
Nest Southern, brietiy expluiue»! the 
iines the #»impany proudsed to build. He 
point»»! out that the Crow’s Newt Cos I 
Co. had an inexbaostibtp supply of coal, 
but that the demand for «nel from that 
part of Canada was «-osnparalively small, 
and the «b-maud for coke w as both small 
and variable.

United State* mari et* were the only 
»*n«-s that at prew-nt could give a large 
snd 4-ousUut demand for the coal and 
e«*e from that e«*uutry. Present rail- , 
way facilities for reaching those markets j «Special to the Time*.)
w«*re of such a charat ter that business j Armstrong. April If.—A large and in- 
oould not bv d««nv advantageously in flu«-uttal mas* meeting of farmer* and 
rnmpemon with the United Ktate* |
Southern cosl.

Reside«ts sf Spal'smchees lastrnct Pri 
Ellison te Vote For Indepeedcet Rood.

| ' Mi. laHSh next point»»! out that the 
oèal 4n the ground was valueless, but 
that w!m»i mine»! and manu fart tired' it 
yielded a revenue for the country, no 
matter whore the output of »-osl am! 
« <»ke -was market»»!. In 11**1. despite 
the limited market, the comp.tny speui 
bt wages 9444MM*» and turm-il out 2#).- 
f*K) tons of cool end 73.000 tons «)f <-okc. 
-If also purchased $300,000 worth »»f sns>- 

; pli»»o in Cana«la, With the Amerioeii

re-ldents of the mnnicipality of Npab 
Inmebeen was heUI in the town halU 
Armstrong last night to discuss the 
Ouoht-KiSftenay railway. Reeve Mc
Donald presided.

After a lively di*»-n**lon a resolution 
was put to leave the matter in tb« ha mis 
of I*ricp Ellison. This was defeated 
by a large majority, and the following 
resolution then carried unanimously :

"The resklent* of the municipality of 
KpallnrachisMi. in public meeting

. . ii s « sa . *, .. . , s« milled, hereby endoise railway rompe-mark* available it the ».e-1 ,ltio„ ,nd Mprr<, th, ,fro^.î

HOIJDEA

STRAIGHT CUT
CI6ARETTES -

I &Nl)nACTllRRD BV

B. IIOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Are Bctt» r Than the Best.

mnnd for coke would also largely In
crease and become 1,000 per tons js-r 
day, and the demand for coni would 
largely increase. It was ex(K»-t»»l that 
within thr»»» years the- rnmpauy’s pay 
ridl won Id inereatte to $10.<NÎ9 per day. 
Tty. company now had 330 coke <ivm*. 
«U'l It wait pr0|W>*<sl to build 720 nAw 
one*. The Coal Co. he«l $800,000 gisnl in 
its treasury for. thi* purpose and other 
improvem«-nts.

thy with the struggle being made by 
onr fellow eittsens of Similksme«*u, 
Nicola, Kisitenay and the (Vast citk** 
to secure the immediate uenstruction of 
the <’«>ast K«s»tenay railway by a «oro- 

! J'any enth-cly in«lependent of the Cana
dian Paci^c railway, and we hereby re^ 
quest «mit memisT» IVice MHîimhi. to vote 
for railway «-ompetitlon. ami t«i use hi* 

i lent efforts to secure the innme»fiat« 
const met ion of the Owt-Kaotemy

Mr. I.«»h Intimât,-.1 evrrylhlmt In thi- ,.,,|wa, ,„rop.,„ lndv|Nn,t, nt
mmrri deimnd.-,! upon thr railway m>m , |bl. v,n,„ij,n Kailway Com-
p«ny Ite m g Ineorporated. j | ,lnj. ••

R.'plritnr to Hon, J. ». Turin. Mr. : ut row,|nti.Hi wrro thru
Iw-b «tatml that thr promotor- of t!-.• ! ordviott to !-■ wnt to thi- Urntrnant- 
rnilway hiH wrrr nbm «liront.,r* an.l (i„riTn,lr t„ Prier fall-on. nml thr 
wtorkholdout of thr Crow'- Xrnt Coni ,n,|j„Urnrd with a votr of rhankn 
- — - ------- ------------------■- tv the IWTR =Co., hnt did not hold n nxntrnlllnf ir.ior- 
r-t In thr ooal rompany. .Tn- Hill, ’t tl r 
firent Vorthrrn rallwnv. h-.l XI -or 
rrnt. of thr -ti-'k of thr coal company, 
thr rrmalnlnt 70 prr rrnt. l-lny held In 
Caned*, ehlUv In Toronto. Pirmrtot 
M-iurgiin .might htLTt*. an. lfttea«**^_wl_t h, ITW 
but he did not appear in th»» c«»mp**»y’rt

Mr. Tarte «1*0 asked whether any pH* 
vision was to be made against ^ls* rin -

ronrw firm faha

IA**«m Istetl rigstl
Ixindon, April H.—The Morning P«* 

it,-,lav says it is rumored that au Alex- 
an<Trîit finü Of irotton brokers has failed 
with liabilities reported to the amount 
ef UMflOQ, While” it Is said that the as
sets show on paper a margin of £30.00(1
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
dad Tall* Articles In tfck prs^

Threats
By Russia

Satisfactory
Progress

Preecrlptloi promptly and rare fall y

Gen. Botha 
Seeks Peace

passenger» obtained.

Kept on Hoard the Kaiser Wilhelm dvr 
Kahfegj „

Investigation.

Report of Renewed Negotiation* 
With Kitchener I« Believed 

to Be Corrett

Rumors That Hardships Have Un
hinged Dewet’s Mind, Which 

Accounts For Inactivity.

ton.Inn, April 11.—Thn Cipntown cor- 
«Mpimitont of thr Italic Tolwapk w «
"It in wmi-uflU-jjiUy aaaertcd brrv llmt 
ilrn Both* hnn bud nn Interview with | en!
I»r5 Kiti hetirr, m wbleb be infwate.11 Mieve.tbat lbe robbery mum bnie been 
him that be ha,l aeeo ti™. Ih wrt. v.l„. ! loromplbhed-by an iâdMdea! ex.ep- 
i.till refus.nl t„ entertain the Idea of sur- ; ' ..nTeraant wilb the , arranre-
reeder on any ternis. Gen. Botha, how- | meats of the steamship romiwny

London. April 10.—Passengers on the 
Knis "r William tier. Grosse who were 
lauded at Southampton told a represen
tative of the Associated l'tes* that at 
Cherbourg, contrary to custom, the pas- 
sengers had tieeu kept on lmanl until 
six o'clock in the morning. The officers 
of the steamer explained that the tender 
had uoi come, but this failed to satisfy 
the impatient passengers, who. however, 
were quite ignorant until they landed, 
that th-ir detention was due to the in- 
vestiitati'ins consequent upon the theft 
and the precaution* exercised at Cher
bourg. But the fact that these pre
caution* were not observed subsequent
ly at Southampton was taken to indi
cate that the officials- brtierc the etiur. 
pirscj ' :•! its chief end So the contin- 

Th“ passenger* are MM to

eve?,- regards Dewet as M kmgvr re
sponsible for hi* action* and >eeks a mo
dus rivend! on behalf of all the burgher

Thu report that Gee. lb«tha has Re
newed the negotiation* with Ixird Kit
chener is not yet officially confirmed, lait 
it is generally credited, and is received 
witii aailafgilinni iwnrt h$ tho uitra- 
J'ngoe*. who fear that the government 
Will renew the term* rceet»4j rejected.

Regarding (Jen. Detvet's mental con
dition. report* have been Very conflict
ing for some time. His recent inactivity 
pofht.s to there being truth In the minors 
which allege that long continued hard- 
ehipa nnder the harassing British pur
suit nave unhinged his mind.

Regarded as Irresponsible.
Capetown, April Uh—Gen. Botha has

rco|H»ned negotiation-, with the Britsh
for ysim As explained here. Iht* ttf- 
iu»n waa determined in part, by Gen. 
ib.tha's discovery at a recent meeting 
that Qn, Dewet’s intellect had weak-* 
coed, that his influence with hi* follow 
tn was diminishing and that a continu
ance of the campaign-in view of Gen. 
Dcwet's Iffesponsibility r ested w ith Gvu. 
Botha alone. 1 —
It m Tilnlt i*Ktoo«l here ‘hat althougii 

4!cn. Dewet at his retient interview w ith 
Gen. Botha refused to *urremler. G.eu. 
Botha regards him as irresponsible, 
and undertakes to negotiate on behalf 
of the Boer forces. The British author
ities here consider that if -Gew. Botha 
surrender*. Dewet'a following can be

one of the cabin passengers apparently 
knew there was any specie on board, 
much Ic** where it was kept.

A Ktifht on Board.
Pari*. April 10.—The only suspicion» 

incident on board the steamer was a 
tight between two member* of the crew 
iu the evening of her arrival at t’her- 
honrg. .lin ing whi, h both me, w. , 
stablwtl with knivps. A tittle later the 
rubbery itaa discovered. The perticu 
lars haw iieen telegraphed to BremetT

M. de (Here Says He Will Support Meeting of Board of Management 
a Policy ef Utmost of the Exhibition Held

Severity. Last Evening.

The Rebellion Is Not Considered Buildings Need Repairing-East-
Dangerous Destruction 

of Forts.

Ixmdon, April 11.—“M. de Glers de
manda the return <-f all communient!.m* 
to the Chinese authorities from the itua- 
ttuiii legation regarding the Manchurian 
negotiation*," «aye Dr. Morrison, writ
ing to-day to the 'lime* from Pekin, 
"and ho has warned Li Hung (’bung 
^hut,- iuHtead of being, as heretofore, au 
advocate of the Chinese cauae in the 
conference of the ministers ot- the pow
ers, he will henceforth support thé pol
icy of tho utmost severity. Russia has 
still ample menu* to indulge this spirit.

"The report in curreut, but 1 believe 
it is premature, that Russia jhaa already 
prepared a fresh form of conveution. 
l>oubtlen*. however, when the process 
of intimidation ha* Iweu carried far 
enough,, a frdwh attempt w ill In* made to 
reserve the^tôst grouud."

Mvy DlAg v/ 
f’ekiu. .April 10.—A meeting of the 

ministers‘of the powers will i*e held to- 
morrow tv consider-the reports of yrn* 
era!* on the Article* V-114 and >X of 
the joint note irf erring respectively to 
tho destruction of fort* which might ob- 
smii t fn».-i omii.iimviit.on between’ Pekin 
and the sea, and the military /occupa
tion of certain points, fin order to main 
tain communication between Pet in ami

The Belgian*, who have mission* In 
the <le«tmbed districts ••>( Mongolia, say

ern Manufacturer* Applying 
for Space for Exhibits.

lIl.’AltTlLY WyiA’OMED.

EW..Uht Loubet Arri.n; Tottlou until
Uf-v, i.rs Ullivvn, of th|. War.liii-a.

Ti.nlf.it. April 10.—Vreuid.-nl I-oubot 
reached Toulon to-day amid general re
joicing. The laud batteries" and the ship*
joipeil ir, the geucril salute to I‘rv>idcnK ^ i lM‘‘‘Nt*ul condition* the duty of

easily taken.
Kruger Besting.

New York, April 1<>.—Cha*. D. IMerc . 
official representative in New York- of 
the Boers, gives positive denial to the 
statement „ cabled from Europe, that 
President Kruger will sail for the V ni ted 
States ee M ij Slat

"There is absolutely nothisy^ in the 
story," b<‘ said. "Sir. Krugp-'tnay come, 
here in the fati, but 4$ot sooner, h 
taking the ri1*! which he Heeds 
badly."

T*i»liet. as the St. I»>uis «iteied the 
port, passing the Italian *htp*, whose 
side* w rv manned by their cheering 

-u • the bawds played La liar*
seillaise. I he Duke of Genoa end ni» 
stafl on the bridge of the I^epauto ex
changed salutes with M. Loubet end his 
mml*tkr'.

The Prisklent landed at 2 o'clock and 
drove through the street*, lined with 
troop*, to the Place d*Armes, where he 
bestowed disuration* on a number of 
military men. Thence be repaired to 
the pn fevturC Gre.it crowds welcomed 
the Pn-id. ut.

Tim Ihtke of Genoa end his «tiff left

they do not believe the rebellion will 
make much headway, In,.:. _____ ___

Pleased With Rosnie.
Yokohama, Ajiyil 10. The Xlahnl 

Hitfygi Eshi, tho lyaduig uvw»i»aper 
which reflect* the government-* view*. 
Applaud* Rd-w u’e judgment cud love of 
peace, and taj* the great desideratum 
uoxv i* tho reetoiJlloflrto the ("iiiucse 
government of « flfectire authority, add
ing: "Utts*ia cannot justly be coudeuin- 
1,1 ' : ' 1 i i - ■ |.
ttrt right* acquired in Mautdluria. Vn

A large number of the m«‘mlH‘ni of the 
h'Nird of management of the Agricub 
tural Association were-present last even
ing at the meeting held in the committee 
rooms of the city hall for the purpose of 
tiausacting general business. Although 
there wa* not much actual buxines* traus- 
oeted, yet the enthusiasm displayed by 
those present in the work showed that 
they hail the suecess of the exhibition at 
heart, and that they would leave no stone 
unturned to help towards that end.

The chair was occupied by Mayor Hay- 
w ard, and Beaumont Bogg* acted as sec
retary.

After the reading of several communi
cation*, which were dealt with, the xee- 
i< tary rep.rted |445 «.ash on hand.

Mr. Ladner, a representative from the 
j Mainland, gave a brief addiess. He said 
j-ihat the board of management U£ tier 

association might confidently rely on all 
the help which It would be imssible for 
the farmers and stock miser* of the 
Mainland to tender, iie sahl that he per
sonally had tlie success of the exhibition 
much at heart.

Mr Patata* then laid "f th- • • \j••
<-f the caavaseers. He tald that they 
had met with great success. He had 
called on Sir Henri Joly de Lotbiniere. 
who had. without solicitation, presented 
him with a check for $200. He had re- 
<*eive<l $2X0 iu contributions. The prize 
committee, he said, would report at the 
wash mm flfif.

Mr. Norris stated that the prise list 
would be in readiness to submit to the 
finance vommitt *- by Thursday, the 18th.

The finance rommlttee rejwirted that 
there wa* about $000 in the treasury. . 
and that there had been about $180 Were Cured.

With thei approach of the budget state-
ihent the exvitement in the sugar market 
at London is reachtat fever heat. The 
wharves at Hamburg are choKe«l with 
f-ugar waiting to he shipped to England, 
and there is such * run of vessels that 
colliers are being pressed-into the service. 
Sugar importa for tin* month of March 
were 281*409 tons, a» against * 131.2112 
tons in March of last year. If it should 
turn out that no tax is to be levied on 
sugir, there would doubtless be a greet, 
slump in price and probably a number 
vf .-peculator*., would, fail. ~

'The Tali Mall Gaeette yesterday dis "
cu**ing a cabled suggestion that Mr. J. 
Pier pout Morgan’s visit to Europe con- I 
urns not only the steel frost, but the I 
Panama canal project, considers it prob
able that the strong feeling of British 
ship owner* on the Panama route has 
had some influence with Mr. Slorgun and 
say* the White Star line officials issued 
special orders that no reporters be a! 
lowed to board the Teutonic at Qu.vns- 
town, owing to tho presence of Mr. Mor
gan on board.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BK , UiSERU CO-1TMACTOB J
'lUuitA.a E»i I toUALL—M| uro.d rm.

’Si'” tuttmti. Kliuna re- pal ml, etc. Tel f photo* U 371.

—Wei 1er Bros. ha%'e eecur-i the ser
vices of a first class patter hanger and 
decorator, and can guarantee the best 
of work. *

LOWER JORDAN BAY 
LADY

Has nothing bat good words 
for Milbnrn’s Pills.

From every town and village fa 
the Dominion comes the same story.

People- everywhere have and are 
testing the merits of Milburn’s'>Heart 
and Nerve Pills.

People everywhere have weak, 
palpitating and throbbing hearts.

Troubled with Faint and Dizzy 
Spells, Nervousness and Sleep
lessness. ^

Tiredness, Shortness of Breath, 
Cold Hands and Feet.

Anæmia, Pale and Sallow Com
plexion, and General Debility.

And are making known to the 
public the means by which they

All Ready
The new wheel* are here. Are you ready

for them1 The *eaeon la Just ahead when 
wheeling fa the greateet delight. We knew 
yinTll like the movement and unlsh of the

1VEH JOHNSON, TRIBUNE,

OR 6ENDRON, 1901 MOUNTS,

and yon ahnnld be ready for the aeoaoo 
when it opens.

Ingest line of sundries
and beat repair shop In the city.

B.C. Cycle and SupplyCo.
0* GOVERNMENT H1RK.KT.

'T—»1 “d TUe Wot*.$$æ»i=S.'=-TtX

mituSSAKIXU.

DHE88MAK1NO-Mra. Ruaseli has rt-eumed 
tiualneea at t-orner Fort and Vancouver 

tittrnLPr»"'p«y «i*t)t«i ,t laiwlerata prîtes, hvwulng wurh a apeclatty.

KWUISEERS, FOUNDERS. BTC.

MAMIN IS IMoN WUUKH- Andrew Uraw 
Kmufuf** K,>Lndera. Boiler RakX* 
leiubrok* airtei, neer Store 
Works telephone «81. reside street.

ksuravkks.

HAL*" i-oNBH-BqSh to any nmde an»I
Prévint^ wÏLlrMl 10 vltlee out uf l^e $ 
• reviace when yeu can gt-t yeur Rurrmv- vÎSÛ*lac*1 Jfork V"Manfred; J
vnaea satisfactory. Tb* a. U. Pbotoî 
EQ*r»Tln, Co., .So. M tifwd Vlctort*.

Bosiiiesst’Mnge
LU81NK8H M K.N who nee nrlnter»' infc 
“•**1 Kagravlnga. Nethlnr eo effective as 
Illustration. E.rrwlbti.g wealed In thle 
l£* S*ÎLÎÎ ll1- l‘b.to En.r.vlug
• », K ltnM mwt, Victoria. B. C. Cat. 
for c.t.10,11^ . ewfclr, 1 **

j ZINU ETVH1NGB—All kind, of «m.tu, 
T-aJt D for Ppln,<"lhl' Biade by tbe B. U.

nano, P«awl a. anwrj bom,™. : Bro,d ,t" vk>
carried on a, A. R. Sfcerk. corner of Fern

a continuance of the past ■treet. up-eta Ire. 
Etching»

pWtorvlyg order I# Manchuria would 
volvo upon those. r«-*imu*ibU‘ for llus- 
*la s wltbdrkU al. It U'mihl not comlyce 
to Japan * interests tv accept such u 
responsibility."

Robbers Killed.
Rt'rlin, April 10.—According to a dis- 

p<it«h rwwvol hero from Court >011 
WaMerscc. dated 1%-kin. April Mth. Chi- 
nv*e n»bbcr* were anrprlsed at Tan 
Shin," i;t P«>it"hi-[2 pr«iviuvc. Apr l 2nd. 
ami pursued by ('apt. Mvister. who lull
ed twenty of their, number.

8UL0GTIAG AFFAIR.

premised. Fifty or sixty special prixes 
had also been promised. «

Mr. Pcirson, -m la-half of the advertis
ing committee, wished to draw l|»«« at
tention of the meeting to the .necessity 
for an appropriation so that the work of 
advertising cottîiî hé carried on. He 
stated ,that hé only wished a modest 
grant for the present, but that something 
ought to lie done in this line, a* the fact 
that the exhibition wa* to take place 
ka<l not been advertised.

After s* me discussion a grant of $50 
was made for this purpose.

The secretary then stated that City 
Engineer Topp ami, Building In*|»ei tor 
Xorthcoft had examined tlo* exhibition 
building, a* requested, ami had submitted 
the following report which wa* read:
. City Hall. Victoria. B.C . Feb. 1*1. lWH.
To Ills Worship the Mayor:

MR. M'LAGAX DEAD.

Well Known Proprietor of the Vancou
ver Work) Passed Away 

laist Evening.

Vsnconrer, April 10.—Mr. J. ('. Me- 
Lagan, one of the most widely known 
newspaper men in Canada, and for 
year* past editor and proprietor of th*'
Vancouver World, died this evening af 
ter a long Illness.

John Campbell McLagan wa* tbe son 
ef William McLugnu. by hi* wife Heb-n 
Campbell. He wa* born at Strathardle,

. Perthshire? Scotland. July 22nd, IKl*. | ship' IMayo.
He came to Canada w hen quite a young 1--------
mau and served his time a* printer in 
t|ie Sentind «ffli«v, WisslstiM-k, <>nt.
From lNtill to 1870 he wa* associated 
with Jamiw Inne* in publishing tho 
Guelph Mercury. Later he form»*! the 
Oaboru'e Sewing Machiné .Co. and lie- 
* ■me owner uf the Wellington Oil 
Work*, f*
the boom and was part owner 'of the i

rt •*-*♦*■*««• Thnut r.a, Sbotïn tu"
warship* in tho road* firing salute*. I Hi 
his arrival at the arsenal the Duke was 
received with military honor4 The Duke 
who was in full uniform, was Immediate
ly presented to Pr.-sitfenrr Ijorbrs. They 
cordially convenye<l for t*<hty minute* 
after whfrfc the Duke banded President 
Loulaet Me- collar of the Ontor of Ike Ah- 
miaciativ.. The ‘Suite* Were tlieu iutrq-' 
dùced to one another, and tbe Duke of 
Genoa left and returned to hi* flagship 
with the - i me ecremony a* otwErved uii 
hi* arrival,

PreiAb-Mt. Ivonls t next r»-«vired the of- 
fleer* the Spanish battleship Petaio, 
ami -eetK} limetrtw were exchanged, the 
repre-.cn*-itire* of each nation declaring 
that they rejoiced over the sympathy 
uniting tit ir reape tiw. countries. The 
officer* of the Japanese and Russian 

re afti rw in) - introduced.
1 Immense crowd* asaembh*! amun-1 
th<^ maritale prefecture, ami wildly 
cheered |ha rcpreaentat:res cf each na- j 
tion, c* peri ally the Russian*.

President IxniU-t h-i* sent numerous I 
decorations of the Ix-gion of Honor to 
the Italian officer*, an! he ha* also be
stowed! the .legion of Honor decorations 
on three < tliccrs of the Spanish tattle-

Here is one of many letters we 
ere receiving daily :

Lowe*.Jordan Bat. N.S.
March 15th, 1900.

Mrsses. Tua T. Mu b in Co.t Limited.
-t— ------ Toronto, Out.

Dear Sirs,—"About a year Ago I was 
feeling very poorly, my system waa all run 
down. I could not sleep at night, and felt 
very weak and nervous. My heart pal- 
pitated badly and gave me great distress 
and shortness of breath, and made me feel 

I tired and listless all the time.
"I got a box vf Miiburn’s Heart and 

Narva Pills, and found that one bog was 
a'.1 that was necessary to cure me, and I 
..m recvmmcnd Ihrm to all suffering as I 
did." Yours truly,
....................... ..... - M.’ss fi M Inotml _

REMOVAL NOTICE.

fc-m C ATION AL.

wood road sad North Chatham street. I B"J^ ■‘«OTO-KNUBa VINO CO., M Broad
beg le solicit 1 ------ . -
patronage.

A fell Une of Groceries always kept In 
stock. Goods delivered to any part of the 
dty.

J. R. MOOT,
COR. FBRNWOOD ROAD AND NORTH 

CHATHAM STREET.

VIM’CATIONAL—Mis» C. G. Fox ■— 
of**** her school at M Mason street

“’A8. FX)5 ,.h»» twwj muatv toeiblB*. 
.AddreM 36 Meson strwt.

«HORTHANU RGHoGL. I» Broed slrwu 
teürtt**d’ B'loAkseplog

J. BENOLF,

GROCER,

Removed to old stand, Todd Block, 
corner of Douglas and Pandora 

street.

UAIKURKMKia.

MB. AND Mit8. C. K<i*CHB, isd'ee hair 
dree»«m and wig mskers; cemblngs made
Xln any style; theatrical and maaqeer 

wlge to lei, ra [Wtuglaa atreeT

IIOTKL9.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf and 
Johnaon streets; tieo. I. Ddnn, proprietor. 
Rates. Si.1*1 to Si..» per day; roeafeJ 
weekly rates. Base's Ale on draught

LAINDHIKS.

VICTORIA 8TKA.U LA CN DR Y-Chargee 
mmlerate. white Isbor only. ' IM Y a tee 
street. Telephone 172

Home by 
puty Marshal.

FANCY GOODS
78 Dmuftlas it., Brimawlek Block

ME8SESGKR SERVICE.

ANYONE requiring a mveaeuger buy. tele
phone -KO. B. O. DUtriet Telegraph A 
bell very Co., 74 Douglas street.

Doctors not seldom give up a case, but 
â mother never doe». While life lasts, 
while there is e spark of vitality which 
love's labor nuv fan into a flame, she 
toile untiringly lor the child she brought 
into the world. And «omrt i mes where

it __ : « • s n- ”, the doctors fail the mother succeeds.H. PwMed in Winm^ dnrln, j shr hl„ no Xn, mtMa,

will uee which will *«WhiBlpee Bun.
, Vruteedlng then to Qritlsh ColuuiUitt. 

*• «• fOT » 11 til. - |.:m -niier ,,f tl„. Vi. 
tori.i Tun. I„ lNSN Ih .
I>»H7 World. Vancouver, of ohi. h h.- 
had Iieen editor and [oprietur *nn , that

Politically he w aa a Utieral; in rclieihn 
he wa. a PrcAbyterian. lie ha« held 
pro minent poaition* during hia career In 
Vancouver.
_ He married flrat Mia, Jeaale Green of 
WaotUtoch. Oni.. |,y |„ h„, ,wo
X-hlldren. one «on. John, ia «till living, 
-lie married «eeondly Mi., x«r«h i 
Al or lure, by who,,, he h.« h»d tlv, ,hil' 
•Inn, four of whom are «till living.

Mr Melaigan t,«* « T,ry ,,.t|v, |mrt 
I» IMlblk affair» and in the general ad- 
vail.'cme„l of the prorti„o. He waa ,po

f m «'•‘'-re of the agVb
cultural industry.

tSffuj

THROWN DOWN .STAIR.

J'aria April 10 -La PatH, May „„h. 
Ilshf-s a dispatch from Kt. Petersburg. j 
which aays the Chinese minister there * 
Yang Yu. gravely Iwmltcd Count I.nmsl 
*i« rlf. the Runsian minister of foreign 
effair*. during a UlFrumiion of the Man- 
«hiirinn question, whereupon the Count 
ordered his lâckey* to put the (’hine^e 
minister ont end Ysng Yu wa* thrown 
down stairs and fatally injur,.,1 in the 
head. Thl* is a new reason for the Hi 
lie** of the Chin'**e minister.

At,Brandon. Geprge Golding, who wia 
wen fenced to four year* in the penitent! 
ary «^Tuesday by Judge Cumber I amt. 
waped from the j<il yesterday, ami hn* 
rot yet been rceapEured. A b»ne 
|w>Hee and jailers are Mearchhig for him.

her child
The mother's prescrip

tion given below is a case 
in point. Her «laughter 
was given up by physi
cians as suffering from an 

h incurable disease, called 
j ” wasting of the digestive 

organs.” The mother pre- 
j scribed Dr. Pierce's Gold

en Medical Discovery and 
j ” Favorite Prescription,
; and had the happine!
! seeing her daughter 
i restored to perfect 
; health.

Dr. Pierce's 
! Golden Medical 
i Discovery cures 

diseases of the 
^stomach and oth- 

e< organs of di- 
geetum apd nutrition. It 
nourishing, flesh - forming 
making'u/w blood anX new. life,

" Golden-Medical Discovery n contains 
no alcohol ahd it is slwolutely free from 
opium, cocaine\and all other narcotics 
It is a true temperance me-licine.

"My sister (of Arliu,
Jtebr .) was taken very

Ainsworth. Neb.. April KL—Cflftwi 
State# Deputy Marshal Frederick H. 
Han*, who is also special a#e#t for the 
1 remont, Fdkhorn A Missouri railway, 
abut and killed Da rid 0. Lus iu the let- 
tag's borna **>*r lUgbL «ans
rutted at thv J.ui home, and after a 
short talk |>lâced Lus under arrest, and 

4«» i-repan* for a trip to 
Omaha. Lux asked px-rmi-siuu to get 
M’V oveftaRl llan* followed him. Lux 

said to have reached t*-himl the oreir- 
e<^t and weeured * sàtotguu. bidden there. 
A« he wheeled around, Hans ahg lum 
twiee lhr«mgh tbe heart.

OBilsl StatotoeaL
Omaha. Neb., April 10.—Railroad offi- 

rial* iu this city authorised the state
ment io-day that iMetlire Hans killed 
Duvid Lux at Ain*worth last night, 
efter haring nrrv*«*l him. to prevent a 
well planned train robbery. Further par
ticulars were not forthcoming..

TBLBGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

me<licine —

Weihlngton Co..
— ......... —. aad had eeeersl

ctore." writ re Mrs C L Htaeiwo. of Rib City, 
Dourtse Ço. Nébr. They couMnroI do her any 
g<> *.1 end told my mother they wosld not come 
soy more, as no doctor cowtd help her that she 
could not get well Shr had w*eth|g of the 
die retire organe.' Mv mother *«ld lo my sister: 
’ Well. I aPii.iM know that Dr. Pierce's medi- 
cioee will cure her " So she bought *i* tir.ttlee— 
three «4 «^.I.Vn Medlehl IHscorgrr ~ three of 
‘ Favorite Prescript ion." ami mine of the • PeP 
lets. " and now my eieter Is a well woman.

* Wt thank you for. your-mehicinc." .
Dr. Pierce s Common Sen* Medical

Adviser, in paper covers, is sent fret on 
receipt of 31 one-cent statute to pay 
e*pen* of customs and mailing only. 
Addres» Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

i I». »„ exattithatlau ùt tie Agrhuliursl ball,!
»nd have the bonor to report as follow». I 

We are ..f opinion that before ‘he build 
Ing I* need he a large crowd of people i 
»<»me extra supports should be -placed m-j 
der the rt»!n prtnctpel*. carried from the! 
ground with piers and poets under the tie . 
* i is 'I til- <-.*iid in- .i-.ne lu an orna 

ment»! m»uaer so se n d to disfigure the! 
building. The reason for the stave bring!' 
required la Usai there U too much weight ! 
or the four.main poet*, carxvIng the upper, 
gallery and copals, «.bine, for »> Usd that 

-the i«net* are crnslwwl Into the brims 1m 
Heath. *liowlng quite plainly that they are 
carrying Miorv weight than I* *»fe. We 
also think that »om« other bvsee* *h< uld 
be ppl^ In to make more secure the wide 

i or the Sra( rt'-.r, el#v the main doors 
rvunlre wave attention.

The cent of'the ab<»vc will be $t.i*«i, and 
If you decide to have the tvsln building md 
euthwnsea pnluled (whkh la much needed), 
the ««MHIonal cost will 1** fF.TW**. m.iklng 
iLe lui.tl «2..VX1 to put tt" premises
In go.*| eoo-lltlon.

W. idvr. h-wercr. that the »tnutnr»l 
part of the work must be dime In twder to 
n.ake I lie building secure In-fore it is used 
for exhibition or other purpose*. Wv re-

Ynr otadleut servsuls,
(Plgneil) C. H. TUPV

, City Ki glileer.
WM. W. NORTL'CVTT,

Building luspv< t r.
The question of the power of thv fie- 

• uw ccmmittce iu regard to the expend 
i* g of funds w as then discussed. After 
her vrai resolutions wtr«* pawned with a 
i lew to restrict the power of the Cvto- 
mittee the mayor read the rule already 
iu force, and pointed out that it covered 
dll the ground. Other motioua and reso
lution» were then withdrawn.

WatwHi Clark drew attention tq the 
condition of thv sheep and pig pens, 
which he *tated should lx- repaired. Re
ferred to the bui'diug committee.

The secretary pointed out that there 
wa* every probability of there being 
scarcity of space, a* applications were 
coming from Eastern manufacturer* for 
space for exhibit* which hail never be
fore exhibited in Victoria, and who were 
taking this opportunity t<> advertise their 
goods. IL» thought this question should 
be taken ep. A suggestion was made 
that a large marquee In* provided. The 
trerotary also stated that he was mak 
ing preparation* for a featnre to the »x 
hibition which had never been taken up

May -10th will be Arbor Day in Mani
toba.

A true bill for manslaughter ha* been 
returned against four Kemptrille young 
men < mccrned in the death of Lancelot 
Bank*.

There is a diphtheria epidentic at Fort 
Alexander, un the Winnipeg river, sev
en or eight famille* are affected and sev
en death* have oecurtixl.

Rev. Mr. Fenton, of Krockviile. ha* 
secured a -Verdict against Messrs. Me 
Donald at the assize* there for $730 fer 
:'bel. He eondiieted hi* own case.

A its* Portage dispatch says the cen
sus enumerator* will not work in the 
outlying district* until money for travel
ling and other expense* 1* guaranteed.

Ise Hle<-le, the leading Dtvyfdwite «»rgan 
in Franer. and the most persistent chain 
pion of Great Britain In the Transvaal, 
yesterday nnoiim-ed Ita failure .and sale 
at anction.

A majority of the mill planing mills 
hand* of Buffalo, whi» struck April 1st. 
and the 2im carpenters, who struck in 
sympathy last Monday, wiH return to
work to-day.

At the National Clnb dinner* to-night.
Rev. Principal Grant will he the gu-st
of honor, *ml wHl unveil imrtrnit* of 8ir _______ __________________________
jfc*hn Macdoeald and Sir Oliver Usait, in this city before That was

..................................... ......

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
• wen K lOB.hS. lumiKTIBCUT.

Coal Minfd by While labor.

Washed Nut*. .. St 00 per ten 
Sack sid Lump*, S8. SO per to*

Delivered to say part of tbe city

KIINGHAM 6 CO.,
44 Fort Street.

Wbart—Sp«stt’a Whatrf, Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; «47. 
OSee Telephone, en.

M*P- Atlam* ha* Juàl received a full ltoe, 
roirwltrrmg of the latest materials for lac* 
and^sllk work. Free leeaon* will be given |
In Cortlcelil silk for one immlh. 1

Easter Flowers.
HyaNnlhe, fall» UMa«. Narrttaraa. IMa 

alla, TtiUp», farnatloue and Hum, at t»e
BOTAL m>BAL XLU8EBY.

HH. DODDS
307 FORT STREET.

EMM mm Minus

PtASO Tt Sllft, Bfft -- -.......

1'HClNE 711 - JESSE A. LdOXOFIEI.D 
tfroin Ho|.kln»on"». England», tunee and 
repairs llano*. Ilarmtmiuuia, American 
orgsua, Hpe Organs, etc., on reaa<»nakto- 
terms. Prompt -attention given to all 
"filers. 248 Guoh 81.. oppuelte 8t. Barna- 

us Church. Victoria. B, C.

I'LIMBKKS AND GAS FITTERS.

j A. A 8. <t U-iMiS. Plumbers and «»«* Fiv 
ten. Bell Hangers and rinsmlths; Deal
ers In tbe beet description» of Hca.lng 
and «>H»klog Stoves. lUogee. etc., ehlp- 
plng evnpUed at loweet rates. Broed 
■t rJet. Tferorta. B.ri. Telephone cell ISA

JOHN COLBERT. 4 Broed street, plumber, 
gas. steam and hot water liter, ship's 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 552. !. 0. Box "545

TRY THE

SCOTCH BAKERY
PASTRY, OATMEAL CAKES AND 

SCOXBS.
ma Douglas Street. Opposite Porter's New 

Blwk.

SAILS! AKKR.

VICTORIA TENT AM' AWNING FAC
TORY, Cor. Bastion Square sad Wharf 
Street, store awnirgs. tents, tags, eta; 
waterproof t»rp*ulln*. Window awnings 
from I1JK) up. ssd tents to rent. Cali 
and examine good* r.nd get price».

• HOE REPAIRING.

90 JOHNSON STRUT. 
BROOKS ................. ........... UANAGI

<>LD COUNTRY HOOT 8TORB, *1 john- 
enn street. Snerisl attention given to re
pair work; only beet material need. >

City Wood Yard
8TOBB ST- OPPOSITE RICE MILLS. 

TELEPHONE ;t52.
Good dry wood delivered to any part of 

the city. 8*wed and chopped on the pre
mise*. A full cord guaranteed.

I «ihted for the club.
The prevalence of typhus -fqver lias 

elicited- a statement from the Imard of 
health of Mexico to the effect that 045 
jH-ople ilied from the disease during the 
first three munthe-eF-the current .fear.

The counting of ballot paper* for tlfe 
election of Ontario benchers waa con- 
« din led to-day. Out of 1.(100 barristers 
entitleff to vote , at the election. 1.2.15 
vot««di A. G. A y le* worth heads the list.

Mr. F. N. Chamberlain, of Chicago, 
has signed the contract to remove th.-» 
wreak <»f the Vnited State* tat flesh Ip 
Mnme. agreeing to eirc the government 
three per cegt. of the sale i^f material. 
The time f,.
will be ext.endeil to Man h !.. 1902. if 

^snffleient reason is shown for the extern 
The government in»ist* upon a 

tand of $2S.<!00 before the work of re
moval ia begun.

hibition of purely Indian g<»<*ds. The 
stiver carving and the basket work of the 
Indians would form a very novel and in 
tereating exhibit. He had already com
municated with missionaries who were 
in touch with the Indians, and who had 
promised to issue circulars among the 
Indians, telling them of the plan.

Mr. M or Ivy was of the opinion that the 
work-of paving Government street, the 
filling in of James Ray flats,'and the 
building of a new bridge at Point Ellice 
should be commenced a* soon a* possible, 
wo that the work might be « luupjctod ln- 
fore the coming of the Duke and 'Duchés* 
of Cornwall.

The secret ary was instructed to enm- 
munieate With the members of the hoard 
of management who had not paid their
subscript ions, requesting t.heni to 
'The meeting then adjourned until 

Thursday the 18th.

It yeu have nice Store or Meuse 
Furniture keep It nice

By using one of the foer article» made foe 
that purpose, via.:

A New Furniture Polish
Easily applied, no eresay or dirt collecting 
substance*, but builds on the varnish with 
a beautiful effect—NO OIL.

Our new Plane Polish
Tbe only rollati that tiamld be applied.

Our Brilliant Metal Polish
Beat» them all.

Our Sterling Silver Plating Fluid
For worn-out plate.

The following merchant* handle three 
Polishes: Watson A Hall, grocers. Yates 

U Forester, *2 I»ougLe street; 
H. J. Mathews. 101 IkvuglH* street; Fletcher 
llroe.. piano store, Government street; 
Mowat & Wallace, griser*. Yates street; 
W. Bownaas. hardware. 48 Government 

J. Renoiif, gr«ser, 115 Dvuglaa

J. H. Gctschmann
Family Grocer,

fytofinMtlL Cor. Domriao.
HI NOAH4AN KLIM 11 (ilgllyiy,) 
I'HATT'a KKHT OIL

m «**.
....|1.*S

jsiuuN s dRKAit ftooAtù i '3
T, per ton ...................................T7ZT. «05

. 6 lb. patie :.........................«Or ta "
ANOW, par Ô*. .1*.. Ifc., *c. and

.HO

DOMESTIC BAKERY
R H SORGB; FROPRUCTOB.

FINI riaa* White and Rye Bn-nd, Cakes, 
Pies and Cooferilooery. Wedding l ake* 
made ti> order <m eh »rt notice. Caterer for 
Ball*. Partie*, lleuks. etc.

87 PANDORA 8TRKET,
Oor. of Dougina.

W A NT* D FurulaUeU
O. hex 4»Hi

HOIOti$ WANTBIv—Yenng horse for deliv
ery; medium sise. Apply t*P* Douglas St.

WANTED—Truwtwortby men and women to 
travel and advertise f«»r old established 
house of solid tluancUil atandtug. Salary 
$7n> a veer and expense*, all payable In 
cash. No canvassing required. Give re
ferences and enclose self addressed -tamp
ed envelope. Address Manager, 3tiô Cex- 

,ton Bldg.. Chicago.

FOR IAI,h.

FOB RENT
First-class rooms, with use of Are- j 

proof Faults, to rent in Old Poet Of
fice building, Government 
rooms will be cleaned to suit tenante. 
Apply Public Works Office, New Poet 
Office.

FOR SALE— t*>U on Beilot street. AW. 
I.OT <»n Harrison street, near Yates, S5U). 
!>>T8 In Work tXate, from $»*i.
ACRE LOT. R*«iuimalt road. S1.2U0.
LOTH on Fernwisvd rn«d, $360.
CHOICE ACRE PltoFBRTY. Fourth street 

extension.
COTTAGE on King's road. $1.300.

UKISTERMAN A CO.,
75 Government RL

■Oitur- i roil 8AI.E-An iniir.prLtt.n^of »l.ia«>- 
Street. fsur *bere* of fl.Vaiii each--In fhe victoria 
manta Building Society; will be «-<d<1 singly If 

required. Apply to W. ..Marchant, ap-

LOST OR FOUND.

LOST—A gold chain bracelet, with setting*. 
Kindly return to London Bakery. 2T. Gov- 
«vitment street.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

iulser's office.
FOR SALE—"Oak Farm, "hake matrlet.

6 miles from Victoria, on West Saanich 
road, comprising 51 acre*, nearly all 
cultivated, and good buildings. Fee 
further particular» apply to John Black, 

■■■•sea

ROOM AND BOARD $yo a mootb; fur 
I'lahed room. $1. $1 50 and $2.00; at Oe- 
Dome House, cor. Blanchard and Pan- 
dora. Mrs Phil. H Mndib, propririroen

MlSt’Kl.LANKOL'8.

8KWMR PIPE, FLOWER POT*. *TU.- 
B. O. Pottery Oo.. Ltd.. Oor. Broad and 
Pandora. Victoria.

TO RHNT—A cottage. 82 King'* road, with 
hot and edld water and large fruit gar
den. Apply lllacketX Garbally rond.

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED house
keeping room» to let. 1JU Vuu.ouvvr 

.street. . 0

TO LET-Fumlsheil rooms, modern con
venience». Apply 7 Blue-hard street

TO LKTHonae. Michigan street. $0. 
Hriaterman A O*.. 73 Government *treet.

IONRY TO LOAN—On abort or' long 
term*. Particulars lia Government street,
room 5.  •

lOCTET^ES.

A i', TST
B. S. ODDY. Secretary.

BCAVKNGMMS.

JVLIUR WEST. General Scavenger, anceew 
•nr to John Dongherty. TaMs ssd -rss 

, pole <tl*nedj contract, made for r.m„. It,, earth ate. ah ardoy, fcyt wit* 
i."^rvr2l 4 r"-. rod atreet '

Residence, 60

’ «or remor-

prowptlV'attendSnf
Tancoa.er atreot. I.l,
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Repairs For 
The Schools

progress nud a*kc,d leave to *it again. |
The report contain»* a* lint of repair»* 1

required • in the various schools ue fol-

OtHs* School. i
The gutter* nml eave* generally require a ! 

—thorough overhauling j
'v.! The flooring *» the fyar rises roeme iu the 
ym wins I* la >.<ry had c*M|tfoh; and

hieing only tt by 20 for forty pupil*. 
Thl» can be enlarged » by 25 by extending 
it forward. „

Hock Bay Seliooi.
< luttera mi dit be cleaned out.
There are leaks at,chimneys and window*, 
l.ucks must be seen to,
Çhére an* n<> cupboards or shelves for the

It Is requested that rt* play shed fx- pr.-rld
Trn»te#a Consider Architect's Be-

port at Their Meeting 
Last Evening.

Communications and Other Mat
ters— Superintendent Gets

Leave of Absence.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
lourd of school trustees was belli iu the 
council chamber last evening, when the 
prineipul topic of dis» nasivu was tiro 
matter of repair* in the various city 
schools. The board resolved itself into 
n «committee of the whole to consider 
seriatim the rc|Kirt <»f Architect Keith 

a <«u the subject, and -w.hen they adjourned 
» it was doubtlesH. with a feeling of sat

isfaction that they had accoiupUvhed a 
good pight'a work.

After the stereotyped preliminaries,
. çyUkmuuiMUun». vv«.i:v lakvu ut>.

l\ H, Katou. superlntemhut of city 
school*, asked for three or four months'

--r-lrarviF of ah*enee. in older to take a trip 
for the l»euelit of his health l*efore 
siwuiug his dutina*. . Leave was granted 
until May '1st.
»Tw,i* «•oronronroatroaa- were re*eivc*l 

' from XV. J. Howler, city clerk. One 
a«*knowledge«l the request of the board 
for a by-law providing for the erection 
of a new High school, and another r«- 
<1 nested the beard to submit a petition 
fmm ratejwiyvr» in the proportion re- 

» qui red. Received and tiled.
■ Dr. 11. L.- Fraser, city health officer.

repnrtixl yvgardlïjK the sickness alttpog 
iho children during the past mouth.

• FiH.,
E. E. Hylvesfer Wtote, thanking

the board for aniucreuie In salary. Be- 
geived and tiTcd.

H O. Stholvlivld, provincial llbrnriaq. 
asked fur the nnbual reports of the 
school board, which he would bind and 
place in his department. Received and 
the request will l»e granted as far as 
possible.

E. C. R. RagsLawv. agent for the* Ot
tawa Fire Insurance Cuttpnny, wfoto 
asking for a share of thev hindrance on 
tfcfscljuoi property, He referred, to the 
advantages of his company, in a vom- 

â munieativn somewhat similar to that 
forwardeijj to the council several week*

Trustee Jay moved that the < •ininmn 
catiou be .referred to the building and 
grounds committee. Trustee Roly, a 
favor?*! a similar . ourse. He explained 
that th- insure nee <a the >• ho«d pro- 
pert) was distributed among f!»«• vari
ons companies, and pointed out that it 
would be unfair to undertake any re
adjustment iiqjil the proper lime for re
newal arrived.

Trustee Brown moved an amemlment 
that Mr. B;tg*hnwe be informed that no 
rodistrihuti >n could l»e made until the 

à proper time, which was carried. Trustee 
W Jay withdrawing his motion.

The report* of thé commit tan» were 
then received.

Truste** Jay, on behalf of the com
mittee appointed to prepare n petition 
for, a by-law for the proposed Hew High 

ji’(£ih-k)i, reported fluiy quite a nunihe? of 
jêffnatnro» had Irocu fâ-vjerBC" and mbre T 
would be obtained. The riqw.rt was re j 
«reived. Tt i* i*#vwutry that the pet! j 
.turn bear sigiuitures representing one- ; 
t< h Ti' f the KsSvSsmctlt of Ihe muntri- 
jurlity. * -----------:-----, !

The finance committed rrcnfhimndetl 
the payment of exiM»6*e« aeioiuting Id j 

A • i • *i t • I.
The city superintend-lit tefwMted tjro 

a.-ufal enrolment in the city school* for |- 
tlie past month at 2..14S. actual aver- j 
age. 2,23S.ki: attendance percentage. 
87.8; punctuality percentage. MM». Re- i 

. catted nn*l file*!.
I The report of the building and groan*

<•«munit tee. was next submitted. With 
It was enclosed one from J. t\ Keith ! 
architect, who was instructed to prepare 
a Étalement and estimates of the repairs 
require^ in the various school*.

On motion of Trust* e Belyen* this re

stons request .that the platforms In these 
nsmis be enlarged. -,

High School. ■
Tb«* gutter* need seeing to. and the'deck 

of roof leaks In many jilaces; this should 
*H* retlnned. There Is- also a bad leak hi 
the cloak room.

The prlm-ipal reporta^that the ventilation 
though In-proved Is not satisfactory. This 
ee*-iiis to In* owing ,to ia* k of air apace un
der the floor*, particularly In Mis* Wat
son's room. Nothing etn Ik- done to com
pletely remedy this without very rattles' 
« h.-mge In the tmlMIng. tlu ugh more ventil
ating gr-itfhgs might lie of some advantage. 

l$".rs‘ School.
The gutter* must be rleanel out ami re

paired,. and the down pipe* are lu a very 
bail condition, and at least fS> feet run «if 
t!«em most be replaced with new. They 
tire not now connected with the drains: 
this must be «loue and Ihe drllti* cleaned.

The floor* hi the f uirth an-l ilftU tUvL 
sl<»ns arc In a tied state nmt should have 
new floor» laid In them. .uul |nrt of the
bTih T l5oflT 1 "tir Hip- oil ter' u: .isr bp 
toiler floors require pat«-lilug.

There afe no cupboards nr even shelve*
I for the use of teachers (except In the pfiu 

i|i<is room, where shelves havti been pwt

After some further diifCussion on minor 
matter* the bttard adjourned. The-ques- 
tlon of teachers* salaries was not dealt 
with last evening, but à special meeting 
will be held for this purpose.

tmtiwl, WB* * . ............ , ... ....
ij i' Sl* that these should be phrvitled.

The tap In yard near the «mtranee should 
have bopptr wilder 11 vonnvrteU .with the 
Urolu from the adjoining «W»a jqa.

(J y ui nn Si uni.
niitters- must tie cleam*d and repaired 

aflU down pl|«e made good.
There are leak* from the. windows, and 

all window eatche* must be seen to.
North Ward School.

All gutters must bp cleaned out.
Three windows tn Mia* 1 »ow 1er'* room 

will not 1‘i-en.
SU1* dour In chlldreh'a lunch room 1»

st dit.
There 1* a leak from roof over manual 

; tnlulng r«*»m.
The claas mom» with- «sistern nsp« <t ar<» 

■lark lit the afternoou and abouhl be kaisu-
mlned.

) There are several leak* fn>m radiators 
' and from the main In gtrl«’ basement. ’ 
j Four rudlahir» are md lu u*e owing to 
| new loop behig r#«iulr«'d for each. >.}■ j 

fhri-e id Its- on south side should be
(cemented.

The principal Infunm-*! ui# that walk* ar«*
I very much ne**ded by wlUeh the children 
can. appn»a«-b the In, wet weather

! they cantivt «hi so wlth-wit K«-ttlng their 
| f«*et wet. Ile aâw» request* that th«-
grounds may be Improved generally, 

lllllidde Reboot.
Picket fence I» bn*«m down «in King'* 

road; this might lx- replaced with puat* 
nml i^tlla Insti-ad of plcketa 

Hut ten* must be cleaned ont.
There are several'tasks lu r«*if and pla# 

ter .frail veiling at on*- point baa fallen 
from this cause.

Floors must be patched tn severst place*. 
Walls au«l ceilings »r«- In bad condition, 

ami «Might to be kiiI*omine*i 
The hii<mi#l a:pod work should be palnte*!

j 7t!pogtheV(Scifroot. E
ofMonMimmomiM

Some time ago Opt. McKeiixie, act
ing fob the pr.imotera of the Victoria 
Terminal railway, intimated tx> a Time* 
roprcweatatlve that negotiation* were in 
progre** for the pnnhuae of the big 
barge tiixirglan. owned by the While 
l'as* Railway Company, ami that tiii* 
craft would be placed temporarily in 
coffimisslou for the carriage of freight 
from tit** British I'oli.mbia tciminu* uf 

Gr« it Northt ; n, IJv« rp wl. to 8 d 
fwyr TtntiFrfir* pjpipcr frrciirHrs-TTmM tie 

proridmi T\rmrdimr to theat«-nn-* set out 
in th- agreeUMdit of the company with 
- he city ..f VI* • tria 

A siirv • Hi »rgimi w a* n«‘<v>*
- :

« i "Hi «-a one of the city vsjrs. Tlria 
examination, however, diaclowed the fact 
that .it -would cowl t«m much to alter the 
barge for the fnifpose* of th«i eottipahy, 
nml the «leal fell through.. It i* uud*‘r- 
wtood that th** Company has since de- 
vi«ie*i to construct th«-ir own barge here, 
ami that work «>n it.will be pushml wllh- 
cut delay os Aeon a* the Terminal by
law filially passe* the Hoiixc.

This new barge will He employed on 
IJverpool-EUdney run. and when thethe MPI

regular steam ferry is built, the tem- 
pTrarv barge wit! In* removed fo T.Fvcr- 
pool ami employe*! in ferrying fr.-ight 
scows across tbe Fiyser river from Liv
erpool to New- Westuiiustvr.

TltE YVKON FiXKT. 
According u> the. Seattle IW-Intelll- 

gencer tbe upper riv*v fle«*t bcb.ugiug to. 
the MX bite l*aa* & Yukon is uow winter
ing as follower

“At shipy ard, below West “.. I >awwon, 
X ietorian, Vlv*s»-t and Mary ("raff; at 
While f|or*e. Sibyl, Yukoner, Volumb.a 
and Canadian; at Lower Le Barge, Zeal 
aiidian, Hailey ami Tasuiauiitu, pear 

Anglian.-
"The Clifford S|ft«>n. belonging to Co*. 

William»,-^» at Lowei Le Bargo. The 
Nora, the Ora an«l the Fini a. owned hy
lb-' Klohdlke corporation, are at tbe up 

'
“The Honunxa King. Monging to th- 

upper river fleet, is opp«>aite K! mdiko 
City, ami the Kl«l««ratio, her *l*t«*r *t*wn- 
cr. i* on a bar at Hell Gate. The Light
ning. the Monarch and the John1 K Light, 
nl.«**of the upper river run, are af Haw-

i^e Ala»ta^«mmicrt'fa 1 fleet la disiri-
buled a* follows; At 8t. Mbhael—Bella 
I>‘rth. Hanmi- ri.l, Surah, Margaret ami

•
Izmih*'. On the Koyuhok rive/ Im«41a 
uml City of 1‘uris. . I>ahi river—Alice.

•The North American Trading

they pnrpoev making as fast aa any run
nln* /Ihe holler or boilers are now du
ller «-«mis*ruction at the Vuioria Mji« bin- ' 
ery Lk|s»t. , <'apt. Langley ha* already 
hud considerable experience iu the trans
portation business of the Far North. gii«l 
he lia* also a broad experience in navi- ; 
gation in British C.dnmbia waters.

AXfHH.A WRKCKKD. * 
ÏWunlJaut: been rutipltod that two nun 
of the m«w of the British bark Ang*»la i
have arrived at Sfng.i|mre with news | 
that the vessel ran on a re-f and was 
w-recked. The Angola sailed from Man- ! 
ila «in October 1st last fur Newcastle, | 
N. 8. W.. in ballast tor load coal. Hh«* j 
was a wcxxlen vessel of l.«Vrl tons net | 

j regieter, aiul was built in IN*’ by XV. ÎL ' 
| Mosher at Newport. Nova Seotin. I

I WHARF EXTENSION.

( apt. William (Irani is making some 
big ini provenu- nts f«i hi* wharf- at Point | 
Ellice- briilge, which is to become^the! 
hvadqiuirtvrs of the walilig licet. The ' 
wharf ha* be««n enl.-irged to almost tv ice 1 
its former >ix«\ ami olflet-a ire to lie at | 
once ere. tcil for the further « onveniem e,| 
of shippers.

MARINE NOTES.
Ft«\amer Croat Ilia, which arrived biTe 

from Sau Francisco »n Tuesday, cor--] 
riisi the wecoml large consignment «»f.or
anges to h«‘ farwiiSled ore;- th«> GreaL 
Northern. '1'be «bipment cumpr * ui 
bones of the fruit.

Hark Lrd«-rli«*Fn--will finish diacharg- 
Ipg cargo :it the"outer wh.u-t tomorrow 
nn«l yill at om e pro.tied I»" Vancouver ; 
tnf' imtrrad the bidance her btg English 1 
freight, t (insisting of nearly 2.."iVu tuns 
of general merchandise.

Steamer North Pacifie will n««t. leave 
hw* for th«* Ho*md vmrH IIS»» « wVtwHf,- i 
arrangements having Ns-n made for her i 
to remain over f<ir the Neil! theatrical j 
Çonvpany. «

Steamer Wi’Lnpa. will n«»t leave for the 5 
North to-night, ns iwr schédnle. She has 
been «letained on her prissent trip, from | 

-wh"« h she lia* yet to return
Th«« Norwear’an bark Fan» a si arrived : 

in-the Royal Roads from Honolulu ye*. I 
tmlay.... She mmc* .-here. L» load luni- j 
Is*-- at the Hasting* mill.

Ktealner 0«>t?njre City sailed fro»d the' 
outer wharf this morning*for Alaskan 
ports with a full load of freight.

Steamer City of Seattle sailed for 
Alaska on Tuesday with 120 passengers.

Hllî.-É. MS HERE.
New D, 0. C. Far Tl^i» Rtstrkt Arrbrd Last 

Evceiag Somclhisg Aboat him.

UirtMighout; the w*his«-*»t of tbe cloak 
w»Bi laqmcbiiljL ia iu-.a very had state.

Tin* Mn<‘k Imanls also require painting.
Cupboards for-teachers sro a*ke*l for, sud 

a window, shelf in «*n'» clasg, room.
CUliim.y Iu principal's ns«m does not

WWf ' TUI'? U1 ipiflu^iiny uaronwigpiBy *
With a x ist ..f r».,n.irg the piwstwr-IsawiN.n—Riwwm J. (’. R.«rr 

lt.y of haring cloe«‘ia connected^ with the " and Charles ,H. Hamilton ami. hufgt-s- 
s.-ww. 1 railed on the city engineer, whv tn- Michigan and New York. 8l. Michael - 
f«»rnie«l me that torouilnue the King's r«>ad J J. llealy. T. Power, John Cudahy, 
fnuer-a* far a* these lu «>! would coal jkhuut P„ B. XX"«:aro and four ur five burgiw.

How frequently at 
this season of the 

hear the \x
little out of 

That's the

f

morn-
occa-

! «-U :("«.!. J G Wolnh*. who mic- 
<*>*?«l* Lieut.-(*ol. Benson as I>. ti. (*„ for 
district Nu. 11 iBritish ColumbiaI. ar- 
rivc«l last erenfng ami wa* received at 
the wharf hy Liettt-Col. Grigory ami 
8«*rgt-Major Mubafiy.

The it w «listru t officer commaDding L 
no stranger to X'ictorlans, having come 
hi'T*' as ll. A. (i. in lhX*t. When “C" 
Battery was stalbuie*! at Vittorio m 
1.NHT he was |da«-ed in eommaml. in luldL 
Uon to his duties a» U. A. G. He «• 
a very p««piilar uflivt-r. apd it is Assured 
tbatthe fayoraide impmuilou_ created ""by 
Tiim «Turing |ifs provide» teaiiMeuce here 
w:ll be renew hF.

Lieut.-CoL Holme* was h«»rn iu 1845, 
and received hi* fir*l .tppoiuluieut-a» «B* 
*ign in the llkh Reginu-ni m I9RS. Ib 
INK he Was ap|«vinfed lieutenant iu rue 
8f. Gathariue*. G«rri.*«ni Arti.itry. ami

*2.-8*». Tills being so* In uiy ««at I mate “The Alaska Explorstion company ha*
have «mly provhh-d foy lucrvsxlng tbe pre- the Leon ami a burge wintering at Stew.

imrt was laid on the talde p* nding it* ^.lt on

sent arrangement*.
The principal r«*iueste«l n.e to call the 

stteeflon of ymrr h*wnl to the tet thst 
(lie s«-li«Mil var-t Is v«-r> ursuitabb* fur drill 

H«Mith I‘ark School.
tlpltelra. roust be clèsoed -rot.
‘lifer Is a b-ak from r«k»f of lean to over 

th.» Mtb door.
Plaster In several place* nê«»d* patching.
Play b.uo-aient ami lavatories require 

whlte-w ashing.
T. ami h. boarding *h«»ul«l be put <ax 

! Ismllng to replafv plaster, which Is lorse;
and ba«e against lath and | taster partition 

j In lavatory I* required.
Holla on <l«Mira roust be *••«•« to and stop

Teaswqwtrtwtion-fleet vwdtefribrned-mef*d«x«-4874. iu “A" B ittery. 4l^- 4ua*. |*uuu«t^,
ed to the «•afftaioey **f the 8t. Catharines 
G a rrlsoq ^Artillery In 18T2. ahd “AM Bat
tery 1BR2. R» obi alnëg üic lut»vet 
tank «-f ntnjor in 1877. ami 1>XI was 
aop«>bite«l Veutf-fleut cobmel «>f R. (*. 4,-. 
nml tommflndvm «»f rhe R. S. A. 11«- 
w # « aj»p«/nted D. O. C. for No. 10 
«V mit..1.1 district-in 1MC.. Tnly T'dli. 
1*18, witnessed hi* appointment a* I>. 
tL- C. for X.». ! •b*tri.-t, with lo-rt«bpiaft
er* nt l»ndon. (hit., w bi« h p«>*t be hel«| 
pri«ir t«i L ug ui'iMrinty.l to.‘hi*, district, 

XX hen ÎJeÙL-tVd. Benson left h«-re it 
was generally understood that he war to 
anceeed i,ient.-<*«d. Roy at Montreal, but 
the appointment ha* *in«-e been revokiN. 
on«l IJeut.-Ool. Roy ba* been reapp«»$nt- 
c«l to the temporary «««mmand. Ueiit.- 
Col: Bvu*«»n will, probably resume his 
C«‘gimental duties at Quels-e. where he 
was stitioned prior to «oming here. *

subfONiuent consideration by the board 
In committee of, fhe who|c.

In connection with the report of the , 
*U|»erlntendent regarding the nttendauev. I 
Trustee Belyea to«»k oceaaloa to refer to 
Ihe immoderate pressure on the accom- . 
initiation of tfc«* varions schools. The j 
class roem* of Outrai sehool were over- j 
crowded and many children had be* n re
fused admittance «Unce Foster because , 
there was no nrc«umnodati«»n for them, j 
The other school* were also overcrowd- ( 
«•«l. and the Iroan^ w.i* face to face with

I art river, while the other vessel* of its 
fl*«*t are at or near 8t. Michael.

“The SeattJe-Yukon Trading fleet is afl 
at 8t. Michael imj will lie increased this 
year by the addition of a steamer.

“The steamer Rock Island is among the 
lower river steamers now wintering 'op- 

I posite Klondike City.
“The A. C. intends to this year operate 

; the Leila and .the City of Paris on the 
Koyukuk and will possibly make connec
tion with one or both of them early after 
the opening, of navigation with steamer* 

; of Its fleet now, In Dawson, which will 
then go down tbe river.

“It is also the intention of Ihe owners
The principal statea that tbe ventilation of the freighting steamer Clara, now on 

1 I» not *atlsfa«tory. Some Improvement in the Dawson front, to enlarge the craft 
this r.-spect could be effect*1*! by dividing ami send her’np the Koyukuk this year, 
the liirve air shaft*; this WOllM redwv the ,-Th,. Purifie It.-frigerator «■vuipstiy’s

8».
l>*1v ««f <-«>l«l »lr whj^'h has to be b*-ateU la refrigerator steadier R«dk*rt Kerr,
order to cause an up draught.

Kingston Ft reel Reboot.
All gutter* roust be «leaned ou*

There are some leaks from roof.
The x\uo«l*hed ehi-uhr'be re*Mngl«‘d.
K«-nce «m east «»< lot ne«*da r«*i»slr.
There Is no mould lu one of the class

V the necessity f«»r more acginniOodatiim. ! rcsime over th«- black board
It might be Htigg«**te«l that the beard 
bin1 school rooms, but before this could 
be done it would t»e nrceswary to do two 
things, exclude* every pupil from the 
puMlc adHxdfa over sixteen year* of age. 
ami every pupil who nslded outside the 
city limits. But even if this were done, 
new pupils would I*- admitted next term 
and tbe board would'bc confronted with 
the same difficulty: The urgency for the 
erectlw of a new- High school building 
to afford the required arcotnmoilation 
was, <-<>n#e<|uently. obvions. If this wrn* 
not done there will be ISO pupil* with
out school accomnusiation next term.
Apropos of this question the following 
eomrouùlcation Was rend from the city 
stiperthtendetit !

April 10Uk 1901.
.Trustees of Victoria Rchools;

Mrs. «rant and Hentlero«»n: Permit roe 
to eall yoer attention égal» to the over ^ e ireme nMTOm irt, 
.mV.I. d cm.lltl«ro of the angle of site; the pathways In
In Heurty *11 tiro dlHsluns. P* J, hare Ix-en broken by teams wl
In the lowest, the numbers have sJteady 
exceeded the limit at wlîleh good" work rsn 
be «loue, Slid healthful etas* room condl 
lions mslntalneil. 1

My KlngtioB ,ln»t C»' "IS"1. , „„.„T „
nnother-té'ietiwr nn *n«m *a the vu*.aui 4*»#* 
ruoid nn 1* himlshed.

Keapectfolly sulunlttcl.
- f. H RATOri

[,iiid on tbe table to lie. «mslden d 
snÇiïêq neiltty. ’ ’ 3

The board then resolved itself into a 
committee 4»f tbe whole, with Mr..Ting? 
gett ia the chair, to c*u»sl«ler tb«‘ rtport 
of Architect Keith, The latter was pro- 
•ent and «-Imidatwl thv various Item* 
when thia was required.

The report wa* considered seriatim.
Biter -which the committee rose, reported

New bolt required for wide entrance.
There are no cupboards for the use of

the teachers.
1Mu (.form from front gate to entrance 

ttccl* r«‘palr.
M'lth regard to «Iralnage 1 find that It hi 

bnp«is*M»le to have connection with the 
sewer as the school Is In the -pumping 
area**; nothing can be done till the whole 
system «if sewerage la cmufllfte with pump
ing station.

Spring Ridge School.
(lutter* muet be «-leaned ont.
Hoofs, ItH-ks roust be aveu to.
Tbe priniipnl request* that 

board lw put In her room.
It wa* pointed otit to roe that there are 

no (flay ahi-ds. and that the yard etrould be 
gravelled.

Victoria West" School.
(hitter» generally must bo rleam-d. «xit- 

aiid repeired.
A gate for teams ahonld be put In N. W.

the ground* 
with fuel pass

ing over them.
)1atf«>niw nt entrance need repairing gen

There are several leaks from the roof.
- • The plaster Mark board is broken behind

rvpl*«-ed with wainscot. ^
I Hmrs, hinges and l««cks iu*e«l attention. 
The third division riass room la to^ email.

I tn the Dawson front, will go b* 
.Michael for a load of fresh meats.

1 “The seasiHt for navigation I* ex|HH-t«»d 
| to be the most active in the history of 
f the river. There will he the largest fleet 
j of boat* ever on the White Horse-Daw- 
! son run, ami the tributarie* of the IV 

per Yukon, it is predicted, will be 
1 steamer navigate.! more than ever before.

“Frewa for the Yukon fleet hare at- 
: ready begun l«*aving for the North. Th<> 

White Pass & Yukon has ho less than 
1 200 ship carpenters and men now it 

XX'bite-JJ or so putting it* Iront* in readi 
t «•■<* to go down the river with the first 
water for Dawson. It has also drawn 
from the lower river fleet for additional 
bottoms, and k planning to have a num
ber of heavier vessels in service.

“The Klondike corporation bas been 
■peculating oh an addition of n$w vessels 
to its Dawson-White Horse fl«»et, hat 
no dt'Anite Information that It has de
cided to make the Increase has been 
given out.

“The Whit# Horse A Dawson Naviga
tion company is expected to again t»e in 
the field with Its several steamer*, while 
the few other independent boats will no 
donht rnn as last year.

“The Stewart river field la to be enter- 
«d by the White Pass & Yak on and an 
e ther company.

“On the lower river the A.| C.. 8. Y. TM 
N. A. T.,' A. B., and th«- Paelflc Refrig
erator-company wity probably remain as

_____ usual the .only heavy #iror#$or»r"r"t1ic'A.
*tw»» anti Ç. will run t»|rp_sH‘tim«»n« np the Koy- 

pkuk in addition a ml'In connection wral 
ft* Yukon river fleet.**

tEEI'S (6116 lhat's the ns«‘ 
l<*lo, ,uur

Ith all sorts <»f mixtures when It gets a 
coM; the trouble Is not th«-re at all. If you 
would Just rnh its little «beet, throat, and 
hack between th«- shoulder* with (Iritlltb** 
Xfentbnt Llrilmejit you would edrè It mitck- 
«•r It penetrates and goes dlrectry fo 
where all the Inflammation Is. 
t.HlFUTHS MKMTHOL LIJI1MKST.

NRXV STHAXrBOAT VBNTVRK.
Oapt. Wa Race I*angley an* 

are rcjiorttvi to have emlMtrk^d in a nor 
t1>erH l'trynnn»\ venture, and to Is* mak- 
ing arena rat Ion*'to take na active part 
in tiro business of the Ynknn this corn-

said to l»e in northern waters, which 
they will rehoiler and otherwise eqnln 
for aervicti on the Yukon and which

A. (’. Moore, a confection* r, died of 
smallpox on Saturday nt Kent ville. He 
Is the first Nova Beotia viefin. The 
Iwird of health at H-ilifax naa app«»iut- 
cd d.M tors to vvrqinate th • poor, and 
general vaccination begun on Saturday.

A hostile demonstration has taken 
place at the nnmastery of Paramos, near 
Oporto, Portugal. The monks replied 
with gunshotwhereupon the mob ston- 
e<l the building. A number of persons 
were wpunded.

The New York Evening Post says: 
“IhroeMcht .1. J lim, of the Great 
North, rn railway, leaves thi* r’ty with 
hi* n«-gotlnti«»iiw for the Burlington suc
cessfully concluded.**

COMES FROM lilt AIN.
Phosphates Found qn tbe Skin and 

Thrown Out Prom Pores.
We know that active brain work 

throws «ntt the phosphate of irotash. f«»r 
this .product ia fonnd on th«- skin after 
exceesivo brain work, therefore, bra»n 
workers, in onler to keep well, ttinst 
have proper fixai ««mtitining phosphate 
of potash tg quickly and aurelv rebuild 
the used-up tissue. That one call obtain 
stieh fifio.1 ha* tx-en proven in thousands 
of «use* among user* «ft Grepe-Neta 
Food. ^

This contain* phosphate of potash in 
minute parti.les, just as it is furnished 
by nature in th»» grains.

'Phis product make* from albnnten the 
gray matter that btiihls the brain nu«! 
tills the nerve centre*.

In no way ean this gray matter be 
made except by th^, action of phosphite 
of |x»tash from albumen* and this min
eral should be introdnivd tn th«- Ixnly 
just as It <N>me* from Nature's labora
tory. and no; from the «Irug store. Thv 
system Is more or less fa*tb1tou* about 
taking op the ne«s1e*l elements, and, aw 
might be *nsi>eeted. itv will favor the pro 
duets of the drug shop, however valuable 
the km* may he f«r certain mro»,

Ltwyen*. jeroriialntts. «j'Htefv* miuis- 
h-ra.'.business men and others, who earn 
th«‘ir living by thé Use of the brain, arc 
i siug Grape4Nnte Food. It is mannfae* 
til red for a reason and was originated 
by an expert., Tin- regenerative value 
of tiro Fo«xl has bwn «letutmstrated be
yond question.

; 2 year
expression “I’mfeel-
j
sorts.
Spring feeling. The 
long winter months, 
with close in-door 
confinement, have \ 
left you feeling tired rtf!

'jjj and jaded. The ap- - 
5 petRe is poor; there 
3 is a feeling of .** Iazi- 
5 ness" in the 
” ing ; perhaps 
5 sional headaches, or 
2 may be twinges of 

rheumatism. The 
weather is change
able and you take 

2-cold easily. You are
2 not sick, but you do feel dull, languid and run down. 
2 What you need to put you right—to brighten you up—is 
2 a tonic, and the world over there is no tonic that can equal

Dr. Williams’ fink Pills
These pills have a larger sale than any other medi

cine in the world, simply because no other medicine has 
made so many tired and despondent people feel bright, 
active and strong. Neighbors tell each other of the 
benefits they have derived from this medicine—ihe 
greatest of all recommendations.

Mr. Robert lee. New Wcstminiter, B.C, write»:—-“Before I began using Dr.
William,’ Vmk Pills my tilood wa» in a very impure state, and a» a result pimples, which 
were very ttehy. broke out on my body To make my condition even worse I was 
atiackeil with rheumatism in the knee joints which at times gave me great pain. I 
tried ’révérai medicines hut they did not help me, end then my wife insisted that i 
shou’d try t)r. Williams' Pink Pills. 1 am now very glad,that I followed her advice, 
for after using a half dozen bokes I was fully cured, and not only had the rheumatism 
disappeared, but also the pimples that had I men sucji a source of annoyance. You 
may he sure I am grateful .for what the pills have done for n>e, and always speak a 
good word for them when opportunity offers.“

It’s a waste of money to experiment with other so-called tonics—weak, catch
penny imitations of this sterling medicine. Get the genuine with the full name 
“ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People” on the wrapper around the box. Sold 
by all dealers hi medicine or sent post paid at 50c. a box, or six boxes for $2.50 by 
addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

COMMUNICATIONS.
P1AGKK MfXK TITI.ES.

To tiro K.litor: Sir, I svetha; thv writer 
of H latter simieil “K«xitendy*‘ ohje'-ts 
té the Frown grantiuir of pi««-er mine*, 
nml npiHtrently nl*«» of mineral ones. A* 
regards the latter, if the owner does not 
do a certain amount of work on them he 
has to 1M} a tax of 2.1 cent* an acre a 
year,-and If It were found that this was 
not stiffb'lent to prevent m. n holding 
large tracts of lauil and doing no w««rk 
on tlrom, the tax might be ii.vreas.xl. If 
the present terms of most placer leases 
were-strict!r enforced a large number nf 
them would be forfeited, as the condi
tion* an» very onerous. One has only 
to cxp.mil $!(*) a year on a mineral 
claim and pay a Tee of (2.Û0, and any 
excess expended in .one year can lie car
ried to the credit of the following year 
or years. Compare this with the usual 
terms of a plscer mining lease, which is 
liflble to forfeiture if Sl.tiOU is trot ex
pended each year. Besides this there I* 
tiro rent of, say, $3<l Now many a man 
who has only a small capital take* up a 
lease nml finds that the r«»ht of ib vel#||- 
ment is far heavier than he calculateur, 
and that the difficulties of extracting the 
gold ere great. He has expended all 
hi» capital, say $10.000. in .the first year 
in building a ditch ami buying nutehln- 
ery% Is hi* lease to ,lx>‘ forfeited because 
he cannot raise money and spend.$!,(**> 
in the second year and n each of the 
following years? If the law.* concerning 
mineral claims nr** fair ami just, those 
eoueerning* placet leases are nrost unfair 

■
Has *'Kootenay'' tmr idea of the targe

amount of money which hits lx-en soeiit 
in the lit»t seven yjears In the Carftxx» 
district In trying to develop placer 
min«-s nml dredging leases? How mony 
of theiitt. concerns are paying dividends 
teHfior. nr rtn» likfdy t«i «!•» so within the 
next three years? The man who works

on a small scale can take up a placer 
claim and the laws vomi ruing these are 
very reasonable; but there i* imi«U 
ground which cannot be worked witirout 
expending eonslderaMe-emounts on ma
chinery. ditch, lines, etc. Freight into 
(’aritxM* i* high: the season i» a short 
one; working expense* arc heavy, ami 
the chance* of making a profit very un
certain-witness thé large percentage of 
failures.

The country cannot he worked without 
capital, and capital will not come unless 
sufficient inducements are h »UI oet-fen- 
less there I* a chance of a | rofit com
mensurate with the risk being made.

think* that they are equal in all these 
LUributcs with tne average white man. 
Ik That be ha* l.ad a Chinese in hi* em
ploy for a number of years, with whom 
he ia perfectly satisfied. 4. That he con
sider* they ought to be taught tbeheau- 
ti*-* of Christianity.

This, to an outsider, is really a 
“Chine.ro puzzle,” for if the lowest ami 
coolie Chinese Is «quai to the average 
Christian, wherein is the benefit «if 
Christianity? And if he ha* one in hi* 
employ f«»r a nundier of year*, who i* 
n-it yet a Christian. 1 wnnld like to 
knew how long at- that rate it WOffld 
take him to convert. *ay. ten easily con-Xvn who ,n- inf-lined to lnre.1 money in I Tr>t„, chine.,, jf the Ri.hu,, will tike

plni«»r mining refuse to»do *-: on oivonnt 
of the present lows, but more so on ae- 
count of the constant tinkering nltera- 
tiaiiü which aru evidcutly made in -a' 
hurry without due consideration. This 
an«l the fear of future vexation* legisla
tion kflep* capital aw.-iv:

w MBNTB MANUGÜE.

HARDLY CONSISTENT.

To the Editor: -The prixv.xlings of the 
Royal ctmfmlaiUon, now drawing to a 
clow, hare been watched keenly by a 
large majority of the people, and one, 1* 
strtiek with the small amount of evidence 
that is given hy the w-age earner, who is 
most qualified of till to tell of the «.fleet* 
of Chinese_ competition. Hv eitàer çon- 
shler* it u farce/)» a targe ami expensive 
nature, or hxVks upon Ms case a* hope
less when put Into the scale* with 
capital, which has proved an enemy In
stead uf ti frient!.
•- Of tin- evidence giwn. 1 think the most 
Mrtkiflff Is that of Bishop l^rrip. He 
Mtya: 1. That the Chinese who come
to this country are drawn from the low
est class' and should not be taken a* 
representative of the people as a whole. 
,2. That be haa found the Chinese hon
est iuduatrio»» and capable, and he

the trouble to look he writ! find that the 
vineyard that he is *up|tonc«l to labor iu 
i* a* yet very tnneh different from roost 
other fields of tabor. f«>r the feinuner»- 
tion i* n*>4, iu direct proportion to th«‘ 
re«u|ta • ■ fljneiflftfl—tif it wero be would 
probably extend the hour* of hi* work
ing itay), neither is he siihjec: l«« nmqro- 
titioh from cheap living Fhiunnien. 
Within the very shadow ««f hi.< church he 
will find plenty of cose* which would bene
fit from g«x>«l ami sincere help, for then' 
are in this city children who are tilt# 
moment in n«*e«i of clothe* and proper 
food—a condition iu a Measure due to 
tiro effects of Chinese competition. If 
he had made hltneelf acquainted with 
«•«militions a* they actually exist. I tee!

I mire hU evident*!1 Would have Ixron xrff 
much illfferwiit. Hî* cats* 1* very much 
like the famous lady who was told that 
the poor were In such a comtiiron that 
they ha«l no broad to cat, ami immediate
ly aaked why they did not, eat <*«ke.

JOB BB8$* -
The ***a4bint of 'Kiiqieror WWtam.

who i* now in au îflf*a>«* asylum, hae 
suffered'eereral severe epHeptlc attacks. 
In one of these be almoet killed the 
cûuuüvl retained, tn. detend. hUflk....
TO cm* TH* 0*11» 111 TWO DATS. 
Laxative BroneQaialne removes the cm nee.
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S) | vince of a great country, and he regret-1 ocean under her own nail has robbed the ;

I
in Cl.

LIMITED.

toil greatly that the fate# had decreed 
that ho should not remain to eee her at 
tain in aome measure to the position for 
which she is destined. All the friend» 
of the family in Victoria will join with 
us in tendering the »inc*<e»t sympathie» 
to Mrs. Mdaigan and her children In 

their bereavement. . g

INDIANS. TO UO.

Zbc 3Datt\> Œfmes.
♦'ttUâisueü every day texcept Sunday# 

by the
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The DAILY TIMER le On Rale at (ht Fol
lowing Place» in Victoria:

-CAKHMORR8 BOOK BXCHANOB, 108 
Douglas street.

EMERY'S CIGAR STAND, S3 Government 
street.

KNIGHTS RTATIOXBRY STORE. 73 
Yates street.

H. GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Yaiee street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD.. 81 Tates 
street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

T. N. HIBBEN A COMPANY, fl» lovera 
ment street.

r. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, M Govern
ment street.

C&ORGE MARRDEN. News Agent, comer 
Yatee and Government.

SI. W. WALKER (Snlich Grocery), Kaqui- 
malt rued.

W. W1LBY. »1 Douglas street.
AIRS. CROOK. Victoria West poet office.
<1. X. HODGSON. 67 Yatee street.
T. REDDING, Craigflower road. Victoria 

Weet.
Orders taken at Geo. Marsden e for de

llxery of Dally Times.

The gratifying Intelligence has arrived 
from Ottawa that the Minister of the 
Interior arid the Premier of British Co
lumbia have reached on agreement in 
regard to the removal of the Ronghees 
fir-serve. It may lie taken for granted 
that io titnv will bb lost in securing the 
translation of the Indians tt^ their new 
and more wholesome surroundings. A 
great bar foT the material progress of 
Victoria, a Wot upon the ta ml scape and 
a menace to the health **f the community, 
moraRy amt physically, second only io 
Chinatown, will therefore! soon be taken 
away. If this matter had been approach
ed by his predecessor* in the spirit which 
has characterised the attitude of the 
Premier it would have been disposed of 
long ago. The tevmij are practically the 
same as w« rejttysflicd.lo- the repregenta- 
tfves of the Dominion 'government some 
years since. But it hi not m ich use re
ferring to the actions of former govern
ments of British Columbia, except to 
show that a settlement was 
without the Dominion government 
changing Its 111 it ml**. Tha gpwtioa has 
now been settled tiuully. The only thing 
that remains to be done is to urge that 
there be hd delay in securing the new 
i cserve and offer up thanks that there 
are men in power who In some uieasuie 
appreciate their responsibilities.

British of the fruits of victory, although 
the victory has virtually been gained. 
In the sail plan of the rival ships thqre 
has always been considerable difference, 
but es to which style is the more effec
tive the experts differ greatly in opinion. 
American, critic# generally admit that 
the British sails are beautiful in cut 
and tit. but question their driving power.

*It would develop a rather curious situg 
ation if the old style of A m-ricin boat 
should VU) S* the 1 rial. he* tv. and: hare 
the honor of defending the cup. It ia 
paid that the One Hundred ip New York 
are strongly opposed to the Boston peo
ple being allowed to enter their »bi;i at 
all. There i* a probability of a tieicer 
“aquatic” war than was precipitated by 
I»rd I>unraven's outspokenness.

DEAD OR ALIVE?

AGAIN SUING FOR PEACE.

The f’ jloniet thinks the National Policy 
Is «till alive-but it Is noticeable that 
many of those who were beneficiaries 
»oA)r its provision» are kicking rather 
vigorously and protesting that industries 
aie being rukied because of its death. 
If opr contemporary wifi read the mm 
lurkm moved in the House by the leader 
of the" party which it supporta it will 
rind that he also lamcuts the death of 
the V. P. :«nd the establtshment of the 
British preference. It will toot do to pro
test that the preference Is a sham, be
cause if*there were no preference there 

possible ■*Tr*ild. be no reduction of duties, aud it 
then» wefe mi reduction of duties there 
could be» no ruin of industries. ~ Accord
ing to the. Tory doc trim», high duties 
create Industrial activity andJow duties 
huàlness paralysis. It iè true it was at 
one time contemplated by the Conserva
tive party to maintain that there had 
been no reduction of duties, ami that the 
prosperity of the country under Libérai 
rule, which was undeniable, was duo to 
the beneficent workings of the National 
Policy. But our contemporary cannot 
have followed the devious errors** of its

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Tetoakeso, •
I». O, Boa, ASA, wharf st. Victoria, B

SAVE MONEY
BT l.VSl-BlrfO I* TUB

* 11.61
At Equitable Rate*

Th. Ml,- lidiMUSl Oo. In Victor!».

E. C. B. BAG8MAWE,
OEXBj|*^*(iKNT.

FOB SALE 4
. t'8ni^LA b^nralai Sear Alhernl. on Rproet 
late; lflO acres; good house, all foueetl 
ivrl'-e KHMl

Two well ImprtAed farm# In the Cow- 
Ivban district. tr

Off lee, 18 Trounce Avtaat,

-. GET YOUR

Lawn Mowers 
Ground

We have machine manufactured especially

Botha U said to be suing, for peace 
again. The last time he preferred ,a re
quest that hostilities should cease, the ,
rumor »„ fm-ly drrolrled „„1 xener- I 1,1 tb* ',nr,n*

MR. J. C. M LAGAN.

Time in it* flight has taken with it 
many of the friends of the late J. C. 
M< Lagan, -of Victoria, but then* 

are still many left who will 
regret to learn of the death of 
one who was connected with this pc.per 
In the days of its infancy. Mr. McLagan 
was proud of the fact that he Was a 

pioneer of Liberalism in British Colum
bia. He delighted to look Imck into the 
past and recall the struggles of the Httie

.... band that undertook to convince a popu
lation, which was at that time stiffneck- 
«1 indeed, of the error of its ways. It 

was clear that the people needed éduca
tion and enlightenment, and these things 
could oniy be shed: abroad through that 
«veiny of darkness—- the press. The 
Times wee wtrirfiubcd m Victoria,' and: 

through it the influence of the pioneer 
who has just passed away and his as
sociates was exerted in such a manner 

as to speedily produce a marked rhang» 
in puhbe opinion. Lil>eralism soon ceased 

I» be regarded as a term of reproach, and 
the party grew and waxed strong.

On the completion of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. Mr. McLagan carried 
Iks* banner of the party in whose service 
he was an enthusiast to Vancouver and 
established the World there. He lived 

to we the principles which be had advo
cated all his life through mtàny vicissi
tudes and disc wragvment* triumphantl> 
vindicated under the great leader whom 
he so ardently admiral.

Above however, Mr. Mc-
Imgan was a newspaper man. No is.- 
dividual ever breathed who was prouder 

of hi* profusion. It was his boast that 
he was at home in any department of hi# 

«Hb-e. He had served in all capaeities 
from devil-may-care imp fo digniheJ 
editor, and.he had none of the false pride 
which is ashamed of .the fact. He 
«•limbed from the very bottom of the^ 
ladder, and he gloried in The knowledge 

that it was so. On the World as in all his 
</ther venture* Mr. McLugan was a hard 
worker. Hé was eager to make hi» 
pa|H-r a power in the province—the Globe 

-of the West, as he w*s pleased to term 

U- and he spared himself not st all in his 
«fforts* If he had taken life more easily hè 

might hare lived longer to enjoy the re
ward* of bis toil The case of the vet
eran hail for a long time beet» hopelews.
He realised himself that the time of his 
departure was at hand, hot he fMfefct 
Death with the determination which was 
s characteristic of his nature and a sur
prise to,hi* friends, He loved Canada 
with all his sonl. and hi* native land with 
She dcvoteiloess of a true 8cflt. British 

JüolumMa he knew to be the greatest pro-

ally credited that it was merely a ruse | 
to gain time and to set the disordered 1 
Boer house in ord«*r for a prolonged con- I 
tiniiation of the strife. The abrupt ter
mination of the iiegidiations and the curt 
rejection of terms which were adinitt<*d 
to ha most gencrou- were in some quart
ers taken as «‘onfirmntion of the charge# 
of treachery. It i* not likely that Botha 
would resort to such tactic*. It i* more 
iea*onalde to *up|»o*e that be was intim- 
Idatetl.by the fanatic lH*wet. The condi
tions of surrender may have undergone 
some change since the lime of the former 
application. Matters have com* to light 
since1 then that have put some of the 
Boer leaders absolutely outside the pale 
«•f eiviMsatiett. Thé wwlir of that gal- 
l.mt Ameriv■:iiv4'iuuidi:iii. Captain 
Howard, will have to lie avcount4*d for; 
and three are many other atrocities which 
will he placed in the same ratMnrv

Msslon or it-would know that that party 
has taken up a new poult ion. Its leaders 
think -hey discern hard times ahead, and 
they have mad*» up their mind* to be 
prepared fo.- them by asserting that the 
policy of which they are so proud is 
dead, and that îf it hail not ken dead 
there Would have been tm stagnation 
in trade. The man who figured out a re- 
duction of thirty-three hundredths of 

I onp I*** <vnt. in the tariff ha* disappear
ed from public life and in his stead 

‘ reigns one who is prepared to maintain 
and to prove that the reduction has crip
pled several important industrie*. The 
only thing that will restore them tv the 
stats in which they were before the trait
orous Lüierâls got into power is the 
al»<>!iti..u of the British preference and 
sn increase of duties all round. We call 
the attention of «ror contemporary to

: ■
the strife, but they prefer to take such 
measure* now a# will make tiw setUe- 
n>ent. yertnn^KMit ami attrting.
and weakness—or

th«-*e farts, because it due# not look well 
. , .. category. for # leading organ rot to appear fully

Thi-ri' h De duul.t lb.t 1M-..V Is srdfutly „„ th,, u,„, ,]l.v,.l„pmvnt. Iu
ZW U m‘J',rHr Uf tb- "»■ «■*» -f iu party, shh.„„b „ rvn-
Tl... Briti.h srr sbw . ayvr to j, , m„„.r diffi.

cnlty to at .ill .times know exactly what
. Rg yurittpir hr. ta the meg-

>nXily the hard time* which are anticipated 
what might be mi»- arrive we note that the trade of the conn 

U.L,,. ûg-hegUw by «hr rnwnj might , !.. ..„v bro.1^1 „„d
wiilt l^grrstiT dl»a.l»r, in tbr futur.. »«*»-»-,l k, bmFt^.1

A few ftrvl»ropds roaming about the 
country lx.anting «if "their prowess and 
the impotoiM-W Of the British might create 
more niisehW in a very short ti*mr-8rh4»*e 
who are in«‘lined-to become impatient ai 
the length to which th, war is being 
diawn out should not overlook these 
things. The extent of territory to lie 
covered is rery great. an«i it is no easy 
tr»k to gather in or drive ont the unde
sirable elements.

THE AMERICA (TI‘ RACKS.

In a few month* all the energies of 
the Associated Pri-ss will be devoted to 
the gathering of new* about yacht rac 
ing. Mir 'Ibomn# Lipton* two boats will 
soon l#e in trim on the other side of the 
Atlantic, while on this able there will 
be two rival* In the field for the honor 
of defending the cup. In British waters 
the production of the old reliable Wat
son will be thoroughly tested against 
the creation of Fife, which failed in its 
mission two years ago. The title of the 
New Yor* Yacht Club to the exclusive 
right to defend the cup will In* question- 
til for the first time. In Boston a craft 
of the oh! skimming dish type, such as 
defeated The>mtpr Gcnesta by such a 
narrow margin many year* ago, ha* been 
constructed, end is pr«>bably iu the water 
by this time. Picture* of hei have Ik-cr 
printed in the Scientific America a. Khe 
has a fixed ke«d instead of the old-style1 
centn4>uard. hnt it Is merely a thin wedge 
depending from a broad, fiat hull. The 
Independence looks >ikc nu overgrown 
Daisy .Hell. If she travels a« much 

.faster a* she Is bigger than that rather 
unfortunate «raft she will make the 
Hciieachoff Ikmt hustle for the honor 
of humiliating the Britisher.

It i* well known that m all the 
Jcsu for.the America Cup. of late year# 
Vhe/e has a v«t\ marB.d*^
f.n iM e in the typ« •»* of the « omptlink

• fli<- dMjkjDMF *<f fiw
Nolunteer, which Wat the Thistie. was
the first man tu «liwyird the skimming 
dish and design' keel lient ». While the 
'vitish ar<hitigts and builder*.have never 

Ircrt" sncci HsfuI in m-ninUy lifting the 
up. they have virtually trienpbed, lie- 

cHUae their iilens have Iks»» ad«qite«l and 
th«* distim-fively American type of Injat 
hfls entirely di#âpp<*àred. The handi
cap of weight and strength of hull made 
imperative her****» or the eflhiUtion fe 
quiring that the yacht shall croo* the

twenty-three millions of dollars within 
1 the p**t three yeani^ and that the in
crease wae only vue hundml and twenty 
million* in the pWVloM tlmt> years. A 
rest for a year would nut do us any seri
ons harm. But wr hope god tetter* that 
the progress will continue despite the 
lamented death of the National Policy.

j. The Crow** Neat Coal Company r.nd 
the (î, P. R. have reached ,in hgr«-#- 

t ment and the country is n'e. It will 
j Ik? observed that the greet railway ram 
; pany has gained It* point—à concession 
i f«>r itself. It will probably go Into th* 

j coal mining business now, a ml a* an 
I intensely patriotic concern of course it 

will not sell a bushel of it* prndm-ts in 
the United States. The Legislature of 
British Columbia will no doubt receive 

due notice—through the Attorney-Gener
al—that It Is at liberty to proceed to legis
late "iu the int erest* «f the province.”

We are pleased to observe that the 
Colonist has Ih*cii converted to cnr views 
mi the Oriental labor -i tart ion \v«- have 
always hclil that It wouhl be of alim»*t 
iiH-alculabk? iMin-fit to this community if 
the Chinese in our midst wore replaced 
by whjte men who iutcuded to make 
the r home# here and raise families. The 
volume of trado would lw angmente«| 
imme«liat«‘ly, ami there Is not a business 
in the province that would not feel its 
inffhieuce.

“VHTORIA K EMBLEM."
(A White, White Rose).

The words and tmllslc of the following 
*«Kig an* by Fells McGlennon, author «-«»ni 
|Kwer >pf -Yotontecr,” “Mona of the Hea," 
“Motherland. " etc., and the publishers are 
Messrs. Frno«ls. Day * Hunter. lt$ «‘bar- 
kg Cruas rued. lAnffim, W. C.
What shall we-wees b»r" Victoria? ^ 

Victoria,'the Groat ami lèswl;
FM» whom the wnyid will ne'er forget,

Fbe of the gentle round;
What allai! Victoria’» KuiMvm bcï 

No Ji'wcl'a |noiip or glare;
But In tMir loving unity 

This shall we Brlt«»o» wear.
Refrain.

- Take a sprig of Shamrock,
Fis* She hurt the Greee;

Take a sprig of Thistle,
Hratland'i emblem basa;

Twin,- tlirui w'ltii the sweetest.
Dearest fl«»wY that gnsr#

The emblem <»f h«w purity.
A White. White lt<we.

What shall we wre^ f«>r Victoria?
Lady of the heart- So food;

Hhe who «sir Empire'clover knit, 
l-ove was the only Imnd;

Ruling In splendid tnajeety.
<'aiming the angry fctrih»;

<lre»t In her psrfeH womanbowl.
■weet tu ber hUaielcM life.

How ahall wr honor Ylctoris?
I^dy of» the life divine.

Ih! a* she wished her sons to 4.*,
Ever In love romhhie;

Work out our Emptn- s destiny, 
l#et all dlwwnslons cease.

On through the p»Ut of l»W*l and-tears: 
on to the goal nt tpeerr. '

DO RUN'T l IK* 1 HEIR STYLE.
Toronto Telegram.__
-srHÎTswvrfdajk-m. WF what i

■ OWE* QRINDINQ

^SdTtSTSLSf ,h*,,en'd
J. WAITE»

■ 68 FORT STREET.

BENIN CURIO*.

Il.wrld Relic* Knuu “The City of Blood* 
■old by Aset km.

to twràtoF <>r the imw ftasK^r Cinida, 
whleh has JUat bc-eri left to die In the last 
dlieb of vain hostility to the lnrartun of 

■ *< nit hern British <S»1uuibla by a Jim Hill

The Hamilton Kpfctator, the Nelson Ttl- 
bune, ,|||e BrortvOîè Tïôtee, the Ottawa 
t’lflsen, the Vancouver lYovinec-they 
were all a noble bartd of prophets, apostles. 
Mints and nutrtyxe rallying round-the- flag 
of Vs nids for the- Canadian*.

Itnln and demdation were to follow In the 
j f «otateps of anything which could bring 
the Uynar's Newt Pa»* PO#I fields Into touch 
with the' demands of fhc Vnltetl States 
market. And n«*w the (' 1*. R. la quite wtll- 
Ing.p» let the «'row** Nest crowd ruin Can
ada. and Its howling advocate# In the p-e** 
of Cansd* are In all the'naked sb-
snrdlty «if IhHr spurious patriotism.

AN A*HEMBi,Y OK WORKER*.
(Joebw Chronb-le.

An Inquiry Into the profeaaJ.ina of the 
member# of the nejg Dominion, parliament 
ha* had this result: OP lawyers, 33 roeT- 
ehaniw, Z» farmers, lx d«Ht<>r*. ll pew* 
p*|ier men, 11 manufacturers, 9 lurohermi-u,
Î gentlemen. 5 notaries. 3 grain dealers, 3 
hanker*. 2 trader», 2 distiller*, 2 minister» 
of the g«jspeb 1 printer. 1 rancher, 1 real 
estate agent. 1 «41 operator, 1 miners'
agent, 1 mill owner, 1 cheese dealer, 1 con- 
traclur and farmer. J financier. 1 ship own
er, 1 fruit grower. 1 cut tie exporter. 1 ar- 
««•untant, and 1 eurvey«»r. This still leaves 
26 member» unaccysnted for. They are 
probably merely pimtMan*.

TENURE IN OFFl^'R.
Bisitog Globe.

Dr. Printing, of «leruuiny. declares that 
marriage prubnig* life. This gives »<mie 
smart bachelor mi «importunity to rise and 
lent ,rk that marriage makes life seem long

TOO hum-dSEmI'or SOME.

AtehhJe Globe.
A flisid way to «b» reform work Is to lead

Brain ciuios put up* for auction st 8tev 
ens's. IxHidon, bnnigbt good prli-ew.

A wHrd hrunic head «>f Ingenious nglln'-ws 
wa* bid f«w with fervid eagernew, and 
went for f7. The same sum was realised 
by "Three Iron Ju Jim. »urm<#unt«d at the 
top by the figure «»f a -Ju-Ju blnl riding «m 
a chaiiKdiiHi. eminded by a gn>up of dve 
to eight vert le» I rod*, with syuiledh- im-ar 
lag-** r__ j____ ._______' .. •-

Ju-Jua were mther a strong Ihie. A 
*|HMdee of Benin JsbbtTWork. pn-tslcally 
dew-ribed a* -Ju Ju bird .»ii bolumnar pedes 
tal, eiMTuat.il with the hioo.1 ht sacrifice?” 
bnmght tie. Home Benin key», neater 

, than many a British door key. *4«]. wuUr- 
One bun. h of live, iron and brai»7 brought 
Ï3 13a.

The "munirai Instrument*" <n in prised 
W,ine fi^n.-me ml lira, and «lruitia, an«1 
harpe. The attentant who bamhil them 
need woke the rattka and the drums raw 
tloeily, but tvflvlud from twanging the 
wild karpo. 1‘ricts were uneven. Ji lot 
of four basket-and-gour«l rattle* only 
brought 9*. the entire orchestru. anen-a* a 
«Ingle bnuixe rattle realised £11. ••This," 
mW the aurtlopecr. "D the ul.est lot In

Home aesthetic Benin fi mltorv wa# sold. 
One peculiarly ornate Ftool was dra«rlt»ed 
In the eatak.gne a# fnilows: “With «drralar 
s« #t, carved out «^ a * ltd i** k of wood. 
b«>iir gl*"* shape. Htem n-present* two In
tertwining snakes. Figurée In relief-Ju- 
Ju bint», natives, anteiiqie, frog, «atflsh. 

Home doubt wa* expressed as to
whether the stout wa* being exhibited the 
right way up or not, hut It was reaUv not

ai----- It—limited equally well either
way. and went for £6.

A nice execution swung, "with bras* blit, 
tile grip pnrtectsd by an m il «Uilel 
1.r«.ugbt £3 3s.

SPENCER’S
Sale of

Boys’ Blouses
FRIDAY

$,ooo Boys’ 
for the material.

Cotton Duck and Galatea Blouses at less than you.
mid, I lhe,ma,terr,al .Slx, mon‘hs =go our buyer when in London 
made a contract for this large lot at a special low ptice A great 
many ol the Blouses are made from short lengths of cloth and are a 
great bargain at the prices marked

SO boxes of our last season’s stock, being a little soiled will 6e

Kip this sale to make a clearance of all oddments. ' /
s’ White Duck Blouses, with round collar .... Frtiav enr

Boys’ White Duck Blouier, with navy collar, trimmed "braid; Friday’ foe Boys Colored Blouses, pick, blue, etc. .... Fridav Lie
5o boxes of our last year’s stock, prices were 65c, 7tr 00c and’

$1 25; They all go Fiiday at _.. .
Boys White Duck Blouses, embroidery trimmed .... Fridav G5c
g°y, R“yy Ga,atea Blouses.™,. .......... Friday 6<c
“°>a, White Fancy Duck Blouses, Norfolk Jacket style, FrMav 7«c 
Boy,^ White Duck Blouses, trimmed with insertion and eZ’ 7$ *

Various other kinds only 6 and 12 of a pattern," all marked ^ 
special prices for Friday.

Men’s Balbri&gan lunderwear
THREE BARGAINS 1

Striped Ralbriggan Underwear '...
-Uouble Thread Balbriggan ....
Silk Striped Balbriggan ........... 1

50c a suit 
75c a suit 

• 1.00 a suit

ladies’ Hosiery
5o boxes Fine Lisle Thread Hose, lace all over, Hermsdorf black, 

regular sizes 8 1-2, 9 and 9 1-2, regular price 75c; Friday. 5oc a pr.

Bargains in Staples
100 dozen White Cotton I’illow Cases, 42.44, 46 inch, hemmed

ready for use ........................... . ...... $,.00 a dozen
pairs Cotton Sheets, 2 1-2 yards long, hemmed ready for

White Cotton Blenkets, crib size, usual 35c . . .. Friday,
“ “ “ -X bed size, usual $ 1 35 .... Friday. 95c

“ full siz-, extra quality, usual $ 1 65 ; Friday, $1 25
fancy Kunner«, for sideboards, etc., hemstitched and embroider-

cd edges, Si.25 and $2 00 .... Friday, 50c and 75c each'"
Fancy Squares and Billow bhams .... Friday, 50c, 75c, $1.00 
Fancy Dress Gocds. suitable for children’s weàr, smtil checks in

___ fawns- blu“ and grays, double width. .... Friday, 25c a yard
Fr-m .11 ,D, |imf«-wjn#»i In nm- Plata colors sma^ figures, spots, etc., in b'ues fawns, gray andX

KOI MAMA AND FKRBDCUTIOX.

1 fritn» titsAmi
of PtfggSgigi.JBWRtiir^a tal Jffimn.

from tlur military «K»ra, from all boarding 
wh«*»l*. They have tried t«i reopen their 

»4«S Willelk it tto? lurlLatiun . uf 
tbf State, they elueed In V**K but here 
tit.lr ewé*voire err hampvred In every 
lnesIMe Way \by the authuriiIra". |‘r«*lbl 

4iv«» fera en? !«-vbit «wv poptt* from swto 
a«’b«»»l* who pn-eent themeelvra few state 
exsmlhatbm*, on the mo«*klng pretext that 
they hate M come up IW pnldle
»vb«*4w At the aaiue time. v«*xatlou* regu
lations forbid 1h«Mii Inritle tb«"lr own seboole 
to tearh .anything on Hundaya. beeanse It 
Is a «’hrlstlan day of rest—thl* although In 
Roitmaala. ae In most l^tlln «irontries, Hun 
day I» not a day <sf rest tow the work 
peuple, » hop keeper*, or keeper* of places 
of ratertalnment. In *hurt. Huuday reel In 
Roumanln la Impoeeil on Jews alone, on 
<‘hrl*tl*ns nev»T. Another onler uf the 
Mlnleter of l‘«4>ltc Instruetksi of April. 
Iisiu, obliged the Jews to «imtluue teach
ing Inside their own aehooh «»n Hatnrlay* 
the same •» on other day*; In February «»f 
that year ri!*m> a similarly vexattou* or
der decrees that In their st-hmda the Jews 
shall not tea«;h their religion for more 
than ,one b«ror every o<b«'r day, and shall 
not obecn-e the Jew1*h habit covering 
Ihtdr head* at such time!

Thu* anti-Semitic fury ha* ruined what 
had become a very promi*lng *y*tem 
public Inatruction. An outcry I# rained 
agalnat the Jew» for net Mug Rtwroanlans,

— . , , ,—,. ,------ -,----- . ------------------- 35c a yard
cw short ends in c oths, various colors, regular prices ranging
from $1.25 to $l.$o --------- Friday 75c

Mo?res Ha Heir Fastener; saves time; no knots to tie; ail
shades to metch the heir; regular 2°c ............ Friday, 10c

Jewelled Hat Fins, regular i5c .... Friday sc each
NEW CHATELAINE BAGS.opened to day: new styles; Suede 

grays and fawns, black, alligator; various shades. Silk covered 
with jet steel beads; prices frem $cc to $7.50 each. We 
never showed so nice a lot.

Costumes and Jackets
This department is now well worth a visit Besides the novelties 

and model costumes, we show a line of sojailor-Mde Su.ts 
at $978 that will be hard to equal.

“Queen Quality” Shoes
See the window display. All new styles. All one price, #378

New Blouses
Silk Waists, usual $4,50 .... Thursday and Friday, $2.75
8 Cases New Cotton Blouses, white and colored; price,, 5oc to $2

very large nasortnienl ttf^earth 

rug* from $1.1» to $14 each can be 
fliTn to advantage on Wflâler ltroa.* car
pet floor. »

PROPORTIONATE OIT1NO.
Ottawa Juuraal.

Mr. <*am«-gle, who recently estiroutnl hi*
wealth at two hundred mill loo dollar», ha* ___
given away w.metirlog like twenty mill 1 «so» ! •”*'"ll H «*••■». useful, sober life that others 
In his life lime—tvn pur «eut. of what he 1 try to fo,low year example, 
posflrswra. 1

Thu* h:» Is a* generous as a mao w««rth 
•ay a Ihousund dollars »h«. hi hi» Ilfs- >,a* 
given a humln-d ikdlars to good «di>4-t*..

Yvu could find fifty thouauud men In On 
tnrlb who have done that or It# equivalent 
111 propnrtiod. > -• * »

Lht u* reim-mber lluit all thing* an- com 
pinllrp, and that the poor uuu who givra 
away a d«4lar I* often more gem-ruoa thur. I 
the rich men who gives a tb«W *»n,l.

►Iron* and willing they may be. From the 
National Review.

DON T BfcCOMt
AN OtJECT

Of Averelon anil FltT. Cure 
Your Catarrh, Purity Your 
Breath and Stop the Offen- 
»ive DlHi'harge.
Rev. Dr. Bochrer. of Buffalo. *ey*: "My 

wlf«« and 1 were both tnsibl.il with <!ls- 
t riming t'atarrb. but we have enjoved fre«^ 
«lorn from thla aggravating malady At nee 
the day we drat uwil Itr. Agacw'a Oatarrh- 
sl Powder. - Its action wa* ln*tant.ineo«s, 
giving the most grateful ndlef within ten 
minute* after flrwt application." -W> cent*. 
Hold by Dean k Hlacw-k» and Hall A Co.—X

<xxxxxxxxxxxxx>oooc<xxx>cx>
W IJ>3RE FREEDOM DWELL*,. 

London News.
"*»l »onld i«'l lb,- i «.r .,f ,|T0

f»r n mrlv uf fhr fn*Mnni fr.im fl,r ,nj > 
fd by Urn |-r»ti,ln,i „f ,|lr l Hl,il|.«!
AuliH T.Mi’ ,k,»fr may h.re ll. ,,,m,
Mum iHtt II •!«> h., it. drawbars..—Troy 
1N ilfgnfC
im’t tbD rt<h? We had heard that « 

ouple of Prralilenta were aueaiwiln.it««I In 
the miled SUlcs. Uni having oraorred m 
tb«- last cent aryZi It probably has e« «i>ed 
the mcinory vf the Trojan.

8BUTTER
Douglas

Home Dressmaking
We have now received full supplies of Standard patterns for May 

^ °f •hr latest styles for bpring apparel. Those who visit 
our paper pattern department will be interested.

Trout Fishing INSPECT
oun

•TOC*

-"I"»'—- T*^>e

FOX'S7 H

VICTORIA THEATRE. ] NEW WEUIN6T0N
TWO N10HTB ONLY. " ^-----==

iweitey and Ikursoay, April 1» awl II Watiw* Nets. 13.00
|MR. JAMES NEILL Uw. 10.60

And the Incomparable

Neill Company
WKDNBSDAT,

“BILE* eWIN”
THUB8PAT.

“A SOCIAL HIliMWAVMAIN”
Prleew 11.00, TSc.. 60 and 25c Seat, on 

••le ai Ibc Victoria Boob A Stadoocry 
Btore, Monday morning.

COAL
KIN6TIAN O CO.,
"met. Talrphoh, e*T.

f. ». STEWART $ (t
WSOUSALE FRUIT AND

reevmes aeacsAsis
1 «0 Tates Street, Victoria, B. C.
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A DROP
You Me, Consider Oar

Tonic Hypophosphltes
p'rr.n*tte* 'Wmrl* of*prwntlon^1 Alt le 

better then the “pound ol care.
Try It •» ■ SprlBft Tonte

*u» rica bottle. ;• ~

Cyrus H. Bowes,
r»—i CHEMIIT

98 GOVERNMENT 8T.. NEAR YATES 8T. : i„ *1 John* Bros.*, when* you get the

Tie Best Ite EASTER SPECIALTIES
To ley

Tour Groceries. Fresh 
sad .Salt ■sets. Fleer 
and Feed

OP BN ALL TUB TIME.

“THE STERLING’’
HAS REMOVED TO

39 GOVERNMENT STREET

-WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

Dry Goods.

satisfaction. Try our BxvrliUtr Hungarian j

BROS.
259 DutighiM Street.

We have the finest line of Chocolates and 
Fancy Candies in the City. The celebrated 
“G. B.V and other numerous lines. Every
thing of the freshest. Call and see our comer

ERSKINE, WAIL 6 CO.
Leading Grocer*.

WE WANT
KMjTlI.Vg. BMPBSKrt <*' iVl'AN.

To SU y our prescrip 
depart meut 1» oompfu

A’sse i ipviuwl In Admiralty Court Thl* 
Mtiming—Officers of Aj^y « l'almcr 

Examined. 1

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Fhrnlshed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Depart meat.

Victoria. April 11.-6 a. m.-Tbe atom- 
area centmd yesterday at Itorkervllle ha* 
(TticMtl the ItovkUn Into Alberta. Rain 
has fallen along the Strait* during the la*t 
34 hmn, ow hit* being report e-1 from 
Xewh Hay, mid over half *» llich from.Btw 
West mini ter. The pressure I» rising along 
the Foast from ’California northwards. and 
another «pell of brighter weather may be

Forecasts.
For 36 hour* ending 5 p.m. Friday.

Victoria and rlrtnlty-1 Moderate or fn-*h 
southerly and westerly wind*, partly 
cloudy, with occasional showers, «talion try 
or lower D-mperalnre.

I»wer Mainland IJgbt southerly ^ wind*. 
m-Hlomte «e freah on the Strait* of Georgia, 
partly cloudy and warm, with ««ceastoual 
rain.

Victoria—Barometer. *>.19: temperature. 
60; minimum, 6». wind, 30 ml Ice W. ; rain.
Ml; weather, rain.

—Inapect the Kl«bt«r Hicycle. 
Cjrclery, Broad and Broughton streqfs. •

The Uterlln* Dry Goods Hons# hss 
o 39 Go.ernm.Dtremoved to 39 (

—Steamer tjucen City, on her way In 
from the Coast, passed Carmanah Point 
at H o'clock this mo.uing, and should 
arrive this evening.

■The infant 
Mr*. Pereira!

da
Mori

tight»tét ofsmr
*tr«*«*t, died to-day. The funeral will bo 
held to-morrow afternoon. *

—At the Salvation Army hall. 42 
Yates atrevt, to-morrow evening,* lant
ern service will lie given by Knaigli An
drew*. G. B. M. A. The edmwaion fee 
ha* Imeu placed att tv conta. A special 
meeting will bo 
by the ensign.

In the Admiralty court thl* morning the 
case of Smith vs. Euipnw uf Japan. arising 
wit of the vol 11 «Ion lietween the liner and 

, the bark Abbey Palmer um Xtwember tith,
• we* openedi- Mr. Jeatiee Martin presided,
[ ail'd aeaéwiated with him were the nautical 
j assessors, Lieut. Montagu 8. llulton, R.X., 
i and Xavlgutlog Lieut. Jams* I>. I». Slew 
art, R.Nv The ca«e ha* heu productive of 

( considerable Interest, which was attested 
i by the large attendance In court tbi* in«rn- 
I tog. Among the spectator» were aeverai 
: - itivlul* of the C. P. It., while the captain*
4 uf imfh the litter anti the bark were*lu at- 
« tendante. J. W. Taylor appeared for the 

plaintiff. and Messrs. K. P. Ihivl*. K. C.,
: and A. P. I.uxt-ii aa counsel for the defend 
sut, the ciindnet of the latter’» case toHng 
In the hand* of Mewar*. Drakes J a ekeon A 

‘Hcliuvkcn, represented by the last named
I gen Ur tom. ....... ............ 1

in opralag hi* raw. conned f--r the plain
tiff briefly outlined the «irr-tiiiiMt juc«>* of 

i the eolllaion, which ire now generally 
known, and thee called hi* Amt wit new,

’ William William*, »e«-ee<t <4Beer of the 
i-^ • - . Abbey Palmer
Mr. and I I - « linwg a tgpjral -Oft - f the *en.
Douglus gave etideiiev «Imilar to that adduced at

ee. Our dispensing 
, our drug» pure and

HALL]» CO,
i DIIPINIIIII 

Ularynce Block. Cor, jfi
■ DIlPINIIIlt 6HKM1MT*. | i 
nee Block. Cor. gates and Itougitos&s.

: Pergonal.

I Street.

the preliminary hearing. It was to effet t 
that--the enlllaton i*itum*d at about 2 hi 
o'clock to the morning, and at tto* time the 
hark waa oa the atarbigml tack, making 
ut mut «lx or seven mile» an boor. The 
look out reported a -light t n the etarhoard. 
and witness inquired If the al-le light# of

.................. tit bark were all right. He received au
held oti Friday evening I affirmative reply, but In order to »atl»fy 

; htmwdf on thl* p*lht . be Investigated end- 
fmtnd them burning brightly. He al»o til* 
cerned a red light on Hy* liner, but no 
green light. which would have Iwets appar 
ent had the Empress endeavored tto drop 
«round the bark’* at to. She did not, how
ever, hut " continued or her course.

Witney* waa cruna rxamlned at consider

-The renia ius of the late John McKae 
were la til at rest yesterday afterboou. 
Thé funeral t.ook pint* from W. J.. 
Himna"» parlor*. Swires were coh- 
ilucted by the Rev. W. I>**lie Clay. The 

( |%a II tourer* were E. Hughe.*, W. Reed, |
j able length by Mr. Davis, after which the 
i court adjoerneil until thi* afternoon.

New W«tadnat»-r HaFnmeter. 30.18; tem Xelaoit and W Malby.
peratnre, 4*; minimum. -48; wind. 6 mile* ——O------
8.; rahs. Ah; west her, rain. —A. Stewart, hanng recently par- | Thl. «miuvtathin rn*e

Kawioop* Hanimcttsr. 3U.9K; temperature fh«rw-tl at a saerlfiee the iimni-nsr «tsw* 1 ivpwwuu* n*c.
^iSTtr M: WlB4, 4 nÜIW‘ H' W;kf *'**'>*'*' * now prepared to p.^^wî'ilïlt^of '' h«îw»7 .'"nma

buyers should not delay, bat take ad 
vantage of thia rare opportunity. •

H; B. Bennrtt, fortpei^y of lbl« city, who 
ha* Just returned from a visit to hi* home j 
lu the Old t’onnfry. la at the Dominion 
hotel# Mr. Bennett had a very e-entful 
voyage across fhe Align tic It took the. 
«learner West Point, td w hi. h he waa a: 
pH«*enger. 23 days and 18 hour* to make 
the trip from I#mdot| te the American co*i 
title fit. He aaye thftt abort ty after thev ! 
left the l.ondnn docks the steamer West . 
Point was run down hy 4be steamer Har
row more and laid up for two day a, having 1 
a patch put over the Injurie* which were. 

f ■uatalned cm the "poet bow. They espert-1 
enced very had weather, and a bon! three 
days out sighted the Steamer I at Flu ud* re J 
in a bell less'«..nditlvh. ,,#T rudder was 
gone awl two of the blades of the propel
ler had broken. 8he had other very «eriou* 
damage*, and In fact was rolling about like j 
a log. The captain of the West Point to»- i 

lately did what be could tu relieve the 
mind* of the occupant* r< the steamer, and i 
after the storm had subsided somewhat | 
»tcoined np alongside ter and towed her j 
»arcca«fulty to port. The rest of the Voy- ] 
age wa* uneventful, with the exception of 
a few gales and the running Into a bank of j 
f<ur. Mr. per.srtt win pay a visit to 8an 
Francisco, after which hoi will procrod to 

. iMwium, where he will apci.d the eummer.
• e a

A large auabrr *f i-vmexereial men are 
ai the InwoIbToo hotel to-day. Tn fact, 81 eve 
Jones, the pngirlrtor mi that h«m*e. *tal«w 
that be I* greatly to need of additional 
rod in*. The following «P* anosig thus*- reg- 
latercd there A Y llmdiman. D. itoWlee, 
John Morrlwm, W. H. «'off, L A. Mayer 
i.ud XV. I* ItegK. of HçafLtle; F Merwlu. id 
Philadelphia. Pa : J. (A C< Bile, represent 
Ing Hihcr A Lrierr; ’I'biw. NnuMt. .d 
Vancouver; W. H. KeptiL of Han Francia 
co; and D. II. Rnl—Fvatj. of teller count j 
At the Drlard are la.«(a tteghiirn, T. B- 
Allen and R. W. Walker.

are ependtog a few days to tho city. They 
are guest» at the Victoria hotel.

F. W. Peters. K. J. Foyle, J A. Fultop 
aiul W. O. Mille*, all to-longing to the Ç# 
P. R.. are at the Drlard b«>teL

Mr. aatj lilt. Obit. Jackson, of Falggryt 
•tre In the city, visiting Miw A. Ilurit, 
captain of the Halvatioa Army.

J. <J. Woodworth, traffic manager of the 
P. F. K 8. FOk, accompanied by hi* wife, 
left for the Hound yesterday.

II. Smith, of Ihincan*. and F. J. -Slepb 
cn«, of Vancouver, are In the city, gu«wta 
at the Victoria hotel.

M. Hwlsae/ei. of Xeweaatle-ou Tyaa, ar 
rived In the city jedterdaj. and I» staying 
at tin- Drlard.

Mr. and Mrs. Janas Patterson, of tire 
Vermin hotel, left on a vtalt t.» .V 
last i v«-oleg.

Dr. Telford and Mr. and Mrs. T. I>. F-oh 
nrry. of Fhemelnua, are at the. Victoria 
hotel.

<'-olln Mc|#elnh and J. McDonald left on 
the steamer Danube last evening for Hkag
way.

W. W Hhllllnglaw a steamboat man, 1# 
to the city, a guest at the Dominion.

Fppt. Wei lace laingley and Fapt. Marsh 
left for the Hound yesterday.

J. Thomas, of Tacirnw, I» regletered at 
the Victoria hotel.

Mrs. Norman Macaulay returned from the 
Hound yesterday.

F. M. Holst on, of Vancouver, I* at the 
Victoria hotel.

UPTON’S -FINEST”

BACON
▲■Mot»’» "STAB”

HAM
TO BM HAD FROM

Watson 4 Hall,
FAMILY OROOMR8,

EL 448. 86 TATB8 BT.

I it* tun-. 48; minlmiim. 
H. W. ; weather, cloudy.

wind, 8 miles

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Opposition steamer " Rosalie " sails 

for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

Steamer Rosalie, l.uvi.ig tore to-mor- 
row evening at 7."hi o*clo k>__will g<»s seen « i ''itiiiK set s ..r' 'I « ms a, n sis "S”

-TPXk--— ‘ tTiroogli to Tacoma for anotnet h^-avy
Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea. cargo of fr -ight. Returning «to- will 

- O-*» - leave Meettto for Victoria of Saturday
The Sterling Dry Good* House has ; evcnlgg ±i ftafl .n'rlock, u'*tvitd vf j 

removed to 39 Government Street. Saturday-iH«>r«ing. arriving back here at
5 o'cbn k on Sividay morning. Thl* will 
give excunuonlttla all day Saturday at

Huta Tseng te-wflflcd fbet Fong l'«* .-was 
known tmdi-r four dlffetwet name*. Hbe 
bad, os Ah Sing, been married to.him to 
18U6 by Rev. Mr Flcaver. He had known 
her a* a prostitute bef«»re that time, but 
►he claimed to have reformed.. For more 
Ilian a year they lived together a» man and 
wife, m<*H of the time at MI Govi-remeot 
street He returned to China, leaving her

—The new drink, Kola Torile Wine,
nou-mu»xu-atiog. It * all rigBL Try it. 
Sold bj saloon*, grocer* and jlrugg ata. • ,

-Martindale'* Stud id. ÎS0% Govern
ment street. Pupil*' exhibition of work 
Tuewlay, Wednesday, Thursday, 2.30 to 
6, 7.30 to V p. m. AH interested in art 
invited. •

The fast stenmor Dclohin will sail 
from .here on Fiiilny morning, April

month* rerurticil. Ah King did not want the 
wirwrss la stay with her when be 
bark, and molded him. which recited In 
Bis leaving tor The wttnm* satd that the 
lady at the ton k of the to 
aide, twit the people tn the. front, indndlug 
Ah King or Fong Yuk. were* pn»«tItutew.

E. 8. W not ton'a' evidence wa* that he bad 
1 heard l«ee M«»ng Kdw. im Wewtoesday. April

Boat tie.

-At thy J a my. Hy, Mrthmlui >tnrrh | 3rl| Nllt, lb. ,u,
.L.y..i vnuI ,,rv„ . thia emm, Ki r. R. I ,  ̂ pr„„.
Ilughe* will give an addres# at # I yug waa a prostitute
o'clock. The Httmdi rt»H wH! lw revised f Tb, ar,„mehl In tl»e vaav t.mk up the rest 

- thi* meeting. All th.- steward* are Lf morning.
««♦..*.!es%.t Mr Ukem reserve-d Judgment In

a irom nere on luiuty morning, Jkpru *»yvn «nr 
1 19th, for Skogway and way poits. tb<1 ^ewani»

requested to to- in attendance, al«o mem 
to-r* an«l aamK-i.-itew, of the church. Ap- 
plw atinns for membership should also to- 
given hi, either to th.e pastor or one of

R R Blackwood, agent.
—Instead of the regular mid-week 

prayer meeting in «to» Metropolitan 
Methodist church to night, the annual 
electiou of otBvers will be held in con
nection with the Bpwortfc league. All 
are invited to Attend, especially youkig 
peopto and stranger*.

—The regular ijuniterly meeting of the 
council of the British Columbia board of 
trade will lie held to-morrow afternoon 
■t 3 o’clock. A nM*her of tery lmi*»il- 
aut *ubj«M t* will tie brought op for «Hie 
4-usidon. guioug th«*ui Icing railway ami 
tra n*iHa-t a tirai matter*. A large attend- 
«»<«# is <v#oiM'qnently looked for.

—The regular weekly, meeting of Vic
toria West Lodge, No. 20. I. IL 4i. T.. 
wa* held last evening in S«-mpto’e hal|, 
with <\ T. Bro. F>o*t in the chair. After 
the luisiiiesH bail lieeu dimiH»***! of the 
member* held a “so'ng social/* each one 
representing the name of a popular song.. 
Prias* were given ttowe guessing the 
largest number*, and were won by Sis. 
H. Young and Pro*. F Hal, Next Wed
nesday the G. t’y T. will pay the lodge an 
ofliclal vjeit.

A GOOD THING
Transparent Glycerine Soap.

A hewlfn^for lot*. : a bas full for a qiiartrr.

Mee window display.

—The addition* to the British Colum
bia Electric Railway C«#mpany*s power 
house at Giddstreum are iv-iiring com- 
pletron. The new machinery, which 
comes from Cali irnia, ia espected to 
to* ready for installation about May 
1st. The improvement* .will give about 
twice the power iiv*liable for electric 
lighting, and will a!«o increase the power 
for the strwt car*.

-When ini|irorcmciits now under way 
have been completed, the Victoria Ma
chinery Depot eill t»e one of the largest 
plante of ita kind on the Pacific Coast. 
The works are already among the bnsi- 
e*r. The' contract» on hand include the

—In the police court this morning 
Police Magistrate Hall eeeimiltcd f<«r 
trial F. K. Itobl. alia* A. J. Muller, 
v|k»m the three charge* of fergery left 
over from Tuesday. Mary Ann Lawson 
w as juied $7» and $ 1 costa f«M l«eing dmuk 
and Wm. lavNk for a««aiil* wa* fined 
#10 and ft .runt*.

—The first Nome steamer to leave for 
the North thin yeor w ll lie the Jea'nte, 
w in h sails on April 10th.

«—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
fie per copy, 80c per year, in all book 
atoree in R C. •

The people «if 7xmg. Switzerland, have 
recently brought to the noth» of the ptok-e 
prefect of that plac- the fart that «cveral 

, . . ... i duel* among student» have taken place
merhinwy f«r C«pt. Hmy tk « n«r ..m- Thjl |ir,rivt h„ n.,„w ,lult h. n0 
wh. vl. r, to l., „p.Tat.-.l on U|“ St.n«rt : he ,bz.,l,l ». h. r.
nv.-r. end totoe .11 lH.ll.ra tor v.nBivy th, ». pr.,11,-^1 I., tl..> Kwi™
and stvamlnjat purp«>sew. nlndents aa not Hkeiv to I caul to «erlon» re-

—Among the tranfer* of Methodist hul,w" _ __^___
minisLv*. whk*h have been recently «-f- j An Inhabtlaai of Aehbocktog, near Ipe- 
fecteiL are the folbiwing <»f sp«s inl inter- j wleh. Eng., was ato-ut 1 to gattor *«»me 
est to British Columbians: Rev. John watercress fmm a pend wheu h.* saw under 
E. Gardner" B. 0.. to the Toronto eon- the water the fheee <»f two men. He cat|«-d

F. W. FAW<TKTT A OO.,
Cbemlita, 46 Government St.

* -Of Mra. Jennie Ifoughton IMmunds. 
of Seattle, who. appear* -at Sat unlay 
evening's drill Jail codWTt the S«‘utlle 
Tim»» of a recent dale says in pert:

Jennie Houghton Edmumto wa* 
the local soloist of the ev«niag. She 
sung 'As the Dawn/ by Otto I'nnter, nii«l 
for an encore ‘W«-igenleid/ by Brahm.

*:0M8* to too well known in 
Bcattia to netsl an introdintlon. Her 
cb-ar resonant soprano voie» has been 
-heard often, but one «Joe* not lire of 
hearing it again. The hearty applause 
eliM r.., .-IV. >. T vavh SOIIJI was con
clusive evidence of the plitrc **he liecw- 
ptos ra the heart of the Mmittlc pnbllv/* 
Mrs. Rdmnmls appear* twice on the pro- 
gramme «t the drill hall Hatorday even
ing,' and no doubt will be gfpffled with 

. a crowded house.

fere nee; Rev. N. Cleaver, from Manitoba 
to Toronto; Rev. H. C. Wrtneh. M. |).. 
fiom Toronto to B. C. : Rev. C. W. Ser
vice. fr«ue Moetanal to C.; Rev. 8. J. 
Green Boy, of Quinte, to B. C.t and 
Rev. Thomas Neville, of B. C., to Mani- 
tolia. ™

««•me Height* r*. and the two b«*1les. which 
Were strupis-d 't'»r«-t to-r." wi r«%. brought to 
the bank, and hleiitiflefl a* two young men 
who hail been missing for some «lays.

The perfumers of Rome lived In a epvrtal 
<]tarter set apart for th«dr use, and whole 
streets were Altod with their shops, which 
were lounging places for wealthy young

Bargain
Two alx roomed 

leur cef line, f 1,601
In James Bay, 
Apply to

SWINERTON St ODDY.
106 GOVERNMENT STREET.

—Messrs. M. IV. Waift A Co. srnounce 
that Miaa Os la BweHk «-f this city,
will give a pianoforte recital in their j TO CUBE A COLD I* ONE EAT 
hall «m F a tun! 11 y n«-xt» «t H.30 1 Tshe Laxative Rromo Qulnlee Tablet*. AH 
p.m; Miss Russell will plav n number druggist* refund the money if It fall* to 
of piece- bv.snch well known eomiM.sere fwre.^*e. E. W. Grove's algnsture le on 
ns Ctoqtin. M’agwv, Liszt# Heller, 8<‘hii- 
mnnn «ml hther*. and will b« assisted 
by Miss St«Mldart «nd Mir* Violet 
Poweil. Herbert Kent will 1 Iso give a- 

,y<M"sl nnmber. A conllnl Invitation is 
egtf'ndcd to all those w^o'delight In 
listening te fl g«M*| progrn ume *»f mnaic,
,cjt« eJJently r« utlered, to at lead on that 
«♦venrhg. »

Ale*. Tratoor, for a t«pig time an eim 
pkiyee of thA ITignthtort liofet. wtlt Irnrr for -« r 
the North on the steiimsr Wlllaps tn a few 
«toy*. Mr Traln«»r will i««-upy tto* 1* wit I on 
of *t« want «mi the Ftearasr Stra.thnma. and 
will tMi H.-rumpsnle«l by tlie crew of the 
rewl. Il I* the lÜôaRM run tlW »tvam 
er Ktrsfhcon* on Ihc Hkren* river f««r the 
8r*t iwrt of the was»»n. after which ah«- 
sill g«» North ami dun -si. tto- Mt'.klm-

• • • ..... - ” tf
J. XV. Berry, of Thom. Berry A V,» . 

wholesale liter» haut*. ■«< Vaoeeuver, to In 
"the «Ity, a gtieet at tto? Vl«loHa Hotel. Mr. 
Berry'* company nvrtfjf seceeeded I» the 
business *>t John Tobin A F«x. In Vancou
ver. Mr Berry ha* been In the Old Coun
try f«.r some tittle, when- he received the 
ln*tm«-tbm 1» the tee trade wbfc-fc will 
enable him to carry on the bnsSnes* In 
Vanc«Mtver siitM-«*s»fnlly. He will stay to 
this city tor • week, , 

ess
<*. Raven, a bu*lm*s ,m«n from Seattle,

I» to the eft.v. He will leave by the *team«‘r 
W11 tope for Bella Bella thl* evening fur 
the purpose of looking at some farming 
pmpefty with a view t«> lnv«wtroent. Mr. 
Raven ha* heard of the towuly of tto* vil
lage. He hae alw> beeM of tho eplendbl 
agrlciiltarai, pnwpeite of that district, and 
think* if report» ere true that It would 
warrant aa Iuv«artment.

R H. Winning and J. B. Farrington. <>f 
Nicola, arrived In the «dty yreterday an«l 
regtotered at the lH,mlnlon hotel. They 
brought a large ahlpment of cattle.

W. 8. Merer ami wife, of Seattle, are 
► pending a few d»y* la the city. Tto-y are 
at the Dominion.

M. I.eu* and Dr. and Mrs. J««rdon were 
pii«**«ifers from the Sound this morning

Whi Summer, wife and child, of Tacoma,

Good Butter 25c lb
Tomato Ketchup, 20c bottle 
Rolled Oats 30c sack 
Knox’s Gelatine, 2 pkgs. 25c

E. B. JONES,
Family Grocer.

CORK BR OOOK AND N. PARK 
STREETS.

Ladies’
English
Sailor
Hats^-

Christie’s Make. In 
Fine Jumbo Straws, 
Japanese Twist ,and 
Swiss Plait.

Frites, SI.75,
$2.25,
$2.50,

Out in 
Half
75 Suits

In tweeds and wor
steds, well worth 
from $12 to $2500 
You can have your 
choice of this line 
at exactly half 
price. All sizes. 
The goods are 
first class, but the 

/ style is not up to ; ; 
date,hence this cut

McCandkss
Bros.

37 Johnson St. 

OAK HALL.

TO DRESSMAKERS--""/, IT*
waist makers^ also apprentices. Apply to Miss 
McMillan, The Sfestelde.

THE WESTSIDÈ
VICTORIA/# LAflGKST DRY GOOD# ffTORA Util April, 1901

Friday’s Special Offerings
To-morrow will find The Westsjde ready with the 

grandest Friday Offerings ever known in mercantile 
business. Each department clajjns tg have a superiority 
of bargains over the other. The^-verdict will come* 
from the hundreds who will have an opportunity qf. 
judging to-morrow.

Ladies’ Shirt Waists 'y.
Hundreds of the daintiest of Shirt \Val§ts stand 

ready to move out on short order to-morrow if the 
price will doit.
Ladies' Cambric Shirt Waists, worth 75c.' ... i,,

• — __ To-morrow 50c
Ladies’ Muslin Shirt Waists, worth 95c". ... ...

To-morrow 75c
Ladies’ Undervests

31 doz. ladies' White Undervests, with square 
cut, trimmed neck, shaped waist and short 
sleeves ; worth 35c. each. ... To-morrow 25c

RIBBED HOSE—53 doz. Ladies’Ribbed Cash- 
mere Hose, fast black, all sizes ; easily worth 
40c. ............................ ... To-morrow 25c

5,000 Yards Veilings \
Regular 25c. a yard. Friday I2^r„ a yard

the

Thih in the greatest 'bargain «ver offered in veiling*.

Dimmity Muslins
Record values will be offered to-morro\v in 

Wash Fabric Department ; this for example :
15 pieces Dimmity Muslins, newest color-tones; 

usual 15c â yard. .7; ............ To-morrow 10c

English Oilcloths
10 pieces well seasoned English Oilcloth, two

yards wide; regular 35c. a square yard.......... .
e To-morrow 25c

Curtain Samples
150 Nottingham Lace Curtains, samples, 40 to 50 

inches wide, in white and ecru, about two 
yards long. ... ... 20c., 25c: each

PARASOLS
A pretty lot of Parasols just received in all colors, 

Mercerised Sateen covered; good variety of 
handles. ... ... Special price $1.00

"v T1i«‘ B«‘*t Corsèf» in tb<* World are

1 THE. W.B. AND LA VIDA.
Mia* G. D. Hextor, Omiet Fitter, i* at The Weataide,

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.

We See Evidence—^
Every day that TUB SAUNDERS F RDF MR Y CO. is the plare te 
buy groreriee. IT 8 VIF.TORIA H I.ARflMHT GROCERY STORE. 
Buy y«vur gr<.<« rt,« at The gauadere Greeêry Oo. and saw ■»ney. 
We quote thl» week:

-CHEESE
CANADIAN NO. 1, 3 lbs............................... .. .............
CANADIAN NO. 3 .............:........................ .................
Il R MA K FA ST...................... ................................................
LIMBURG MR .................... .......................
YOUNG AMMRIMA ..........................................................
CALIFORNIA .......................................... .....................
8WI88 NO. 1 ..................................... .............. .................

Always on hand, NVelllngtea, Delta, er 
Upton’s and Armour * Hants and Baœ».

....................... ........... . .Me. -
.. ........12Xfcr. p«>r lb.

......................flue, per doe.

..................... ,40r. per rake
.........Me. per lb.

*...................Me, per lb.
Eden Bank Butter; alee

The Saunders Grocery Co., Id.,
30 AND 41 JOHNSON

Geo. B.T

Npring «-ohl* oati’h a man 
unawirm, and he doesn't 
know the iraaon for it Gen
erally it’s the la«-k of a suit 
able overvoat. Rvenlng* are 
too warm for a heavy- over
coat, yet too void for no 
emOM ut all. Thv light 
weight spring overcoat slips 
into the breach. We're show
ing two very attractive lines 
at $10. One a dark Oxford 
grey worsttil. 1hree-«via*ter 
length, the other a drab 
vicuna doth, half, length. 
T4ey>e very tttrnrtive coats 
and certainly worth to you 
the $10 wc ask for them.

W. G. Oameron, Victoria's 
Gheapest ('ash tjlvthier, ÛR 
JeàOsoa street. -•;;

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos
Just arrived, via 0. P. R. and 1. A N. I 
railway. All the latest style* and woods, ' 
including oak, mahogany and burl walnut. |

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

Fletcher Bros.,
MUSIC DE ALDUS,

03 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Wednesday, March 27th
AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

Mrs. W. Bickford,
61 AHD 68 FORT STREET.

Best Doable Screened ;

Household Coal
$6.50 w^c&i&Md.
MALL 6 WALKER,

10* Government St. Pbeae, Sj.

F1Y FISHING
Lakeside Betel,

Cowichan Lake
TMs well kaowB rseort will opsu for the 

æasoa on April 1st
St ago toavee DviKasi Monday, tYodÉNW- 

day and iMday.
8pe«4ai tours ticket» laened bv the F A 

N. Railway, goad for 16 days, $6.00
PRICE BROS., Prope.

4

3081



Sporting /Yews !

-*vxv*— - - _

<r H AMDS ALL.
•M \|0KS \S ILL I-LAY. .

%- Mriiitley errmrg'nvxt a hmutbslt 
. Ftitb'rwn and. G. Simp

a rvpmt*.u>LatU> futi frodM Uh* 
*2^^*^*^ PMMjl M tlHHtlBIfl;

ATHLRT1CS.
NBW MUMBERS OF J. iV A. A.
At thv meeting of the management 

eommlttee of the ,1. B. A. A. ou Tutu- 
d*J evening the following were elected 
matta/per*: Urmik J hesser, <’. F. Davie, 
J no. Lee min*. B. li. Hurst, nud C'hn*. 
E. Stephen*:,

GOLF.
WHITE BEAT VA RD EN.

, T-mnl-m, April 10.- ilurry Var.l.-n 
made hi* first appearance tiAlay ni nee 
his return from the T7nited State*. He 

Jack White in a 30-hole n*at,« h on 
the links at Scaford for a p -ize1 of £25. 
White beat Vardvn by 0 u • and 4 to 
play..

__ TACMTUl».________
BEADY FOR KACING.

Glasgow. April -11.—’The Sliatnroek 1„ 
iVfitting for racing, left the dock at 
Glasgow yesterday for Gotirtiek, where 
lier sails will be bent, and \X here the will 
1m*' made ready for the trials with the 
challenger Shamrock.

ANNUAL general meeting.

—: The temm-nl mee+mg-of the Vfr-
toria Y'ucht club will -be held next Thufs 
day evening, when arrangements will be 
made for A series of local races and 
Cruises, as well a- the raw» to take pin 
on May 24th. The election of * olhw 
will also tie held, and it i> imp it;i . that 
Idtcre be a fall attendance.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

That Is the Plan Upon Which I 
Electric Belt to Weak Men and Women. 1 

1 know that my Electric Belt will cure Nervous De- < 
bility, Loss of Vigor, Rheumatism, Laitle Back, Physical 1 
Decline, Pains and Aches m alt parts o(. the body, and I ’ 
don’t ask any man—if he will secure me—to pay until , 
I have cured him. ,

■ I Hâve Cured Thousands Who Had Tried * 
Other Remedies In Vain. 1
My Electric Belt is the strongest in the world ; my ! 

reputation for aires the greatest. I do what I sav, and mv best . 
Iricnds arc limit who have used my treatment. I otter It to sou lor 
what it can do, nothing else .and you can pa^ me after the work is.done. , 

I Know What My Electric Belt Will Uo, < 
and Will Take All the Chances. <
l'ilia offer prove* my great confidence in the remedy which I < 

have developed alter twenty years of experimenting; the best thing < 
111 the world for debilitated humanity. I know it will restore « 
strength, and that Is all any sick man wants. <

Read This Proof : <
LAME BACK OCRED. 4

Vxbrklge, Out., Marik IS, lt*»l. 
fc. al.fldililglilm: ___ _• ^
Deer Sir; 1 write to you with pleasure. Slid I ran truly say tk,t 

your Belt will do .11 that you ear il «ill. And I would «ay to all win. 
are trouided-with iontwdun*. and nlMtanmi cohimm, among mèii. rtnii 
your Belt in what they want toget. Yours truly.

' L—:----- "-^"7; - V ------------- A. u WIDDiAbI.D.

Call To-Day—Read My Book—Free. «
If you arc weak. If you have Varitbcele, Lame Back, Rheumatism, Weak ♦ 

btnmich. Dyspepsia, Sleeplessness, Physical Decline, or evidence of breaking ♦ 
dmvn of the Physical or Nervous System. COME AND SEE ME. OR IF ♦mœwrth ffissssortir* *»v,m™ :
Dr M. E. McLaughlin, m 'iLSf»’""'

Dr. M

'S2^. “,*r **

STR. VICTORIAN
April U, 23, May 3. 13. 23.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
April 1». 20, May 9.

(Aod alternately every five days thereafter.)

IUte« Mme as on other steamers 
Avf.minitxIatl.Mi and -uleloe uneurpeneed 
I-nil particulars at

DODXVRl.l. * 00/8.
mw___KQn w Government Street.I hone 390,___________ Victoria, B-C.

Wilt M!!; SWIff II Millimnjsffii
MAH. STBAMKR

North Pacific y

White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY ami, ______nunc AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVKUTWN Ctt 

BRITISH COLL'MWA TORON RAILWAY CO. BRms« VuROK ..«War «
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COUPA*” LD. ° ,AllWAT 60

TV* AtBa. JPhAdUa a«4. Yuhea Ooht rlatda eta tw fveefcwt ,1.
the white pass and yuko^Troute

Bailter la the Mam e-d quieter than ...
Dally (except »0ed„, wtwro m-M» b«.ro„ 3KA1KJAT AND WH.T,

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD. -. '
........................... Skagnay ..........
. ................... Log Cabin ........... **

• •  ..................... Onri bo a ^
......................... White Horae ......
MAIL AND EXPRESS roevi,» ni.lot.lart

»2.

I.T. «*1.10........... .
I.,; 11:20 a.m. ...............
Le. 12:18 d.»....................
Le. 2:1,1 pm. ....
Ar. 4:38 p ie.................. ....

Throne It WINTER 
Yakon t’ulota

1 FRANCIS LEE.
Ten Hi- Mnii.r-r.

H. GREER.
CotHDi-rrl.l Aeeet,

100 Cov-mui-nt Street.

. AT. 4: 40 p.m.

. Ac ldBpdt 
Ar. lists a.*. 
Lr. 9:00 a.m. 

to and froea

Victoria

----- -- PAIUY üjfr.EPT M
Leave Seattle  ................. MOP am555?^5ir EE

Str. Utopia

Canailiaii.Pa eilie CANADIAN
Pacific

NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

! i‘ooneetlnx with White I'.M * Yokon Beil 
war f.,r

WHEN COING EAST
DAILY' EXCEPT FRIDAY 

Arrive Vtetorte ........................ , „ „
Lee.™ Victoria . .. „,................. .. .12 none

Berthe. 23r.

Dawson and Atlin

BASKETBALL
MATCH LAST ^VHLHT.

* A eoatwtol imtch wa* gdayvrl
in the Boys' Brigade ball last night, be
tween the Intermediate team» .front the1 
Fer-uw***! Y »uug M* u's club end thv 
Boys' Brig.i b-, .'vaulting in n victory for 
the latter., with a score of 8 points to 6. 
Thi? goals for thv winning team were 
ecornl by Bt-ly *.t, Lorimer, Temple,, and 
for the losers by MvMillan and Gallop. 
VICTORIA WEST v. FERN WOOD. 
The Vicbrr»^ West end Fen»wot*d 

*et;ior teams will play at thv drill hall on 
^Saturday week. It is expected that tin- 
winning aggregation will challenge th* 
Bays to play for the championship of

ANOTHER JUNIOR MATCH.
À match will be played next Monday 

evening in the F. Y. M. A. hall. Spring 
Ridge, between th.- Fern wood juniors 
and the third.(cam of the Boys’ Brigade,

LACROME,
LI EUT.-GOVERNOB A PATKOX
Lieut.-Governor Joly has become a 

patron of the Victoria Lacrosse club. 
The organization this year promises to 
be a formidable one, and they intend 
making a strong attempt tv shift the 
provincial laurel- form their presen‘ 
possessors.

A DAWSON TEAM.
According to the Vancouver IVovlno 

the feehleflts rrt Itavson art? not tiTbe 
behind the tiiiie. and are forming 
hterotwe team, which* they i*ay will be 
the strongest in the Dominion.

s.\THtl>AY S COXVENtlOX 
A'rimvention of the British, Columbia 

Lacrosse Âss«K-iation wjÛ be hehl in 
Vancourer next Saturday, when prepara
tions for the coming season will be ar
ranged. The schedule will tie drawn up. 
aod other neesaary particulars with the 
formation of] the league will be attend
ed to. It is expected that some discus
sion will arise in regard to the right of 
the Y. M. C. A., of VancouTer, to enter 
the league.
A. E. M'NAUGIITON, PRESIDENT.

At a meeting of the Y. M. C. A. La- 
__ crosse and, AlhU-^ic-cht)L of Vancmirer, 

held a few evenings ago. A. H. Mc- 
Naughton was elei-ted president.

NAN‘AIMO S CAI^TAIN.

At a meeting of the Nanaimo Lacrosse 
dub Archibald Maegregor was chosi-n 
^captain and delegate to the convention 

Vancouver on Saturday.

Ut. ,

will then very I'kely offer a further 
purse far the money whmrm of the 
two sH-tions to enter. The entrance 
fee is three |x*r cent, on entry ; two 
|M-r cent’, additional for starters, and 
ti%-e per vent, for money winners.

The IL'NMt Dominion Day handicap 
will |»e divided 70. 20 and It» |H*r cent, 
to the winners of !.. 2. A 

In regard to the Dominion Dny meet, 
the (Oimnittee d«*-id«sl to offer two of 
the largest purses in the history of 
British U-oluiuhia horst* racing. The two 
events arrange arc:

<hi Dominion Day, July Is., a fl.noo 
purse for a fret -for-nll. trotting and 
•pacing; and on July 2nd the Dominion 
I>ay handicap, the blue riblx>n of the 

turf, for 11, mi lew. f.,r a!! agew. 
of tfy* same vable. ’ Advertisittg of the 
different meet-, and parthularly of 
these races, will Iw dom* at once, and 
there is every. reason to Ix-liwe tha<, 
they will rtseivé the nttentUm they d»* 
serve from coast and western horne- 
tnen. In order to l»e in a sound financial 
posit on, ard to obtain money from some 
mwded improyeinehts, a further lilo.-k 
of 1,<*W) shares will l»e pl*«r« 1 ujxm the 
market. u|x>n the following terms: Ten 
|x-r cent, upon -Ap»dieatioe. H» per cent, 
upou. allotnu-nt. and 20 per cent, monthly 
until tmid.

Are You Saving Your 
White Swan Soap 

Wrappers?

Lomm-nrtn* April fitb. root 
DAILY KXOBPT TlIt ltSDAY ,

*•*•**• *««•» '.12 .nldnlght
I..,. fcxofcI T FKIDAY

To Vancouver dally et 1 a. m.
To Alert Bev. Rivers Inlet. Namu. Skeens 

F«SPA act. ,R1lr*.r points. Naaa nud Intermediate 
n r®re, OG points, every Thursday at 11 p. m.

«tk"r"'bo.trl,,..,J«k.M1 Cl,'? «t»rn un To Lnle 1,1,n,!. I.-dn.T, N,-w nv.,h,ln.ti.r, 
boet I.bie 3» d.„, Mc. 1 un Tuert., .nd Krfd.r et 7:uu ucluek 

IW)I>W Lid, * CO., Agents *- ™.
** Uoxmmi. nt St., Virturie. 6 C. ' fTom N.w WMleHneter for CkÙUweek end

4 hone twn. | we, Undlor, on Krnew Rl,,r. .........
—---- ------------------ — ........: Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 o'clock.

I From Victoria for Albernl. l*t. Kfflneheai.
; ;nd ut,I Ttk, 14th e.ery month, et 11 p. m.
1 rroP Vktorti r.o-eAliowel. ft. E«n«h«m.

and *Cepe
p d01b , V—T month at U3XI «‘cJouk

' For ill parthul.r, a, to retro, tlmr/rte.. 
■PPU- to *

! B- 2'’. GRKER. General A rent. cor. Fort 
•nd Government St*., Victoria.

J. W. moil*, K. J. COYLE
Manager, Asst. Gen. Pass. Aft..

Victoria. Vancouver.

take the

E. & N. RAILWAY

TIME TABLE NO. 41.
IN EFFECT 8ATVIir>AT. MABCII 23BD,

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway.

Through cars to Boston, Montreal. 
Toronto and St. Pant.

eeîlrt.m**Ü1’ *nd •‘•'Xng c.r hurt he am

for retro end ell Informetlon epplj te 
E. J. COTLE, B. w. OBEBR.

A .ret,
VktorU. B.a

Asst. Gen ,
Vancouver. B

iA Charming 
Nell Cwynn

Edythe Chapman in a Delightful 
Portrayal of Châties Hs j 

Favorite.

Neill Company Play to a Crowded i 
House "A Social High

wayman."

Tho# NetiLt wore grt-eted with a capital 
audiwnce last night—one which prac
tically filhxl the Victoria th-atrv. The 
star of tho comimuy is no atraugcr to 
this city, and tli** house which greeted 
him last evening was < ••r.taiply a testi
mony to the favor with which he has 
N*» reeviyed by the play-going public of 
Victoria.

<>n this wvaaioo, however, he wns 
)o yield to his titK

Mated wife, who, as Mistress Ellen 
Gwynn, of the King's Ilayhouw, was

Ho. ar.
Tm$ particular afyle, 

$1.75

D. & A. -

Straight Front
No. 297,

"1 he picture show , you the effect. 
Our reputation assures you that the 

workmanship, and durability cannot 
be excelled.

D. & A. a...
Genuine Straight Front

From $1.00 to $2.00 a pair.
A

Dominion Corset Mfg. Co.
Qu«b«« Montrée 1 TorsaU

NORTH BOUND

Leave Victoria ..................... ». mm
Leave Khnwnlgan Ixeke ............ 10.15
lx»«ve Alderb*a ilmncans).........10:56
Leave Ckemalnns .................. 11:27
lecave I^idysiuith  ............... H;4T

P M.
Leur# Nanaimo ..............................12:45
Airive Wellington .......................  j^q

1 Lusitania-Beaver Une Fr. Bt. John.
. .... .April 19

, „. ... . , ... Fr. Montreal, jï.*!£,,ri,,imP,Bln' Reaver -Line...........May 1Parisian-Allan Une .......................... ..May Ji
1 Numldlan-Allan Line ...............

Bat. St «nlnitHi—Dominion Une ...............Ai»rli 271
j guo j 1 *n»tw*enan— I »..mlnlou Une...................Jday 4 I

P M. >cw England-Nonunion Line . ArlrU^i
, 4 25 « ''mnns.-alth L.Hi.lul.m Une.............May H I

“■ J I tool*—< unatd Une ...........................Anri] Vu j5:42 Ivernla-OULwrd Line ........................... April 27
6.20 FROM NEW YORK. " I
« 50 j.*nr|*nttan -Allaa-8tat« I.lpe ............April 27 I

l Uibria-t unanl Llw ........... . .April 27 j
.April 29 
Airrll 21 I 

..Hny 1
* >Ur M

he
m

1 Ast.krtsr Anchor Une 
Oceanic—White Miar Une .. 
Tetttivnb'— White. Star Une 
W.. Lout* American Une 
New York American Une

EXCURSION TICKETS
On aale to and from all potato, good H*tur 
day and Monday.

For rates and all Informatloa apply at 
Company*» Oficei.

PM.
SHti
S,T jë.d.-Trt^r.'jsSk'îK.

J:*?" Xnrlh ti-roi.,, ljn7i! Un,- April 23 
I otuiuhln .ll.uibunt Aluvrl.-an Mii. U.ir 2

l-aw.-u.-r. ll.-k-trt thr-Hleh u> au Lun» 
^ron pointe art pr-pald puroerro .rrengrt

K'.r r-.rrr.tlon., retro and all teforme- 
Uoe apply te.........................:------------- —

— —R. W. ORREB.

o»). L. COtRTSlir.
Traflc Manager.

sought by the King, bu' dvreyted to 
; R:chmond. fille«l her part with great ac 

c* pta bility. Frank MjcVieor> n% 
i C-harles II. wa* also satisfactory as the 
the “Mcrrio Monarch. ' hi* make-up t»e- 
Ing particularly faithful to he aiHH^nr- 

! *»rp of that Ki*ng as preto-rved In old
I peieta.------- ------------------—— ,  ----------------

The MUpporting company wa* very 
g'sxL John W. Burton, a** the-—- - — ------w - - ............................................ —. - • .ur clerk

the bright particular star of the aggre* lVppy*, l«4ng worthy of »pe«*ial meu- 
gation. She wa* in the happy poi.ition *

THE Tt HV.
VANCOUVER’S SPRING MHMT.

At a re<*em meeting of the Vancouver 
Jockey t'lhb the following programme 
of faces for the spring meet on May 24th 
and 20th wa* arranged!

First I>av. Friday. May 24.
Pune.

First race—2:50 class, trot or pace, 1
mile heat*. 3 In 5 .............................| jup

Becoinl mce-X mile dash, wi-lgl^,
f<»r age..................................................... 1.10

Ihlnl raev^-% mile p.ny race, for 
ponies 14 baud» 2 Inches and uu- 
<!• r. l unles 14.2 to carrv 140 It»».:
5 IT.*, allownnre for every half 
Inch under that height. Non-win
ner* and maiden* allowed 10 IT.*.. 75

Fpurth race—% mile da*h; .wight
f'W ige ..................................................... 175

Fifth race—1 mile ds*h; weight fer
*«** ............................................ ............ *»

Hi^cond I>ay, Saturday, May 25.
__ • _Pniraa.
first r r - it!l tr -t or paw,

1 mile heats. 3 to 3 ...............................250
Hecoiid rtiee—mile dash, weight for 

ager previous Winner* at the 
meeting to carry 10 !T>s. extra... 175 

Thlnl ravo—% n\gc tlash; weight for * 
age. ITerlopav Winner* it the 
meeting to i-artp -7 lb*, extra. 
Provlmlal bred homes allowed 5
1b*. •...       HO i

Fourth r.ve-riix mil.* fla*h, weight j
fpr age. Freeh m* winner* at {
the meeting to carry 5 B»*. extra.. 225

Fifth -rare—4H mile consointhm fare
foir beaten hors»a; weight' forçage. 100

.Tim lumiitioiii* of the '•be {bpu- 
• Mrn1 doUar pWieê are ns follows:

Tbe frre-for-rH wilt 1 o>; be h trot or.
. pave, hot- a Trot «ml pace. The trottmg 
mm -4rm that pnee-* Irtre im adyan- 
lago with tbejr sidcwln'cl gait over 
their >w»a*t* and tbn rarg will lu» run in 
two 1‘rv'tb)tis, i f.. f.VWlI will l*e given for 
Ir^tUtiT? -vd $"00 for pacing. The club

of playing a part which aremetl exactly 
suited to her temperament, and the n- 
sult was a portrayal of the «tinny, witty, 
iarorite of tin» court of th* profligate 
Charles II, which was thoroughly enjoy-" 
eil by all.

The ‘•Nell tiwvnfl” of Rea«le and Tay
lor differs materially from the "Nell 
Gwynn” with which hintaniuM* have 
made the world familiar.’ The more ole 
Jectionablo feature» of the complex char
acter of that, marvellous woman have 
bcou Kultdued, if not suppressed, .while 
h.-r l»etter «lualitiew nr*» emphasized, 
forming a charat ter in ev«»ry way more 
acceptable t-. it twentieth century audl- 
et»«e. lu tue ha mu of Edytlie Chap- 
man (Mr*. Neilli «lie hwomen a mt** hiev- 
ou* ihadcap. dearly loving *|>«>rt f*»r it* 
own *ake, yet with an "April’* character, 
a* *he herself puts it—one in which tears 
and smile* fellow ope another in quick 
succession. Through it all th*» l»ett<»r self 
of the notorious Nell is constantly a*- 
sorting itself, now in arranging a recou- 
rillintion IrntWeen lovers, now in ad
ministering water to tlw purchetl lip* of 
- pKgue-etricken Durham ,*nd again

tion. Thé scenery-also wa* splendid.
The delay in the rise of the curtain 

flntiMI o'chxdt, ami the consequent pro
longing of the play ..until nearly mid
night, formed a serious vâusv for com
plaint by the audience.

The' company will play “A Social 
Highwayman" to-night.

(I sen e<t 
the b 
<uta

j

TIDE TABLE.

— toria. B. O.. April. 1901.
»ed by the Tidal Hurvey Branch of 
N-pertflWt of Marine and Fleheriee.

Water. 1 Low~Water.
T m lit T m. Ut. Fn. Ht. tSThÏ

T. I-HTfington. a wtdl-known young man 
of 8«,merrille. tla., shot and killed Misa 
Mamie Vteghorn. and then killed him- 
Flf- I^rrington bail been engaged to 
the young woman, but bet a use of par
ental objection the engagement bad been 
broken off.

ironwork* at, Cofnhausen 
iny, »jwre jestroyed by fire ye-*tcr-

Tho
Germany, ^r,» destroyed by 
day. The loss amount* to half a million 
mark*. The fire is believed to be of in 
fendiary origin.

THE •

RELIEF OF LUCKNOW
- RECALLED.

1 Mr..
2 Tu...
;iw...
4 Th..
5 K.... 
« Sa... 
7 Su.. . 
MM... 
9 Tu...

10 W...
11 Th..
12 y....
1.1 Sa.. . 
14 Su..

M.~ r* -*■•• u*,,.»! 1, i ut aimi, -■ uu Ugnill i II |r, \f
brooking the anger of the King in order "Hi Tn.V 
t** com pa se the Imp pine** of other*. 17 W.\ ‘ 

In such a role Kdythe CUapiium la-JÎS^î 
entirely at home. Her wit. her j*er- aojfc: 
***nal cbnrm*. her wi*d<yu, even her ca- 
piH-eri. are imps.used for h.r purpose*.
«ml nil with *uch success a* to crown 
her 11 qiH»en of eotpedy. Nor are her 
talents confined to this alone. The gniit 
^•ene in wfhlch *h«i confronts thy fan 
ntie»] Majo/ Wihlman ami prevent* hi* 
entry to the apart meet* ofth^Doke of 
Richmond, who he sought tu en-un re a* 

i31 P'trty to the. UiHorn- to*u movement 
th«m on ftsd. wt* given with n «Ini tan tic 
fire which proved h<*w effective die could 
1*» If nwessnry In. flit* more lotei.se field 
of rratr-dv. *

Mr. NaiU wa* eviilcntiy not himself, 
tho ml*» for which he is east being np- 
pwénttr one not hi harmony with hi* 
peculiar talent*. The result wo* that 
r»Jfh«aglt finishm| ar.d capable enough, 
hi* «•harseter dul not <*^«ni| out a* prom- 
• m'ntly a* is usual wbemAlr. Neill i* on 
th*» *tage.

Maud Gordon, a* Mistreat- Stewart,

«0 ? .. V l ™ 4 * « 3 lit %' 2.7 1 in me Unti^li army elevenÎ2 r u r„! ^ IS d«2 5.5 1« 1.1, A4 *nd was tliAiugh the Indian Mutiny 
.. J.ina n h 7 17 41 (75? ï?^ ^ g °lmk<;t!npbel1 *nd Grn* ,,avel<

02 7.6 14 231 7. II 4 41 3 6 IS 37 f,.i» I had the bone of m v left leg shatte
*■ -     —— - ...... — X MnillltCr th#ll nl ike r.. 1 •1

21 Su

» Tn.'.V 4 M XÏ 21 40 15 12 5 .... ........
2* W, 4 47 7.X 23 43 7.7! I ftl 7 1 13 37 1 4:
SP- î Î? I l i? ïî I I' * W « » 14 II 2 I3? Si " " » ra - " 2II19 i * « ? i» r 2.7

$» fr «4fckl... . .. 
tSi

...T'TJ.L'"' I«_r«ri«r xt.ndart fur

el»kL.’> ’ M h,,ur*' frw‘ “kWElU tu iiW-

TIk. Ixmilnll Daily Mail any, |( nj,a,.r.
’V"»1» 'I'1" th* K’lfl Of liai.bo 17 "i,
«Rout to mini th- r»»t ef lor.1 -hen
2 •.UH.fMjK. *04'«wd*4 hr
'tJI lord chief justice.

-Vh- -untf.-t for I hr iiAw hutrl nri 
KfUg *tr<»et. Toronto, hit* lieen let for
MOXIIXI, Thie !» in addition tn s:mo..

"to and etlimntrd $2110,000 for 
furnishii-.g*.

Spokane Fills Sc Nartiern B y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’yCo. 

Bed Mountain fi’y Ce.
ee«W 5ÎÜ 4S2
*nd el* ftetyedlate points; connecting at 
Hpokane wtrb (be Giesf Northern North 
ern 1'adflc and O. R. * N. Co.

««oonecta at Nelson with steamer for 
Ksslo and all Kootenay take points.

Loanects at Meyer» Falla with stage 
dally for ’Republic, and connects at HimGtSoiïïd.*3” dl,lr ‘•mim.'S 

. TIME card.
Effective Sunday, Nov.

Day Train.
*•*• ••••- *P^aue ..

7.00 a.m................  Nelson ..
Night Train.

inJÎ5**“*■.........ofcokiw ..
10 .-0A IkW....... Rossis nd .............

Great Northern standard aifeoer attached to eight trais». ^
_ H A. JA0K80N. 

____________ral Paeeewgev Amt

r- T- f-.CCMMINGR,
Uee4*«^ H' A*ent-

Winnipeg.

Agent.
Victoria.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For San Francisco.

Car Coverqmaqt
•<*

retro street., 
VICTORIA, E e.

Oiaiac and PnlLman Can on all Traîna.

Lro.e Arrive 
Nu ,7-lror xp^ne Sw“1- •»«■*
Mluu-epujI- w. P,„|,
I New York
•"j «». pointe mst A , ."T,-*«•Helens- nm*. unHalen^ Butte. BH- 

fDenver. Jmaba.
City, iTuwh sadOMy, ■
Ai* points
ao*ïtii«aht .

O. A. LEITHNBB»
““MS

T S Erie, l ie

a. D. CHABLrO!»^A4Yp^

loco.
Arrive. 

6:40 p m. 
SlOpm.
1:15».»

7:06 a.m, 
TNlOta 

ulh be

h. m. ft. h. m. ft. h. as. ft. h. m. ft.
1 Xt 7.3 13 30 6.71 7 60 4.9 19 14 AO 
1 35 7 4 14 33 6.6 9 25 4.8 1‘» 54 4 5
1 46 7.6 15 30 6.7' H 57 3^ 31»*3 4.9 
2<H 7.9 16 36 6.6 9 30 8.4 21 lO 5 3
2 28 7 » 17 23 « « 1004 3.0 21 44 5.6
2 55 6rO 18 21 66,10 40 2.8 22 12 61 

20 6.0 20 24 6 It i 1 19 2.7 22 32 t$ 6
3 40 8.0 ................|1202 2.6 ................
3 56 8.0 ................ 12 49 2.6 ................
• • • • 4 00 7.9.....  13 40 2-6
« • ; 4 M 7 71.... 14 35 Rtf
X 43 7 4 8 15 7.4 3 OR 7.» 15*3 2.C 
» 45 7.2 7 22 *.»l 4 51 <17 1« 2» 2.7

2 7 10 21 *-7 5 3» do 17 21 2»
OOfl 7 4 II 4» « 7 1123 S I IX 12 3 S 
«2* 7.7.13 ID «.« 7 011 4.1 10 01 3.X 
055 XI) 14 25 7.1 7 4X 3.1 111 4il 4.3
1 2D X 4 15 « 7 2 *31 2 I 20 21. M)
J S M Î5 7 4! ®,a i s m «s 71
2 33 X.» 17 57 7 5 II) 1)4 II » ?' >1 n I 
S#M i" 11 7 5 HI M 0.5 22 Oil
3 « A| 20 21 7 111 lx m 23 45 Ml Me. Wx. Joh* TxAlNKe, i, Bond Street 

?? .2 - I Toronto, «2- 55 yean, emlor.ee Burdock
Mood Bitters, lie s.ys :

1 served m I he tiriti-.ii army eleven yeera.-r
--------- -------... . leg shattered by

A y.mtcr of shell at the relief of Lucknow.
The wound never healed up properly and 

was continually breaking out aod dis
charging matter.

It was of such a size that two fingers 
could l>c laid in it.

In the year of r86i I took. Rurdock 
Blood Bitter* and u*ed Burdock Ointment 
aa a dressing. This treatment gradually 
healed up the sore until at the end of six 
month» it was completely cured.

The cure has been a fMrrmanent one to 
this day (Jan. 15th, 1901). the sore has 
eeser broken out. The skin is perfectly 
gmooth and clear and only a slight sea# 
romaine. Wm.’Juua Tagiaga.

ro*

The Company's stoai 
ship* State of CallfurnhL 
Halia Walla. Umatilla and 
City of Puebla, carrying H.

TriRf 4 a ex ro VIO-ro P* m - April 4. ». 14. 19. 24 2»
m*v.*»4e?^rl4flriK *i4' Junr 3 Steamer 
itaves every fifth day thereafter

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M

J»»e,,"*<? V"r' A,lrtl ,0- *. ». 25.
S. n*tor, April 15, ,30.
AMI, April 5.

Jnn'“I °f t *"'"rnl*- APrtl 20. MV 3, 30.

15- ^
I \-iTÎ'.^)77-'T, J'’>r (uelv) will l-sr.
: U. j Yl 2* A trill 11. 24.

£'«■ furib-r Ibfurmatloo obulo folder 
rbe -ompany rerorvro tbe ri*ht to rheon ! 'I»!" «nd 5mr. of nU-

u*'o ufiî.-ET”lon* •'“ti'ej «. vT"S.V a’ 91 Wl -
i i7<2<7AL^T%£2,,n5roAtr-

GODDALI- I KItRIXR it CO.. Gee. A*te

17* et *° **11 Wedbrod*y. April
R.K mXripcra. *11 . Aurt: 27 at 2 n m 
- ». ». «1-KKI KKLX A BKCX: CO . P

«•étions Victoria & Sidney
* Australia.

Victoria and

....uo n » nx in. DYI.,
_ *«*"!•■«« Mvket Mree4.

oBc*. 227 Market etreM, Bee

SUM» JEIH1IH STORE.
» YATES STREET.

2 Doors Beat from Breed street.

D.rtn* Mr stodd.rf. ehort etey |e 
Dewroe. N. W. T., have eng.vrt flr-i-ri.ro 
workmeo to etteed lo our Une lobbies 
trade In rep. I ring wetehee end jewetiers.
W.terbero Nickel Alarm Clock...........>1 00
* It'll xtrikln. Clock., waireolrt 10*

»*"• ........... ................................. ............. 1 00

8. A. STODDART,

Trains will run 
Sidney a* follow,:

DAILY I
Leave Victoria et............. 73» a m.. 44)0 p.m
Leave Sidney at................. S:15 e.m . 5:16 p.m

I, SATURDAY:
I^ave Victoria it............. 7:IX)».m,, 2:00 p.m
Lrovo Sidney at............... .6:15 a.m„ 6.15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
l eave Victor), at ..... !H)i)e.m., 23»p.m 
Leer. Sidney at...............10:15 e.m., 8:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
nonneetlng with the VlctorU A Sidney Rail, 
followsW,eth, r p,rmlttl,,*>* will sail as 

Monday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call- 
•* Fulford. Gang**, Plumper Pa»», 

yVfWQQd. Gabri«8n a an Nanaimo. 
Tuesday.—Leave Nanaimo at 7 a m e*||

fOR SALE—CHEAP.
PhgAP*# !*«•*■; Pender. Sut urn* and Sidney. 

Thursday.- Leave Kidney at 8 a. m.. call-

I . Saturday. lecavo '

jH^SreatNorthern
n Ce». t Street. Victoria ». C.

Paeaengers ran leave and arrive deli* *>•

JAI’AN AMERICAN LINS 
TOXA MARL'" will arrive Anrll I7in 

from J'0'b. Chine aod ell A.letic ,»wt.
U w l BIBLE. General AgeeL

Jttttttoftoooooooooooooooooort

ÎK rs.
Fast Mall
♦>

THE IVOR fK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more tralae (the 
P*et Mall) to their St. laul-chlca- 
dally"' l<r‘ “*“■« »*Skt train.

Minneapolis. 
St. Paul sad 

Chlcafo.
ThU aaaerro Mieengcr. from tka 

-rot making connections.

-Tke »b Century train, “Ike 
train In the. world," leave

s'lo'p “ m"**7 **7 ,h* 7irir •<

v. W. PARKER.
Gro-cr.1 Ageat.

131 Yealer Way. _ X
v Beattie. Wff^. X
^000<>00^00000000000000000

“ihe Milwaukee”

> working order, wiih soo fmri ;
of ni nine- Annlvin 1 i.ane-o, Pnlfonl .ml Sidney. *
01 P'Ping. Apply to / Cl,me comic,-tlon tn.d- with nlromcr by

train, leuvln* Ykriorin at 7 a. m.
For paxa-nx-r and frelxht rale npplv ,m 

. 'iront- ro to the .rent, of the Victoria A 
FORT STREET. 1 !Mdll,r Hallwiy.

I. W. PATERSON.

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD..

aB
A familiar name for the Chicago, 

«sake* St St. Pan! Railway, knows 
over the Union as «he Great Railway <w. 
h'og the "Pioneer Limited * trains every 
day sad night between St. Pan! and Oldca- 
g'>- _sud Omaha and Chicago, -The eely 
Perfect trains In the world.’* 'Understand* 
Connection» are made with All Traneew- 
tlueatal Line», aaaorlng to rvavngeia the 
baat service known. Luinrlone coachee. 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
•quailed by no other lint.

Bee that your ticket read» via “The fit), 
waokee" when going to any tWnt In the 
tnited States or Canadà. All ticket 
•gents sell them. *

For rate#, pamphlets; or other Informa, 
tlon. add re*. %
J. W. OA8BT. o. J, FDDY.

••«ttte. Wash. Portland, 0*.

OYT
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] PrGvr.isiul News |
KAMLOOPS.

has ivruruvti from the4Cwif<, wh»*tchv. 
lia* been yepeiutitig n f«-w «lay* lf*> i*-{

• 4» t-«k«« • tly* <»r !•!'«.v
atalflv recently iv>4gnrd bÿ Üfôliu T'Efl-b-'- 
wards, who has «frx-itlvd to «fr*vnt«* iiH'bl* 
attviti«*n to his invrvasVng buiUuesa. - 

U.-v, J. F. Vivli. rt, M. A.. o' Vit tod*, 
ia visiting the Inland r*JWtAl,

MOHYON’S
DYSPEPSIA

CURE

| Mining ifews?*

When Prof. Mncwn royt Ms Cara
will cure imlifc-esiu-n end all (<>«"»* !*«**??. 
trouble he «inï^ly «cita the troth. It wiH care a 

h shet oaebeea abused by <”****£* 
overdrink.eg. It .will cure a stomach that has
beea weakened by old-style drugs.

Sew wkstiiiwstkr.
P*nl Peter and Frank Edward*. two 

of the crew of thé hteaiuer Royal City, 
were burned. to death in the fire which 
broke out on the vessel yesterday.

An old-timer. Mrs. Morey, relict of the 
late sergeant of the disbanded Royal Ko 
gfiiH-vr corps, died yesterday, aged eighty.

__ _ It will do much
towsrd'mikips an old stimach act like 
At all dn.ggi.1*. s$ cents. rifty_ds other cams. 
Munyoo, New York and Philadelphia.

imoVI ISliLEl CUBES CATAlll.

eight different place» la the mine. The
Work of deepen lug the shift continues. * j 

Portland. The developing of the ore' 
iKHjltü OU the 1 IKK foot level la In progress, ! 
and the shaft Is being deepened from the 
ltt* to the yMkfoOt level.

Iron Mask. -Work continue» ou the MO. 
________ j 4im, inn and 5l*>foot levels, with satisfac

tory results. The i s ial ,shipments were 
The It*tesla ml Miner lit It» weekly mining llNéit. uuflng the w«*ek. 

review says;________________________________ Lç l.e Hot. -The work of sinking the ldg
1%. M Imi-rtnnl totot «t 4k,. «TT-to* ‘ Mj. ««e* twm

to mini»* .inri,< ... tk, tiJ ,.t » !S3 : •« ><*«* >»**» «to S» f-«
teely of ««re in the -Dougla*» Jiualer mine 
on Soph*** nwxrotal#. In tW ditft tunnel.

1 after It. had htett driven along the ledge 
j fur a", distance of. 7r*> feet, a croseynt has 
I been math* and la In -tre for a distance 

of 30 feet, at l*at accounts, and atlll there 
! was no wall In sight. The ore carries gold.

PAtmoint».

and*every help available was brought to 
bear to save his life, but to no purpose, 
and at about 2.L0 p in., a >li,»rt time b**-

__  .. . fore the arrival of the doHor. he passed
Tint city evunv l propose taxing cyclists nway. The deceased was -"i years of 

end urgfng the government to take von- „gM ninl tame from Brighton, Ont-, 
trol of the WywhBinater-V a net over trunk where ho has relative*. A coroner's
road. —.....— - j«ry was Impanelled and a verdict of

—0~— i death by acculent —responsibility uu-
<;rk.k>wood. known—was bmught in.

For some months negoLintîoft» have ‘ -------------------Jin l„ V. fc-.lt G.l-t TlIH KKTAIL MARKETS.

£—>■ "a X.-W routoe. Msk, TMr fir*
Vaucuuvit. for tin' twlalfusi:.tient "t a
Wweia *Xio-e»»*) hit »"> V Ihv , few. Adv.u.-e, But Built

final hi rangetm nts Were made, ami the,
>«»>«Mrv ma. hmery writ he ehqqed -at-i

Ifopraciates.

Ter steamer Oharmer from Vancouver— 
W B Reeve*. Rev t>r famplteil. Mr Tatter-

__ ^ ^ ______ J son. Mrs l*stiers-»n, Jas Neill tk», «'has
stiver, copper and lead, and Is of a pay > Thompson, K \\ Robin din. Misa Marshall, 
grade. It runs higher In copper than any 1 Mise fridge, Mr Alexander. O M Kolston. 
• •f the ere hitherto met In the mine. This R J ITcatou, O B Jarvis, Mr «’aiderhead,

! Is not all the ore that ha* been fo»n«l In T J Stephens, J F llledsoe, 11 II Ople, A H 
; the iMoglasn-Klunter The Mnael «Irifle Morton, Mrs Drury, R L Drury, K 1-evlu*. 
through a ledge from Its portal to It* breast Wilson, J R NagH, E J «kiyle; R Ooi-
and In the distance run there are several lister, J A I’ullerton, M T Johnson, R J 
pay ore chutes, but this I* the largest and Kerr, W O Miller, 8 T Moody. J II Allen, 
the richest ore chute apparently that has K W Walker, II Une, «'ol Holmes, 
yet been encountered, and give* nwininiv | Ter steamer Rosalie from the Sound— 
that the Iion glass Hunter |s a mine. This \ Magpeemt, Mrs N Macsnlay, J H Hauiib
find was made In tb* lower tunnel. There ton, Mrs Hamilton, t* Welch, Mrs W’elch.
are two *dher drift tunmd*. tfib tntenmiti , k J Kitts, T <1 Johnson. Il Tayhw, H W
ate and the No. 1, and In each of the*e H «’opeland, R Stephens, R 11 Simms, W

{ there are good showing* of orv of a pay Hhoemakt-r, A Foster. Mrs A F«mter, Mas 
j grade. This last find in the property, how- : tvr piwter. Fred Bagwell, V Olson, W S 
ever. msk.- the maaagetn.nl «•.Milldettf that mtt,.n,,^irLf y Huntley. B Rayflcld, Mrs 
it has a mine, and *non another producer ,t„ylMd Wn. Wliwa. J A3 O tkmaor. Mrs 
»f considerable value will be added to the Qx'onnor. W II U«ng, Mr* W It Untg. J 11
smelter*. 

The

once from the a-mt. The site '> irmn i iio
fmjii'lry. which w„ .h. O. I*.
R. and the t^-eenw«Hid l our unite » om- 
pany. i* almut fifty yards from the rail
way station. It is expected that within 
two mouths thejoundry wil lie in opera

• -jfs—— --------------* niaunsB.' jns napm—. ” «• ■
at* during tfic past week elements. Miss flewnts, «’apt «Irani, Fred 

1 —t T— ,*• teæaim^'Stt Sa. ton*** wnemi, A i* McKru.l., two 1'stotn, Wm
N«*w iMitntoe* are t»ff«‘ring this week compared whh th« figures for the prveed- A y Bucbman, F T Marvin, <3 Ü

l»evt I*. |HH»dutv ilcalefv state, that quo
tation on* thg oM article will soon he 
i educed. The fornn-r ctHitee from Vali- 
forttia, imt with new rhulmrb. wbh-h Is 

dH quoted ut fl. -'«Mits a {«nund: given pen*.
J * 0 nii.i i, sea aeUiag at ten cents a pound;

rRRJIlB. j aspargn*. grtH»n oniobs. rnddish and other
Nenrlv *1,000 t-mn M coal were taken green gnnhu. stuff*. «I«ite replenish the 

f'ho Ferni«« mine* «luring the tuobth vcgi-tahlo mark-t. Kgg*. which were re

Ing week. I v*m|erh«
ApiM»nde«l la a ll*t of the shipment* <»f _ -

the past week and year to date, approx I

out of the Feruie tuim*s during Ihe tu-ibth 
of Mart h. This is an nu n t-e ot yearly 
two hundred per cent» over the 
month la*t"\x car—a record General Man

nearly tailing last wet k at RV cents a dozen, 
'sutue are not so plentiful this week, and have 

advan-vd *o tw« nty-five rrm*. On the
Wil».,,; „M hi, «ubordlBdte have h»n'' d,lr’ b««-r fcu dwcill-'

five cent* n poutul. In thq feed marketKtu rvusou to feci proud **f. . . ■ » , , , »
Half the crib work for Urn hrat row of pm-e* are M^rted to 1m* stiffening, and

i el... —. !■ a . t...... i . n ... ii.l v u tK'aft An «1K3Ü coke ovens is now aboil* coWfdote. 
■ ml as wnhi a* Uie fro*t Vavum the 
ground the ina*ons will Is* able I*» <u 
right ahead with thé ovens. A vast 
amount of work has In-eu dope during 
the "list two week* by the g mg of men 
engaged on this work, ami by the turn* 
the mason* are ready t-> s.art will have

then* ha* been a sharp advance on^corn.

ogtlvle’e Hungarlsu. Iter bbl • (t<*>
!<ake of the Wood», per bbl.. «.tn
Calgary Hungarian ......... .V7R
Tram 1er, per bbl . . . . fi.Tfi
Snowflake, per bbl. 5.00
XXX Knderby. per bbl........... 6.00

Meek. Tear.
Ton». Ton*.

- I.e R..I .................................. . 3.815 BA 1**7
- «Votre Bfhr ........... ■ ■ ■ ■,, , ;ub turn
■ War Earle......................... ... üi i«.rjD

Le It. 4 No. 2 ................... . 1,143 8,711
R G. Western ......... . ... 3W 2.738

• Iran Mask ............... 4«> 1.511
5*13

I. X. Ia . ...... .. .... 27 41»
Evening Star........... ... .. ................... 74

tin
52

! ■ '
Portland .............

52
24

What is

Cantor!» I» for Infinite and Children. Caetorla Is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium. 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It to Pleasant. 
Its guarantee to thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers, Castorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castorla cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castorla assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Inftuits and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castorla to the Children^ 
Panacea- she Mother's Friend.

Castorla. Castorla.

facilitai,, the lnmiTimie „l »‘l material, 
therct.j- teaaenittg V, a C-Nuidsrsble ex- 
tent "thv «•<*■'

Wheat. i*‘r t«»n ..........................3fi.<v*j3D.<v>
«'orb iwholei. p«*V r**n .-Tt... ÎT.ftwitSMfi 
I’oru ‘icradied), t**r toe '2^. •■"•».*»«*»
Oats, per to* ........... .sa.* 3«»«VW/32.<10
t*alm«*tl. p«*r lO tbs.............^ At».t W

The »leam»1tiS> t'uutiha will dock-ai- itolled usra (B. R K)...,,’,. 1
VAkCOlVBB.

Feed—
dur* ‘ 
The ;

llay «baled), per ton ............... 13.00*114 00
Straw, per bale.........'............ . r»i*i 00
MMillings, per ton ............... .. 22 «■Wi1î4.«*>
Bran, per ton .............. . 20.0H6t22.H0
('.round feed, per ton ..... . 28.1**1,12. HO

Vegetnblea--
Totaloea, sweet, net 1b......... 5
Potatoes. i«*r US) m* . 1.2V| 1.4t*
Do. (Aahcroftl. |o*r lot) lb«.. 1.25
Ouruatberw. «-ach ..................... . 15
C*bt>age, per Tb....................... ^ ♦
( 'aulMluw cr. |n*r head ........... =—10

Carruts. per 1b. 
I,pftuoe. |h*p lb. 
Turnips, per lb.

of distress, towrd them to a *«fe vnchor- 
11^ ____ ....__ ^ • • «

NELSON.
Frvd A. PulliM-k, «m* of Nelson'* *mc- 

<*PH*ful "proupcvtora, 1* outfitting. f*»r a 
trip into th* Feat* River country *“

the Sugar Refiaéfy wharf to-day and un 
load Muut bag* or >ugar, the ri*«-uit of 
orders placed by Manager Hogg
ing the latter part of last )« »r. 
augur is from Ventral*Amejrfta.

Messrs Bolien and M*rtin had a nar- | 
row e**ut«o while out looking fot the ! 
boittes of Fo»vn and Field*, the young 
rut'U who were ie«vntly «lrowned. 1 hey 
look 11. A. Hull » steam hume». Caroline, ,
■ml w hi u- out some dUffunce th«- coupling . 
of the shaft broke, leaving them to the j 
mer* y of the tide ami l»ad wv,:ther. They ;
«Irtft» «1 out some nylr*. there being a < 
high wind from th.- >utben»*t it about 
that time. They u>»il a blanket for a ; 
sail. Hiid.wer^» HiahM to kief clear of 
the tide rip* off « ’uiMu-la»*, uni it the 
*loop Thistle, of Nanaimo, *e» ing sigualu Flab -

• ■ * - uPalnue «-•noked», per fb ...
Halmoo spring*, per lb. 
HhHmps, per lb., •... .

perTb. ....
Ilaltt-ut," per lb. ..................... i
Herring ...... ^,v.... .

».K _ __________ _______ H me Its. per B*. .a..». ..
search tf fame »iej.fuitufic. H- - ; n*
to have got home ‘Straight tip»,'* ami la Oysters ,< •!vrupla.. per pint 
sanguine that h.- will lie able to-make 
a record, if not l«n‘ak one. The country 
which he ha*'<mtttnp«t tb Rmspect i* one 
which up b> date ho* receirnl bet little 
attention, but i* said to be exceptionally ; 
rich.

At the C. 1\ It. <hip>anl at One-mil-'
Point, work i*< well under way on a Ife 
car barge, which will be put on the *er 
vice between Kootenay landing and 
Nelson. ____

It i* probable that the Greenwo»*! i 
murder cave, which was aet down for 
trial at the forthcoming n nuises in Nel- | 
son. will 1* transferred to the County I 
Yale. The crown ia moving for a , 
change ot van tie.

bossLawd.

TlMUigh nfinntmred only at p.i»r. a 
large and repnwututive un-eting was 
hHil here last night to di*ru*> the Coast- |
Kooteasy railway. Then- were speeches; 
by Smith Oudto. F XV. lWi. J. B.' Xl - 
Arthur and Jamvw M. Martin. Iirespw- 
tivo of party the sentiment was strong 
for railway cunip'titkm. The following 
mmlMlkm ws* passed enanimoasly : **R»*- 
aolveil, that it iteiog uss-uimsl that the 
iwovhne wili not build thv direct Cuast- 
KooteBay railway - a public-work,'but 
intend-, a* dts-lared in the speech from 
tk« thntue, to sulimidiae a company tu 
build it, then it is the emphatic opinion 
of this im-oting that such subsidy should 
only go to a competitive line entirely 
indepeudeut of the C. P. U., with pro- 
visi «nr :ib«' lately preventing iny niu.il- 
gainatioti with, or control by the C. I*.
R. Also that such railway should be 

' extended at leaM a* far a* the boundary 
nt Cuavade. and that it is th«‘ impera
tive duty of th»i government. In the in
terest* of the « otmtry. to h,ive such rail
way Itegun this spring and pushe.l to 
complHion at the -■»rlie.'it possible date.”

M 8 May fig, Mrs Mayer.
Per etramer North Ihirlfic from the Soaud 

—14 llaselton, J O'Brien, <i N Vassldv, 8 
Knar-1, Th-si Sutherland, O BuMlvan, O 
Be*d. N' Fraser, P-LUIK B Aiken, H 
Frasert O Heulke, F K Thomas. Cleo 
Tin)mu a. B llcnuewy. J A WUllems, Mrs 
Mitts, Mrs Freeborn, K Mllntv, Mrs Mltni-r. 
M Klcoeuiycr, N J«*ies, J T «'-"lor. J Illl- 
Itm, M Thomas, B N l»ewar, K «' Xorttèrg, 
N Waterman, F Üllli*. Mra A T Morris. H 
iw-wdr, T If m**etl, J 8 Clark. C I» Me 
mtual-1. J M Hall, K 8 Hall. M «I 8wan 
s.ta, Mr* Swanson, K R Notower, Misa 
Thomas, Mrs J HHnmre. Mr* J Henry. Ml*»
I >odd F T Loeet, A «1 Haunder*. M «I 
Baker.

Ter steamer Utopia from the Ronnd— 
Mlæ Millie B«s-btel. Ml*» Blanch Bechtel, T 
Kramer. J Higgins. <* Audroff. I» Wlllisenf 
4) Standwall. A Hold». II C Bennett. M K 

• "Kill* Mh* Tberge \ Fbaley, r A QarliW. 
K«»l- »h,ft to I bo tVntn* St*r bln. ... >|ri K ,, vin.nMo.. J 0 Town.
V" to .Otu.l opor.tl.ni .HI lt.tur.Uy .ml „ ............ A Ha.Hv.' A MW ■;
...rk.-l In . vory ratj.f.«4.HV nun»» W|n Ku„in„. Mr. Suuiurr. K Tom
Tbl. tmttiH.y U l.M» foot lu lonrfb .ml w 0u MU. l-baln. MU. M
h.« U-H. I. tiHirm. * o.ui.tnirtl.Hi for «V ' ' M|„. v p w J A
past two month*. It can be operated by 
both gravity or steam power. In i»r-hnary 

. «*•* it will run by gravity, but should an 
- m uhlent bspfo'n to one aide It caa b<* ««per 
ated by a VO-horse power h«,l*t In the 

j shaft h,Hi*e at the t-q». The tramway I* 
provided with automatic self-dumping 
. srs. which each carry three tons to th» 
load. Trailer* are pravld.-d which <wn N* 
nin behind these rare. On the*»» aia.*lnery 
and «npplle* can be taken to the mine. Tbl*

** r water I a 1* »n escelleet medicine for | " C water I» Is *o we* adspâwl to childree
Children. Mothers have repealedly luld me ! that 1 recommend it ** superior to any pew 
of its good effect upon ttadr c hildren 1 scriptivn known to me.”

Da. C. C. Osoood. Lowell. Mois. | H A. AacHsa, M. D. Brooklyn, M *

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

T.gal .........7,.......................K2K1 Htt.819
War Fagle —The tramway fn»m the War

tirant. M Lens. Mr* Sttorraw. Maeter 8par 
row. W «Ptodf hlld, Mr* «'.oodchlkl. C A 
Kggl«**ti»n. H Hagart. r H ' Rhode*. P T 
Barnett, T I» iiunnesk, <* 1» Nvroutsen. «î E 
Black, A Itreustauer. l»r Jctrdan, Mra J«r- 
-taa..

CONSIUNBK*.

Ter steamer Rosalie from the Sound-

Farm l‘roduce--
Fresh Inland Egg* ...................
Butter tf Delta freatueryl r.sr
Best dairy ............ .>..............
Butter H’ourirhan t rroWeryK
ChecR << inadlan* ...................
Lent, per lb. . . y

Meat*
Hama K'aaadlaa). per 1b .... 
Haaio» «Amerkwe>, per 1b..., 
Bacon D'anadlan». per 1b.... 
Bacon iAmericant, per lb ...

2541

w

Bacon (ndled), per lb.... .... 13® 18
. Bacon (long dear), per lb.... 14
Shoulder*, per lb.......... .. 14
Reef, per Tb........................... *»l 18
Vrai. p»*r It». ................... ■*'. 12® 18
Turk, per lb......................... .... V*f 18
Mptton, per Bb ...... ...» 18

Fruit-
lia ns nan, per <loe. ........... 35*1 40
< wuenuto. ra« h ............... vue IS
L.-nion* (Cslifr-rnlat. per do«. 25
Apple*, per lb......................
Navel Oranges, per dos. 35

111 «are a great deal «»f hanlhic by Hidney Shore. J Tlercy A (V. H Y-ung A 
mean* ««f tram*. An « "mln-rate * itomatlc folle-tor of f u*. Hast le» Fair. J 1*11 m-
alznalllng apparatu* 1* u*e»l In conn^-tlon < -<x Hinton Kler t'o. I am react* A
with the tramway. By means of this 1^»* vVe4T«*r Bn*», Jas Maynard. I» Spencer, 
engineer can always tell where th«- curs ^ Maynanl. Valo A Bn***. H B 0k 8 
are. When a car 1* within 20 fr et of the. [ * «'-»,, Id II lt-m. F R Stewart A C«*
■lump In the ore bins a final* of light Is Muun* A «Us, Tatton A Sen*, 
visible in the engine mom. While the car pfr wt^mrr Xortb ratifie from the Sound 
Is In the-art of dumping a red light *how« • _Hanlrhe^ t ierk Mra Itl. kfonl. Sea A 
up In th,- -neln, n-uu »n.| tbl. mm.ln. ^ v-to „ K rbunfruuM.
lighted until th.- c:«r leaves the -lump .
The*»* automatic signala ensbV the engineer " f tht, «.«ond—
,» .1... up ..r Imu. th. IT,- opt* fru« .^rUv i..

tin,™. I» ..I.IIII.U, !.. tbl. thvr. „r.. J * M.y«.nl l.br Ml-
th. Ufiihr -unto- todlrutoto. *. tb.t tb- Hu—I., tt tbHip.1 * J '
-uuto— ,.n toll If anythin, bap,un. Hrt * W-r-WtobBJt)»Wr.l
nbrr- tb- ,ir U. Tb,* War b* «U.frill ' Mub.Hlw * K. rib)—t HI.at . ton.
« leetrle mmprtwc I» nearing eom|detlon " . ...

.hmtl.1 It rto.ly fcr'«..ratio, F1I.K TKIIKUK* «« BIT AS AX Dr
,1m- ,hl. »,--t A«u,.« . , ,1,1, iu-u, ...mb at tb- b.uJ a. a

fhr iff—-r fi-n*-1 In Hii»> 'riiiam...lii:tlKr. and sure -«a* fw flirt h 
f«*i frviu lie- «-j eml «lue «»f llte pn.pertj. all iuttun. urn- application will .give com- i a fapit^dnue IMM b«wm encounté^dî and fr»H th « frw mtnutr*. *ml «Urra -Ut six 
through this the water ws* c-mlng renter -lu>"' appUe^tion ».-Htnllng to «llr.*« tb«n* 
•lav with a great rush, and It 1* thought will run* chronic raws. It relieves all 
th*t this will drain out tb^w.H-ktngs; wbb-b leg aed buruwg -Uu tkXooaw* tu u day. U6 
nr- about 10U f.-et ibove the lev. l ..f the cents. S- ld by l»«an A Hlecock* end Hall 
b»wer tunnel. These working* arc yzi fr*»*t A Ck-TA 
In depth. The water I» up to the collar of ———------- .
the shaft. Tb«* Intention Is to upnlee At a mct*ting of Ü»c gneral conference 
from M,.- lower tdwd t,. tko »ihift. » «n*» apaelnl eownlttN sf• th*- llethodiei 
tu nee of 1«»» feet, bnt It Is fra red, ..wing to , hurrh yesterday. The prlncipàl matter 
the enormous pressure of 3» f-ft of water. nf discussion was the plan of the n«*xt 
that an aevMent would «'<snr w- re t;»e at- ierfl, in H»*pteml**r, ituti.
,-mpt to tm mad- .Itbcu,, drat drulolau -on,mitt— n-p-ul-d In faror of atil-

22 "lM,n mittinv th- qip .ti..,, to, at, annual ,'„uf, r.
I tie fault | lane that the mine "" t,would dr,.. It—If, "otb-rwla- b- would h »***

ge. owlltig In NX Inniiteg. If lU annfial
and thi* would have le-en a rawlly task, and fervnee will vhdertake t«. met the extra 
weald have occupied .it ic.-i.t t*-» weeks' figpwikei of their -leb-gat-*-.

New, however, from the wav the ——^—————a———

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
roe c»«rrau* ccoea**. tt **»■»» »T»«rr. at* tows o«.

BANKRUPT 
STOCK

At 50c on the Dollar *
On the Whole of thie magnificent stock of hl*h grade and }Jy 

fashionable roods of all kinds there 1» no reaerre. Everything ^ 
most go, and every article is a bargain. The stock consists of ^
Dry Goods, fancy Goods. Silks. Umbrellas. Jewelry. Notions, ik 

Blouses, ind Top aod Under Skirts, W
Uv

SPECIAL THIS WEEK *
___  âiô

200 LAMBS' WRAPPERS TO CLEAR AT ANY PRICE, AND Jf 
25 DOZES ASSORTED BLOUSES AT 50c EACH

... : tb
Ù)

97 DOUGLAS STREET. g,

, Co. |

mortgagee's Sale
Under ksatroctlon* of Alexander Urquhart, 

executor of I Donald Urquhart, deceased, 
the luertgagt-e, in pursuance of the powar 
•f au le contained In a certain Ind^htore sf 
mortgage lyearing date the setxmd -lay nf 
iDta-eniher. 1HUO. and made between Thomas 
Stamper Mllllgaix, late of Victoria. B. (V, 
wf the «tee partv sud 1 Donald Urquhart of 
Victoria, B. (1, of the other pari, tenders 
will be .received by the underatgned sp ts 
lit o'clock noon on Friday, the- n«h aay at 
April, H*»l, for the. purs baew of all that 
fttnaln parcel or tract of land, being the

and betag tn the City of Victoria, and 
marked and number»-.! lot number twe tt) 
vu the official map of Medina ttrove. In the 
I-and Registry Office at Victoria aforesaid, 
un the 27th day of September, A. l>. INfih, 
being the sub-division map <tf pl«n ef sub- 
sect lone 1H, 111. 21 and 22, and the sa*d 
Medina drove, being now better known an 
Berkley Farm, and described sa the w ent
era half (WH) of lot 2 thereof. The hlgn- 
eet or aay tender not necessarily accepted.

8. TERRY MILLS.
R1 I*ngley Street, Victoria,

8o'kilter for Alexander Urquhart. Bzraatee 
of Deaald Urquhart. deceased.

Mortgagee’s Sale
IhMlrr last ructions if Alexander Vrquhsaâ, 

executor of Donald Urquhart deceased, 
the nnwtgegPSN and In pursuance of the 
power ef sale contained In a certain h- 
dentnrr of mortgage bearing «late the 7th 
day of April. 1800, and made between John 
Leonard, of Victoria < Ity, B. ef the 
tMDNt. and D«.»pald_ Urquhart, <»f V i- tort» 
nry, nureakld: ot Th* ether parr, tniwrr
will be received by the undersigned up to 
18 o»*ek noon ofi F^d»». the TIHh day ef 
April, lta« for the purchase ef all that 
and these piece* or parcels of lgnd eltnatn 
In VUtertu City, known as t-ubsectl-.nn 
nnmbere <2ff* twenty-three, <34) twenty- 
fovr, tiff) twenty-alne, <YD| thirty, being a 
snbdlvldoo of seetl-m <2«) twenty ftnir, âf- 
cordlng te a plan of sub-division of sections 
24. ». » 27. Spring Ridge, deposited Is 
the l*o4 Regietry office. Victoria, B. €., 
numbered ."V*>. and the dweMng house and 
building» tbweon. Th* htgbwxt or any 
tender aet necessarily aearjited.

I Dated «his 2uth dsv of Match. 1901.
8 TERRY MILLS.

.51 Isinglcy Street. Vl«-torla. 
Solicitor fur Alexander Urquhart, Eirautor 

ot Dveald 1’rqnhart. deceased.

Caution
On and after tbl* date every ps'hsff* 

containing the genuine “Bar Harbor” Ket
chup as sent out and mannfartured by u* 
fnr the past fifteen year*, will tear a «no
tion label with red letters on a white 
ground and with our signature. Any ketchup 
offered without lhi* l«t*ei I» nn Imltuthwi.

H. J. BRADY A- CO.
Victoria. R. C.. March 30.

NOTICE.

BRITISH
1-Miltry—

Dreoaad f->wi. p.-r'pair .... r 1.JSR 2.68
Itucka, iH*r pair .. ...............L. 1W
IDn-WMtl turkeys, lal'd. perlb. W
Eastern turkeys, per 11»........... M0 2*

Paine’s Celery Compound
Releases Women of All Ages 

From Ailments Peculiar 
To Their Sex.

FUI* VETO*.
i in w • liter dra

per, a messenger «unie lushing into town 
U-aring th-» uvxV* that an ex'tluai-ia hft-1 
iH’currt'd in tin*' Ni«-k»*l Fish* mi'uv »t 
I’.'tup Hnltpy, him! that ‘.un* «* th» min-
«.«•«) ".I0 i"J»r.ol. IH-. --k.U'JW I»- ]B ing ID. anil
ramlwtrdy »tort<d for th* sentie, lut »«> TOÂr#,r$-^ ,lw. i»Min«‘* Olery Ownpooid, 
the time he nrr.vetl at the ««lue tb.» tin tfl,. net«feH all<| m<Mx1 quickly féal the 
fortunate fellow wns pa>t nil • arlhly ax- „,ajej, jMiwer <>f thé gr« al m«-«licine. apd

l
w an Fred Muttou, was acting :«* mucker . l .ritic* -tii-l fun- tional disorder* ore vdr 
lit lltoi Ui.iiiih ,,r en w tli it- renal»» W* dir t-ion l« porfii .1—|i
Sbk S iwliw.1 .h,ft Ut'ate!)- » *"'• «* «k WW*- *w»

A truly w-tn-lerful work i* «lone by 
I* M,.-s Celery <Ntmi«ounti for young and 
m:«Mle-n*ctl women tiff well as for Wo
men of a«Jv:in«*ed year*.

Falne'a (Vlerv Compound in the pant 
he brought vitality an-1 new lift- to 
pule, weak. n»rv<«us. Heapondent and di*- 
r«>ur:ierd w-nn- n. . The great medicine 
bun th.* su me hleraed pow«*r to-dgy upon 
woman'll weak utul |«eculiar ■’organism; 
it i* woman’s friend and health pr«v 
t-e:or iu the home, always sure ami un
failing. . a

In -itring time when the ailing amito- . ‘ . . .. — tlu 1 ™..»— i 'ni— «V.nirto.lltiil

feet, ami which <-Mil-eeletl fhviuimin *haft 
Of the mine v ith a tiinnel which came 
out on the t-ide of Ihe mountain. lt\
■wu* his .Inly to *-hor-*l the ore into the
eHuf* ami w that it did raw get
Hjql ap A*«~»»t ft .«Vdoek MK.-the-HDorniug 
two,»i.-rq.• wfeo w-w#:.-;working-m,* drift
"hear the chute heard u -h"f. and at >nc*
stnrt.sl tu iurwlhrate. A hou» three feet ____ _____
down thv incline shaft th«*y found where splendid. .1 advise all who are * offerer* 
the explonkm had -»<*cnrred and the lio<ly from nervou*ne«* and other disease*, to 
of the mucker. They at ou tv hronght use it. Seven bottles restored my health 
the injured man to the company's oHke wonderfully.

w ith h. ulth and th«« t yeff sparkle. Mra. 
W. Wriggle*worth, Liveri*Dol, N. 8.,

•'■For fifteen y-*nr* I *tiffere«| fr>ui nerv
ous diaemiph hnd other serlou* tr-mhle*.
A Indy friend ’■«•cmnnv-nded me to use 
I
staff ictfi lxif gfk#it .benefit. Paine’»

..th.-r uv'li< iti1 could do f«*r m«* 1 can
*l«N*|t well now, and my app**tjte H

- water ««uning <*«t «tf the, fault plfip** fn*Q 
the lower tunnH*,' It I* thought the wak
ing* will b** quickly <lr*ln«*<l. The liome- 
slnke 1* b-'iking well,. sn-1 the IndHcatlona 
«re that the or** Mr to the vrsffft ot th-* 
fault plane will s-wm he em«malert'd.

Ro**l»ml Or* at Weefern. - Tlis* lhw*-« om- 
partment «haft I* c<-mpl«-tc«l to the «mo.foot . 
bvH a ml drifting »!«ing the l-’-lgc oh that 
level I» In pntgrra*. The drift» on eoeie of 
the upper level* now extend a* far eaef a* 
the line of the tloblen tlisrbit. and the «tr«* 
b«*l1e* continue strong an-l of g-N*d gra«b- 
The w««rk of thsklng the pine and Inter 
cooler connectbinw -m the Wg coqipp'*». r . 
plant **«tnllnu«‘s ami the plant -should h« 
ready for operation In a haul a week, unie** 
mif »rv*een «*niitlngen« lra Intervene 

K-MDtensy Mine*. - The shaft là finish» d t«Dfr 
a point l.ynti feet Itelow t,h«‘ mil crop uinl 
tlo* w.rk of drifting .«long the vein hi* 
jn*t b«*«*n commetH^-d. The l-«lge on th*» 
level I» about 4t) feet wide sml ha* a g-t-xl - 
»lxc«l pay chute. The Wdge la a Imitât per* ; 
pewUculnr and the shaft ha* l»*i*n In th»* 
ledge all the way from the tio-»r of th»; ,
«*» foot tntinel. (.

j New Ht. BE mo,—The mtrth drift Is In 17^ 
feet fn»m the north cr« ami the south I
«Irift I* In fegt from the no-ith < rwsewt. j 
The south «Irift I» running at a alight angle 
south from If* Ve*terly c»inr*«* sn.l th«*rc 
frtgc th»*re I* not quit.* a full face of ore.
The drift Will be grti.fr,a|Jy turned *o as I.» 
get back Int» tl«e vein âgilln. 1

Big Four. The etntloe In tin* No. 2 tun ltd 
I» new «'otnpleiad, and there la n S'» «d show- 
Ing of ore. A r-DOlrHft hn# >ccn let »«n tun
nel Ka 1 fr»r fit» fret nn.re of work on the 
v«-ln which I* now expo»**»! '. Mr. luyvler. 
umtuger of,the Big Four, leaves today for 
England amt H-illapil in the Interest*., -d 
hit company.' He will In- uway about iter.«• 
months. ■

« entre 8tlr.-Wc«rk on the < entre Htar 
la programing along tlo* usual llu**». Dur
ing tin* past week 2,Z*2 l«m* of ore were
sent 1o the sewlter at TnUK whkrli 4*
gain of .72 ton» c*ver the previous week.

Velvet The rompresaor r««-<-otly Install- - - «r.w, m ii,, ia„^
ed U operating *atl*fi»«*t«t1ty. «ltd the work to the internal use m m WK toe throat, 

‘ Of .unwatering the mine down to the .«tip- neck, and cheat should be rubbed thorough-
foot level I* In progrès*. Work on Ihe \j U i. W inestimalde
fn.niw:.y hml 6r> Wû* . «mtlnura. ■<-- 1 Vaed **. *

1> Itol Nb. 8. Con*l«J«T»l l«* ore I* In lng value in Otfihthena, Sort Thront, Out V 
taken out and sloping Iff lu progrès* at gild ITtoraUd TontiU. A large bottle 156.

TROOP OIL
UNIMENT

covers s wide field. There is no bettot 
application for Cafs, Wounds, Vlcert and 
all Ofen Sores, as ther«aoothing and healing 
properties of this remedy are unsurpassed.

For Sprains, Bruises, St if Joints, Con
trasted Cords, Bites and Sttnjs 0/, Insects, 
and Painful Swellings of all kind», bath* 
the parts with hot water, then apply the 
Troop Oil freelv. and vou will be surprised 
how quickly pgm will be eased and inflam
mation subside.

In the case of Rheumatism, Xeuralfim, 
lame Bath, or muscular eorcneaâ the Oil 
gives wontJerful relief.

For Caked Breasts or Cracked XippUs, 
Which cause women so much suffering, 
they will find nothing to equal Troop OH.

internally the Od may be taken with 
great benefit for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc., in edditiee 

1 wee of the Oil, the throat;

Hotel Balmoral
Dttugla* It., Between View and Fort 8ts.

Convenient to Business 
. ^ Ceatre.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

ocrvUe will be f-tuod unann>as*ed. Large 
uimple rooms for -xunmerclal men. rampie n w j. q. WHITK.

TROTRl KTUE88.

Cfcotlnooue Qontatlona Leading Mai 
Private XV Ira*. Quick Servira. 

—FIELD, Mi _
J. NIOBOLLi

r. H. BLA8HriKLn,„V...|.r..

B.G. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL 110,000.00.

Now York Sutto. Sotos. Orile oeiCettoe H 
Mar(l» or lor Delivery. Strictly Ceawitslee

Vorrr.ptol4.nt»: rtownlng. Btoitlee AOo.. 
Jrtïtlo; tUrmond. rvnebon » Ct OWr» 
ge; H.»ry Clew. A Co., New Tort.

TBI.IPHOSB WO.
tt FBOAD 0TRKI.T. VICTOBIA. H. 0

Snail’s Attrition of Pert Aeieks.
WasDIetlae Territory.

PORT AN06LE8 SYMIICATR.

The undersigned givra notice to all per-. 
’ eons, itartlew to an Imk-nture of the 13th 
day of Augi‘*t. 181W. ami wh-ww uaiow are 
hereunder ii,»-t.tl«m«-d. that by au agreement 

, nf the 4th day of April, 19t*l. he contracted 
»Uh John A. l^wrancH, of Tort Angeles, 
to acll^L^^hlm a <»f the propertfr s

tioued. and which were In Immediate dan 
fCT of In-lug sold for tax***, for o mldm; 
tlon* which will spitear In the 'ai^r->«-ment 

i,for sale lying at the office of J.‘ M. Urn.I 
i hum. barrister and *« Heitor. Victoria. B.U . 
and that such agreeuicut -vtutaln* a rencrvn- 
tlon entitling aqy pi'raon lntvre*t--d to re 
-unie ptw-M Mion of the land In qnratio’i up
on refunding certain money* within foor- 
tiH*n dava fr-tm the date of tbl» adverti***-

Dated this ninth day of April. 1901.
R. If HWlNURTtlN.

I Real Estate Agent. Victoria. II. <1
I To X let or II-»* aid. <*f Kaqnhnalt: Vharb** 
J. Magtrl. Victoria: Angu* Bell, of Hoiucno*; 
Arthur Bnll«jck. t»f Nanaimo; K-lwIu Plm- 
bnrv A tVanpany. of Nannlmo; J»-hn H. 

t Bryant. »»f Haanb'k; Wllllw.o June-, of VI*’- 
I tori» : William Haimcu ThU|iolt_ of Nanai

mo; Mary Rate. Jr., of Nanaimo; Th-uan*
; Hirst, of Ksnalmo; William H-mrv l<«>ut 
; ledge, of Victoria ; and t-harle* Edwin 

Mallette, of Victoria.
1 -------------------------------------------------------------------

The Municipal Council ->f the Oorperathm 
of the City of V let «tria haring dele mined 
that It I» desirable to pare «Jarernaiaat 
street, between the aortheriy Hmlt nf 
Courtaey street and the southerly limit at 
Johnson street, with wood* block pom- 
aient, stone curbs and concrete frmadai low 
(with the exception of stoae curb aleag 
Blot k 72. l-etween Br-nirhtoa and C<mrtaey 
streets), uud«w the ont visions ef the Local 
Improvetm-uS General By Law. sad the 
City Engineer and Olty Araewer haring re
pent'd te the Council upon the said work 
of Improvement, giving statement showing 
the amount chargeable against the various 
portions of real property ttetxdlted thereby, 
in aeooedaiive with the pravtatee* of Sec
tion 4 of the eal-l By Law. and said repart 
having been adopted by the Council, m.tiuo 
1* hereby given that this report I* open fee 
ln»p4**'t)t«n at the «tffire of the City Assessor, 
tlty Hall. Douglas street.

WELLINGTON J. DOWI.FR.
C. XL O.

Victoria. B.
City Hall. March 26th. U»>\.

For Sate
AIT Thai ToF of land known as Tot 5, being 
a Mibdtrtsioa of the east half of Section 17, 
I«es*kley Farm, on Plan depovtted In the 
land Reg!-try Office at Victoria and uun>- 
twred 2tS, and altaate on Croft Wtreet, Vic
toria City.

Dated 2Uth day of March. lWd.
' 8. TERRY MILLS.

M Lmg
8oll«-lt«tr fr r the Executor or

angle y Street, I 
of D. Urquhart.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE. 
CAR8IAB inneiSt.

Notice Is hereby given that the reeerva-
tt«m plsVt-d on Crown lands situated lb the 
Bennett lake and Atlin Lake Mining Divi
sions of Caaalar J>lstriot, -notice-of^whlell - 
wew-|ramr»ficd In the British Columbia 
Ossette »Â«1 «lated 13th December. 1898, 
hereby cancelled.

w. c. Wells.
Chief Conuntaatoner of I»an«1» gnd Works.

La mis «nid Works Department.
Victoria. Ik 0.. 30th January. 190»

ANDREW SHERET,
^...«Plumber
Car Blaa«*h*rd Ctl, ItMffi aVItf

TsUpbooa a»» Hot Water Filter

CURE YOURSELF!
rw Big U lui Q..O )irn«*a

, Olwt. ffr»raiaterrb€»k 
I Wmtto». eff aeterel <lis- 

Cbsrge», .~r »uv iuflamms 
»• —;—. . . ' ..itotkto. IrrIUUo» or oleumI^thiEims >simic*lCo. tl- n of ■, n pe c • mn

Circular •<** rs rouesff

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith»
, Etc.

Bhoao St., Betwecm Pandora 
and Johnson.

Free Core Far Men.
A now r—w,r whirl, qnlrhlr nr* ■«’• 

WMknwA r.rttoto)». Mr... »"4 rntor* th» 
ore... t. Mrtolft'i »"4 T)»or. Pr. U W. 
Korop. 3044 Hell hwndhig, DMnAt. Mk-h.. 
.lodtj .tod. fr* lh«. rrcrfpt of this w«- 
irrfel rem«lr I» .rdr, th.t mo w*i 

ear «ara kliaaaV at hew

iOEm3i::îiïiïlE^
0

•—CfEN fm d P.M. TO 10 P.M.
The Institute lev free for the m» of fta*1- 

«C» and shipping generally. Ia well mip- 
r»:tc-t with |t»r»r* and * tempetjnee bar. 
Letters may l«e sent bora t»uawait ships.

of litcaatutee raa lé lyn) far Mb 
g.4ng ships on applies tlon tc*

All are heartily wvlcouu

NOTICE 18 11FRBBY GIVEN that Chn 
Chen Kwotif. trailing un«ler tb^ firm naaae 
un-l style of Tal ENing Obung Kra A Cm, 
merchants, of No. 32 FI «guard street, Vlc- 
toria, is. ha* »>y -l.s-tl dat«l the 27th 
day ■■{ Mlirt’h. 1WI. as*lgu«--l all hk ^eal 
and personal pr-iperty. except as th»*r«4n 
mentfom*l. to Mol Chung, oc M Herald 
Fttt*«’i. Victoria, B. C.. contractor. In trust 
for the |«iri>o»«‘ of paving and satisfying 
ratably or proportion»bly and without pre- 
ferau. e or i»ri«>rltf the »*r«*dlUir* of the *ald 
Chu Ch«*n Kwong th«4r Just d.dtts. The aabk 
«leid waa executed by the an Id Chu <*lieu 
Kwong luseignon and said M-tl Ohuag 

' (trustee), on 27th day of Msn-h. ltSDi. and 
»sl«l trustee has undertaken the trusta 

, created by wild «frcil».
All jierwma having clalma against the 

*al«l Chu Chen Kwong must forwnnl and 
r to said • trustee at No 

street, Vtirtorta, B. C„ full partlealar* of 
; their claim*, duly \ «vith-d, oh or before the 

1st day «tf May. lPt>f. All peroons Indebt«*d 
' to the snltl (Tnn Chen Kwong tira required 

to pay the nnnHints due by them to said 
trustee forthwith After the said 1st day 
of May. 1ÎMM, the trustee * III praceed to 
distribute the asset a of the said estât» 
among the parties entitled therein, lotving 
ri-gtir.l only to the claims of which he 
siuili then nave h ot n«»tl« «•. 

j Dated at Victoria, B. C.» the 28th day of 
March, MM.

LANGLHY A MARTIN, 
j- • „ Solicitor* for Trustee,
j flflH Govbrnment id reef. Victoria. B. C.

! IN Tim StT PR RM E OOI'RT OF 
HRITISH OOLÜMBIA.

IN THE MATTER OF THE <X>OI>8 OF 
GKO. Ia. MURRAY. DBC-KA8ED. IV 
TK8TATK. AND IN THE MATTLU OF 
THE OFFICIAL ADM1M8TRATOLS

P. _____
given that under an or- 
- HoeoraWe Mr. Ju*tlee
21*th day «»f March. RJM.

----------- ------‘tadadNrtn*»
t'rstor nf «11 Ahd wtnntlar The- «wtd* HiAt- 
tela atid credits of the *ltore nam«*»l de 
«•eased. Turtle* having claim* against the 

I said deceased ere requested lo oeyl pur- 
• rient*r* ot same to me on or before the 
2bth -lay ef AprIL 1901. and all par»on* In 

1 dehted to the wild entate are required tb 
‘ehtednew* to me forthwith. 
WHaLIAM MOSTBHTH,

! Notice I» hereby 
i «It granted by th- 

Walkciti, iltilv«I the---------- .

.{•„k

part
Official Admltdsiraua*. 

Victoria. 30th March. 1801.
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TRY
i London Hospital 
Cough Cure

mommi

The soTerrign ruucdy for Oougfc» 
m4 > Calés U iow# ttot 41aap»a(at 
ym.

Price, 50 cent*
See that the Trade Mark I» am each 
pa.kag*.
1 Ye pared only by

i John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

W. Cor. Y a tvs and Douglas Sts.

BAMOAtfOWm

Very Slight Increase in Dopnlation- 
Goveruor’a Return.

Urge Appeal 
To Powers

RSTERHAZY THE OUTCAST.
H«»w He Sits and Mope* in a London 

Cafe.

(Aaaoclated Press.),
Tultila, Samoa, March 27, via San 

Francisco, April 11.—A census of the 
iwpuiatiun of Samoan group baa baaq
t*k»n. -He number of itomonn. in Singapue Filipiro Junta Protest

A Clever
Criminal

Police Officers Capture an Expert 
Counteifeiter Who Had 

Broken Jail.

Upole and other inland* nufler the tier* 
man government is S2;0U0, while the 
populalittfi tfif fbift itfk lélaùiAâ Htlülinf the 
Uni tori States gorerumeul is returned 
at 5.800. The very alight increase during 
the last thirty year* ie about the same 
in proportion aM- round.~ The infant mor
tality hi greatest, and is due in a large 
measure to the ignorance and vit re less 
ness in dieting the young. It is only 
since the United States t«x*k possession 

! that the people hare been able to receive 
médical advice and treatment. With the 

I sanitary laws now in force, ami the laws 
concerning the health of the people gen- 

i «-rally throughout the islands, it is hoped 
! that during the next decide there will
Ile a considerable increase of the native 

tabulation.

Governor B. F. Lilley returned from 
New Zealand on the Abarendn on Man-h 

} 14th. The native* showed their delight 
| at-tty governor** return by giving a 
| dumber of feast* In his honor.

DRY GOODS COMBINE

, “Come with me and I will show you 
E*terhasy,** said the London correspond
ent of a Russian newspaper; “but I 
-must attach the condhiou that you Jo 
, not interview him, or ask me why I im- 
i-ose that condition.**

| The Russian <i»rre*pondent led the way 
i*o-.* Holm- tbe::patrqng pf

which an- mostly anarchist* awl exiles.
" "- ‘There in the remotest «-orner sat the

Insurgent Appointed Governor Of «“Unf-tlto-<i*ntnry enigma, Ewterhaxy.
sipping coffee sull. rily ami nlone, th«i

Anaui.t Alleged Contemplated 
.urtare of Aguinaido, -

Iloilo—Native Troops Sur
render to Macarthur.

He Played an Accordéon While 
Confederates Sawed Bars 

of Prison Window.

(AwoeUted 1‘reM.)
Lontl.ni, April 11.—.kt à secret meeting 

of the Filipino Junta held here to-«la>. 
Uti repreaeulativv Filipiueo from Madrid, 
BarivUma, Baris and' Brussels were prv- 

* sent.
The ni« eiing jgpwAleml a telegram 

I front the Singap«$Ttr Junta, whictr sui.J 
that Gen. Macarthur- wa* prepared to 
torture Aguinahlo mile*- be t«**k ' the 
oath'of aih-giau-e to the Uuiteri Stow# 
and signed the peace pnx-lamation. The 
Singapore Junta urged those present at 

: this London meeting to formulate a « tr- 
j « ular of protest direct to ISurope*n pow-

Bullding Costing $!t.«m«Mi*» to Be 1 **^1 jj des«Tibea in detail the engine* ef tor 
■ •_ 1, Hi- t.l.iuart.r.. , th*t.»«* tom crcctoa b* Ate* Aw-

(*wS5h nut) jofa-»»» «tJêlJleijEîS

Now Tort, April 111—The Tribune
says “It is reported that the land front- 
ing on Sixth avenue between Twenty-} 
Fifth snd Twenty-Six th street*, belong
ing to the Astor estate, has been leas**! 
by t1iV "Associated Merchants* company ! 
Ttu- new dry good* combination, wmiriW f 

lie .need foe a new fire proof' building 
twelve storlto high. This building, a*'- j 
cording to the report, ie to eo*t $8,000.- 
i**i. and i* to be use«i a* the Kaftern 
headquarter* for bustm** uf the Assmd- 
nte«i Merchants* company. J. INeris.nt ; 
Morgan i* said to hare signed the doeu- 

rats in the transaction l**f«>r«- sailing

(Associated Press)
- Chicago, April 1L—Upon receiving 
Hew* of the capture in New York of 
John Albert Skuog, who i- H"uH..HHtced 
by vitu vrs of the . United ->taU# at-croi 
aerrice one of the newt expert counter
feiters, Capt. Porter «*f the United , .. . • . „
State* «Vrw ^-««I ia U.i.viiy, ,or »■**• a* w*-k-
at vntv made arnmgviueuts to have him 
ri-turuetl tv t',hi..igo for trial. Judge 
Rohlsaat issued a bench warrant for the 
prisoner, and a copy of the indictment, 
which wa» voted several years ago. »«.>
mailed to the authoritieu in the Fast, ik __ ^--------—

The arrest was considered of so much „ (Aiwdatri Preen.)
importance that a cablegram was senti ',erk. Apr:l 11.—Private cable
to the authorities in Sweden, who have “<**»'♦•* last night brought the u« ws that 

wnititnv f,» tut.. niuuuiM «./ hl-.u... *hy Glasgow. Sctoland. mnhh lpal <->m
mitti«o Ivid re. iiinniende«t th

STHUL RAILS !>>U GLASGOW.

Municipal Committee Krc«»nun*ml# Pur
chasing Over Three Thousand 

Ton* From V. 8. Firm*.

been waiting to take possession of Skoog 
tnwwi a* the Untied States government 
got through with him.

urreeted in thie eity da 
January -Mh. 181)7. for passing a $2») 
counterfeit bill. Government officers 
searched his house and secured a com
plete outfit for making the bogus bills. 
Beside* they found 87 $3U billa, and over 
SS.000 worth of the bogus Swedish 
kroner notes.

Pending a hearing of hi* cane before 
the Federal grand jury. Sk-K>g wa* c«m- 
fiued in the Otttj jail at Joliet, while 
the Çook c-itmty -jail wa* being recon
structed. Early in the morning <»f 
March 22nd he made hi* escape with 
two other alleged rminterf«*iters. Jam»** 
Foley ami Jeoob Johnson. The latter

________ la •
Tfie meeting professed Intense an taffy 
«>ver this telegram from Singatê»*-» >n 
spile of the publication tu-n- o:i April 
2nd of a dbpfty to the e^T'ot luat 
Aguinahb» had already sworn al!-*gtauce 
to the United States.

The m
ccipt of a nport that the t.u tiir.it ha.I 
actually been inili«-t<*d U|h»i« Agtimahl i 
when it i* *8id their protest to the 
European courts would be. filed, if th«* 
Singapore Junta «■•«« adyiaed.

The Filipino leader* her * ridicule the 
4de* that the nrre*t of Aeulnaldo will 
put a *top to the insurrection in th«- Phil-

Rebel Made Goreretw".- «

robwt di‘jeete«l human being one had ever 
the misfortune th *ee.

D«-*pite the iHilgin* bamlisk eye* and 
ttie long limp muatachi»*. it had been 
impoaeible to hientify the «legrnded major 
without the assurance* of one wh had 
known him through All the vicianitudc* 
of bis <*areer.

Rtill douliting. the Express reiireseota 
tire queried: “Is there no tnauilMHty of 
your being mistaken?** “None at ell,** 
lepîîed the ..Rus-un journalist, eXpTeeeSng 
no antprlM* at ihttrtwrednUty.

■*Tv.. years age I ee the moat
intimate journalist iv Icrm* with Es 1er- 
busy, and have dined with him in-the 
L«*t hotel in Ismdon as hi* guest In 
those day*, so far as 1 kn«ew, Eaterhasy 
had money eiewjgh aiul to spare. See. I 
will put myself ie the way of catching

A sicklier frilttlf

JONES, CRANE & CO.
We bare special Inst no tions to <tt«i»oee by

Public Auction
At th.. t tty Mart. 13 Yates Htoret,

8 9. m„ Saturday, April 13
A very choice and valuable c-uslghnient «.f

AIArjCMAX TAlfLK OUWI8, 
rvKHfos «OVbfUS.
HIUÈBOAUI» Ht AltFS, KTT.

Au «»|,p,,rlunity such a* Ibis to pure 
gei.utue woven Twpeetry wWkip eceura. 

The sale will laeludo:
ÇABPKTH.

-v Hoi SKHOI.n MTKTk 
DBIKti KIG8. ETC.

Tel. 2M. Terms Cash.
JAN KM. «'RANK * CO, 

lb«mliU«#o «ioYvrmaeet Aurtioi

Never Venture
Many shook their he ids when Fit-Reform 

was flist mooted. To-day they all 
acknowledge its undoubted sue cess 

and admim tiié excellence of lit 
and finish of its garments 

which they wear.

'KW ADVERTIIKNEXTI. SEE OUR
WANTED— Al oœe, tw«» g'*»d shoemakers» 

Apply <t*o. A. Shade, Kl Yates street.
Peerless EHIbli Sell*.

Selected
Soldi kitten

W.XXTKH A ,i.*I hu.tllii, 
girl to learn tatUiriiig.
ling ÜX, tô Yeti*» street.

ir eanva—it; also 
Victoria U«mod«*l-

WANTFlk- Rervaol girl, fur small famllj 
no washing. A| "
Karquhar etn-ct

, -xr.--------xr- -—. —_________ illy;
mashing Apply to Mrs. T. R. Dee. 2i

TO REN T-0)fl«Y-4)MA..jninni Isto- wtin*. - 
TfWflVë Ave. E. C. B. Kagwbawe. ' 1» 
Troun«v Are.

1 HK (*OMl‘ANlOXM OP THE FORMRT , 
will hold their 7th Aanual lYimrvs.' BaU 
eu Friday. April Huh. In the A. O. I’, if 
llall. Tt«.-kets Geetleman ami ladv 
«alra My. *«r. 11.00;

FLORIST. RVMIXESM 
stocked for spring.. 
Florist, this ..m- it.

FOB MALE-Well 
etc. Apply

him «wtotohticatty. 
was never seen.

It was like a man npdttimr in hi* sleep 
—a heartl«»«s rvcogtiinon that eraàed i 
more pity than contempt, lie might have , 
bee® I>e Rougemont if he hod'not- been 
Kwterhasy.

“I>o not a*k my*-<H»ini«>n of him.“ said ; 
the Hnvetan rnrrtspoedent, eorvaetip in- ,
tereepting the question at one's lip*. “I ■■> . O mm rs
am n At her a Dreyftqdt. nor an »Dtl WflîSOîl & AlCGrêPOr
Dreyfusite—only * Journalist. More may 11 ** ,vlVVJlL5Vl
Is* heard of Eeterhazy. Certain pe«iple InwI«t* In
in hi.-h « in FramV liav.. not jret HARDWABf: HTuVEA. BAXCEK TTX-
don,» with bin., II, nit a *.ry gallant ffARF. i. It AS ITK w A UK. ET*
aul*li«T. ri.l VBIXCI IS AU. ITK lUtA.SrilBB

Kovel in Design, at tlie

•Reform Wardrobe,
73 8t. VICTORIA, B. C.

of a lûg^e-ontrai-t -to an Anx-rUnn 
rtirtpany for the supplying >f 2.43H tons 
• •f rail* and fish-phite* for th«* municipal 
*treet railway «»f Gla«gf»w. Fully nhi«»- 
l«•hth* of iho first Alit ement «>f the road, Am»
im<-uiti-i.' t * S'.ssi.t-ngy j.nn li .-.-.I 
in the I'niteel State*. This fail ««miract. 
will 1m* the ItiTgeet ev«*r plated in this t 
lity for u*e in Great Br-talu A steel 
■ *»mpuny of Ohio sol » th«* order. * }

PtiEPARlNO FOR THE DUKE

American Warship* Gathering at Col
ombo for His Reception.

, Iloilo. Islam! of Pansy, April 11.— 
(ten. Martin ifcdagn. chief insurgent 
commander in the Islaml <»f Pa nay until 
his surrender in January, ha* be»m Ap- 
point«ai gownw of the prorime of 
Iloilo, created by the United State* Phi
lippine CHumisahiTi to-day. His salar> 
» ill h- $3.M<*t m gold, th*' highest of any 
province.

Filminus Sui render.
(A*»oclate«t Frew.)

Washington. April ll.—The war «!«»- 
partimnt this in-«ruing re»-«*iv«y the fol 
lowing cabl.«gram: • Manila. April 11. - 

Mirrgmlcred > ewicrday. .‘LV» 
soMier*. 12 offi«-i*m and arms. Col. Alva 
surremlered at Olongepo, April 8th, with 
13 officer*. ."HM men aiul 868 rifle*. This 
free* Batten ami Zambalew pnwinee*. 
i8igmsi| Macarthur.”

With«mt - haring «>n< « hwiked onr way
1 Erttritiiy m*e from hi* coffee, and cai»t- __ __________

ing hi* Vah fill eye* td the ceiling. pas*«sl J< HXMOX HT 
wearily into tlie stmd. From the l«*»ks 
that follow»*! him one «mid not tint infer 
that he was known to several men.

4 Where or bow he Hr»-*, whether he ia 
realjy “starving or Mgning starvation, 
whether be i* a Frein h outcast «v a.
French martyr, were points bot for dla-

Eatcrhaar ia in ùmlflft. That « all.—
London Express.

Tllti IK>1 SFW«»RKEIL8 HANDS

KX«*-uted at M«»d«*rate Ralra. '

VrCfÔRIA. BC.

Schr. “Kelmeny” s
Will »«*»«, l-clrte, frHgl.r fn.ro 
KAjwsrd * Mill for !..ii»kt..w, »!•
ds,„ I2lb In*.

1. J. mi <;tx>Ki>
I ______ _ «'airtJila.

Crawfords, " - 
Brantfords, and 
Massey Harris 
Bicycles

Rubber Neck ? ** » bU**• rmei^eety■Xiswei ows » e plain, every-day rill see
Iz^Jrin, THT. b*-0 nCre

IBS. HE HAS FOI
AOEIICY FOR

•ry-dsy• n town to pnrcuMM
FOnrD IT AT TH*

g TMOS. PLIMLEY, t
44 Broad Street, PROPRIETOR. ;

With Comparatively Little
Can P-e Kept Xifi aiul

Care They 
White. j

DIWIAIMKK BY ENG I NEE 118.

(Associated Pm».)
Colombo. tVj-loç, April 11.—Th.* Unit- 

. .. . , . V. .. ,„,«*! Suite* cruiser Buffalo has just artwo sawed the window bar* bf the jail, • ., . M tw t*. . «. . ,<».________ ..l___, lt. ._____ ^ ' : rivtsl here. The lanted States armor* 1
7 '• «'rnkrr New York is expwt«d *«Htn.

Klalsirate preparations are Mng made 
to T|e«-eivv the Duke and the Duchess of

while Sh»>«»g smirthered the sound 
playing an a<***ordeon.

Skoog is .«(aid t«> have i . engaged In
fintirffllln the >,sme Intis Usee hi<

OH S R G ED WTOL GON SPl K ACYt"

Her. (hnm Rirhards«>ti. of L<Mi«lon. Said 
to Be Attempting- to Defewt

(AaaoHated Preas.)
tendon. Ont.. April I L—A Irqe bill for

found against Rgy. ..Canon Rlftirdwwi^ 
rector of St. John's church, lomdon 
township. Mr*. Richardson is an im
portant witness for tb<* «Tefi*nre 'în‘"Tty 
Sflon mnnlcr « ne and the fhewri and 
dsf'tifs* alike have Wn unable to 
enbpoeua lier, not knowing her where- 
about*. Canon Richardson «leniee know 

.Àng her wherealKiuta,
Case Postponed.

Ix>ndon, Ont., Aprii ll.—The Sifton 
murder vaae has been postponed till next 
awiiaes. owing to tin* inability of tin- de
fence to procure Mrs. Canon Richardson, 
A material witness.

WORK 8U9FRNDKD.
Disagns-iimnt Among Miner» Oauw.»

(Vernation of tjperationa.

(Asroriated ITeae.)
Indianapolis. I nd., April 11.—Work in

the block coal district* of Indiana, 
where over 3.000 miners are employed, 
is at a «ompletv standstill, owing to the 
disagreement over t|i« power question. 
On Monday tiiv. executive board of the 
l*nii« l Mine Workers will bring the 
miners into jt.int session with th«* oper
ator^ at llrawil. It is h«*p«-d e settle
ment of the «|u*sti«*n Will Is* roeclnii at 
that time.

Corpwall and York on hoard the Uphir. 

RAISING, THE WIND.

Settle the'fhe Sultan M ij at Last 
Cramp*' and Kruppw*

«Ase.slat.-d Preae.)
Berlin. April 11. Th«* Frankfuf-r 

Zaitung to-day print* ■ sp«x-ial dispat«*h 
from CohstantitHipIv. which *at* the 
Turkish governmenr has raised a loan of 
t300,f**> from the <>m inau Itank to aet-" 
tie the claim* of the Oampe an«l 
Krtrppv.

GAMBLING CRUSADE.

i
Cleveland, O.. April 1L—Mayor T«»m 

L J«*nson has de«-lared war on gam
blers and gambling in thi* city, and ha* 
ha«l notir* MTTcd on keep**r* c»f gambling 
houses that they must done them. Sim
ilar instruction* tv the police officials 
hare been Issued regarding dive* an<! dis
orderly saloon* Uniformed «»ffi«vrs will 
be stationed at the entrance to the*»* 
place*, and the names of #41 visitors 
taken.

BOUND TO NEW YORK

IMPORTANT RULING.

United States Apis-al Courtq, Abacivea 
Vessels From Liability for l*Âss 

of Life.

(A**n«-tated Preea.)
Chicago.’ J^pril" 11.—Vesaela cannot lie 

fcpld liable for loss of life on account of 
•egligefK-e. aeet.nling to the derision of 
the United State# Cenjl of Appeal* in 
the Mary D. Ayer-Onoka case, there b»‘- 
mg no lien against the ves*«*l itself.

Numerous snit* are pending around the 
!ak«*«. and under the court’s ruling it la 
«aid that they will be dropped.

!U) BETTED IN EAST.

(Associated Preea.)
Montreal. April ll.—Tlie death of J; C. 

"Mi-Lir n ôf the \ ancoNver » **rld. < a lias 
genera 1 regret imong newspaper m.-n In 
eastern Citnidn. among whom he 
well known.

OOL. PENS’ rX AT QlWG 

«Aveorlated ITeae.)

late 1>. O. (X, F'ritlah Columbia, ha* nr 
riv«sl here to rtjoin hi* regiment, (be 
Ru#ut A utiiHjùiu Ar'tillery.- .

—Eng :;. ington Art 
Wrtr

ar* h ' poke» of, are to 
headqu*ri»-rs. Weilor Brea.

SquxrcH 
they

(Aaeoelatisl Preea.)
Washington, April ll.—The Scorpion, 

with Minister Lsmiis, of Vemuiueln, on 
Isinrd, has arriresl at San Jiian Porto 
Rico. Mr. Lx mi i> will leave for New 
York on a paseenger steamer.

They State That They Do Not Want to 
Disrupt the Lake Careb-r-' 

Association.

“IIou*ework is either hani on the 
hsmi*, but there apy some nrecantioo* 
w hich. If taken, mil add gresÉtly lo tke 

[tomf.st *>f'th.- worker and the app»>ar- 
; anre Af tk<‘ han-L." writ,-. Mari

the things whi«’h roughen and blacken 
the hand* the most important are du*t.

[ ftoap. fruit. vegHables. and neglect to 
prot»erly «Iry tb-* bsoiH Wash *11 vcv-- 

| table* before paring. When lh«- ha mis 
'are atam«-«l by fruit fir • v.g«-t«ibles l«e 
*«re to roflmvr the stains before the 
hand* come in ««intact with soap or 
soapy water. Remove the *tata* with 

‘ nu a« i«l. *o«-h a* h-mvu. vineg-ir or eour 
T milk, then wi'h in dear water. When 

using map im«l water for any pnrpvw
nniMi'

IPI Always th#
Ihamâs oerféetly «iry. Do n«>t « hinge 
soap* if - yam e#« avoid Ik

(Aaaoelatesl Preea.)
Detroit, April 11.—After finding con 

fviences yesterday with President Uhl»*r 
vf the Marine Engineer*' Association, 
the h**al MiiKHi* last night issued'a state
ment in which they denied that the greet
■4.j~-l Ot ,b. m»r. Ka. ... JIT..,. I -r pan.
«6T Iuiti TSrr r. x ^ . tl. Irf
«id th.-, ,im,d, w.ot. ,1 th, * '“"e ll", Vnml* Alw*’" W1'" 1

that i'-‘«M-iajiou to use their influence
eilk'«Br,SS»«w »«*«w to UhM, ,mi
d. m.m|. ,.t th- ,.|,g„„. r. grui.U.1, «»•« , dmtfiae. eelr WoOfSw Hw
lt Uua.am not done th.- owwn. mint -, p,*, of nl,«
N« II», wwwlhm. ». th.T,. ■», „ hire Ihv hand, in w,l«
owrnr tor t»o etrenm »!,«»» trisi- i', ,|.-.l ' Ur...

B. II. HiirstMo.
Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

WANTED 
NOBLE 
FIVE ....

,THE BEST OF THE BEST,

errs what ‘.hey naked, .and at tBe_ 
jfme attempting to lire up to the class;- 
tirati«hi the carrier*.

STOPPING THE RALE.

B. C, G»dd HeMa i.........
Black Till 

.V1.KÏT ÏI Hr.nd.in * (h.den Or..
<’-» nadlan U. F, &.____ _
«*srih*sr McKinney ...». 

’ariboo Hydraulic

J. J. Hill Said to Have Interposed to 
Prevent Transfer of "Northern Partfl«- 

Line* in Manitoba.

(Awsx-lated Prve* )
St. Paul. Mim,.. Apnl 11 TW FSfiMT 

Press aaya: “Word haa escaped from 
nu authoritative aourca that J. JvUBill 
has interpone«l to prevent the sale of the 
Northern Pacific tine* in Manitoba, ami 
that he ha*, under the new order «.f 
thing*, other plan* for these liuW. Ju*t 
what tlivwv plans are, is not dieci«»a«sl. 
It is »aid thal all parties cooceAwd ar»* 
waiting the mitconr of the Hill-Morgan- 
Bdrlington deal. Order* have been 
issued by tb<iae in «mind of the Northern 
Pacific to let pr«ice*»dmg* rest for the

COMMISSIONS® AT BUFFALO.

£ING OTTO ILL.

(Aneorlated Free*.I
Berlin, April 11.—King Otto, of Bav 

tria, ha* again suffi-retl fnnn severe hem 
« rrhag»-* of the kidm-y* and riident 
spasm*.

HTATl't: OF WIU.IAM 1.

(Aaaoetated ITeae.)
Potwlam, April 11.— Emperor William 

at n«sm to-day unveiled the equestrian 
statue erected in honor of Emiwror Wil- 
i am I.

DBCORATIOXH bestow fît».

Ministers. OfB«4nl* ttn«l W«»rkm«-n iteiwm-
bered by King «»f Italy.

(Asaoctated Prow.)
Toulon, April 11.—On b«*half *»f the King 

•if Italy, the Duke «>f fusion this m«»rnlii* 
'listrlhm.sl ^jjnumlNT ’•» the
Freiw-h inlnlsiers and military and civil i»fl!
• laI*. Preslilent laHibH .dt»l ril»ut«*d rtu-il.il* 
to workmen who ha«i been thirty years in' 
the snnie employ.

At, nooq>. P.re*|flt»t lemhet hoarded the 
Ie Panto, the Italian flagship, and luncti«uf 
wHh the Duke of <len«si.

CASTORIA
Jm Infant, end CMMreit

1h> ^ ' * frit
»*ry

Canadian Betiding at Exposition U 
Nearing C/oinpletiuo.

(Aaaoclated Preea.)
Buffalo. Apnl IL— Wn. Hutchinson, 

of Ottaya, thé commissioner of the Dom
inion of Canada to the Pan-American ex
position. arrived In the eity thi* morning 
a««-ompHoied by H. (*. Mobride, of Ixm 
dun, the archit4ict of th<* Canadian,,build
ing. They will inspect the Daninioo 
slructare, which I* in tin adv*nt*e«l state 
of erectioe, and i> exiweted to Is* mm- 
pU«te«i early in May. They *|M*ak in en
thusiastic term* of the pr«>sycct* of the 
exposition.

NEW STEAMSHIP LINE.

S«‘nrice Opened Retw«>ti Dvttmni k and 
Danish West Indies.

groat (leal. dresse " *|s«i’s rubber.
th« rofi«re the gloves m»s| Is* w __
n-rf.s tlr «b-.an .** <ksm W ^e work Hua-Cedtre Htar 
finixh«*«i. A little bran and milk «w «Tow » x«s»t l‘*w r.>al 
vinegar will mak«* the haml* dean an.l 
simsith after di*h-wa*hing or anv other 
work that ronghen* them. With a lit- 
t|-i practief* one «-an. wash dishes as well 
and a* quickly with a dish-mop a* with 
a cloth iml the hand*. There slumld 

two m«qw. one for the tableware and 
one for the «'ookiog-<ti*he*. For washing 
floor* hare a self-wringing mop. To 
soften and whit en th«* haml* use some 
»«>rt of cream on them »t night, then 
powder them with cornstarch and.put 
them in loose glojea kept for thi* por-

BTABBKD Bf[» Bf A WOMAN, 
dated Pré**.)W( Aswdated 

Auberw. \ > , April ll John Ro*fME 
was fatally stabbed tgr a «..man known a* 
“Vneea Jeppe. * In the Italian colony at 
Port Itrmn last eight. «Il«rd at the elly bo* 
pltal iMa m.wiling. The woaran ha* not 
been apprehended. »

FATAL FALL.

(Assm-l.iteit Preea.)
Cipetihagee, April ll.—The Unittul 

Steamship Co. will start a new steam
ship service Is twisn here and the Danish 
West Indies by way of Holland. Kpghuul 
and the Unititi Sl^ntew. v Thi* *«.*rvi« e will 
Im inaiignratisl whether the Danish West 
Judies are soli I or not.

PASS ENG BUS SHAKEN.

(Aaeodated Preea.)
OtpaUa, Neb.. April 11. The Wabash 

piissvnger train. No. 1, northbound, end 
w ith an a<-«-idem to day at Wibm^Mjs- 

- émoi, by nmwii
As the train was running slowly, the 
engine waa overt wrm^nnd only thr mnl| 
nrrxntr rhrawii Tiifd (Be «rfreh.T The pa*

bot u<> one was seriously hurt.

(Awode’cd Preaa.1
►Bnffabk April 11 -Michael Hoh.-usfein. 
*tib < ontnrtor. engagisl la putting a utaff 
«m the governnNMit bulhllng al th.- I‘.in 
'Amrrirai esparitieegwl fr-.m tti. flame of 
the Mrurtun- this neimlng ami we» Instant 
ly killed.

TORONTO BTtXYK QUOTATION*.

B. H. Hurst A .Qa, 85 Fort

I'ultfomla
I Ter Trail Can ..........
Evening Star .................

"Falrvlcw L\>rp...............
Iiolden Star........... ...
Olant....................... ...
Iron Mask .................... ..
Knob Hill ....................
flnnkj Imriter .........
Montreal A L#od«* ... 
Morning (flory ........
Morrison ..... ...... .
Noble Five ......................
North Btar............. ...
olive...................................
Payne ,........... ..................
Kauit#l«-r «’ariboo <*,»n . 
IqaWh ............................

W ar Kagle <’ou ...........
Waterloo ..................   .
Whit.- Bear ....................
Winnipeg...................  .

Male*--Noble E’tve. 5<E 
White Beer. 5.W0 at 
i ,«*ai. l.mai at 5%. ..

X) 35
55 1 44
no r.
on «*>

•V* «S
2%

.$5 3%
-%

8% 7%
4 3

37 82
55 45
55 45

5 3
3
4

» 7%
#1 65
12 v%
4n 30
M ‘M
a* • 81%
i» V
3M ^ 30
2% 2
3\ 3%
* ‘ ft
5.4)00 at •%T

tioid«m Star,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
•el, Aftent. Balk el Seetre.l Bldg., Vlelerla, B.C.

M Ml Fit BOOB WINNER. 
(Asaoctated Preea.)

IxHidon. April 11.the Vrox»<*i Park 
meeting to-«lav the tjranhy handleip of l«*l 
sovereign* was w«hi by Ordney. riddvo by 
Danny Maher.

«Trlthfdogt»’* "ay it Is a general rule of 
Nature that the smallest bird* lay the 
greatest number egg*; but In the hum 
u-ing-btnl this rale I* reversed. it lays 
only two eggs.^whleh ire white, n»un«l. and 
<«r the aise pesa. The tiny bird la *6 
r«*nrl<*w al the tHue of nesting that It ha* 
been k*ow» to attavk and bllml a person 
w hen aean hlng for it* «*ggs.

—Nothing improves the appearance of 
a room »o much aa nice lace curtalna 
or dainty window muslin*. Weil«-r 
Bros, have their “new gotHla” <>peu«*U 
up. •

N-i aenelMc gtrl dreada a single life. Old 
maki, a* a phrase, ha* dropp«-d from th* 
cicanio» rocabelary. The aplnatiw haa h« r

UM-ful. as happy and aa «-omfortubly situat
ed a* her marri 
lf«Hn<»‘ J«mmal

—Carpet, «-bomfttg by mnebine. which 
extra«"ts all the «lust and doe* not In-

f™*"* rpvtNviil , *terr 0»IU»« Jüv Tm,r rerpehi. Wrllrr Bro«, Tel»-
phone 103.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-

Also » large variety of

New and fancy 
Novelties for Spring

At

Stevens 6 Jenkins,
8« DOUGLAS STREBT.

Carnets Cleaned
And laid. With our Turkish procès* we 
remove all ap«*a, dual, and r>sH.»re the 
cuJora. E'eethvr renovating and upholster
ing. Awnings made and hung.

BANITART FEATHER WORKS, 
Phtme 882. Cor. Fort and Blanchard Me.

The Luxury of Electric Light
Like that of _ „
Crteored to be 1hon.«ghly 

i freedom from the foul 
■mut of oil and gs*-to

dirt and 
of the

Uy appréciât*
oui odor*, dl

danger of asphyxiation auyuno can easily 
understand. We supply all aorta of applL 
■ores and apparatus to to uaed with elec
tric light, aa well aa useful contrivance# 
f or tb at ora gw and dlatrtbatl— at elee- 
tririty In many varied forme.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ld.s
60 GOVERNMENT 8T.

For &ale
S roomtsl house end lot. North Chet

h«m ................... ............... .............. S/.M0
1H at«wy houae, Vtnlng 1.060
2 corner lot* Oak Bay Ave.......... 7U0
1 acre, faring Cadboro Bay .................... 2TO

Four bouw-s and lota for ealc on the m- 
*taliment plan.

Furnished house to rent, flT.-Hk

35 Fort Street.
WALL BTItFKT.

(Aaaw-lated Preas.)
New York. April 11. The market opened 

active ami *fn»ng. with th«* United States 
st'*,cl atwka, the Southw.-st. rn railroad and 
tmal. <*«kpper allowing notatri* strength.

t*b»re In the romfum lly. ami i» a* luilrd st»u» tUmml preferred wa* up
on htoty «lcallags. and Amat. « Nipper *d 

l‘>» os runoing aniee at - the a*pen t ng
«if IlOQD. Tkçre wen* large l»l«w-ke taken 
o#‘ Waikdsb l»rvfrrml. Texas Vailflv *u4 
Kansas Text» proTi-rrod" rf in athrnnee «if 
about a point «-ach. .Northern PaHflr op.-n- 
ed up %. and Burlington up %. hut both 
st«»vks ran off alwut a fraction on aeomd 

- *».

SEEDS
Tk. bMt TETletle. of Vegetable |M 

FTowe arréf or the m»rket. Ie helh. foe 
f»m ar gsrdon. All perfect;, frroh.

JAY & CO.,
tt BROAD STB BBT.

Granite and 
Marble Works

74 bb< 76 Vke St-
For Monuments Head 
^ Tableta, Curklaga, 
•nd all kinds o« rut sloes 
wmh at bed rwk prices, ,
J08. E. PHILLIPS.

BIRTH*.
BIDDELL.At Kaudoopa. ««n April 2ud. the j

wife t____
nf a son.

K. ltlddril. «if tlrand Prairie,

try sales. <*«ma»Udale«l Gas moo 2%. an.I 
there were gain# approaching a point in 
other *t'*-ks.

Tto stork market opened as follow#: !
rmat; Vnppcr. TITS to 115; Atch. pfd., ‘ 

WM: Rurtlu^toau iiç. H. A y., ;
flW4: lit p(fl;. Î1: l»ulsvm.-, mk,; Man
toltan. 2W,: Mo. I*BC.. 8%; X Y.C..

L Rcadtng, m- h»* p#*.,
• 1».: st'. Paul. I.W.: Sugar, 14814: flovtlk 
am. 2*% : Hneitbem pfit.. TV%i Honthcro 
Uar,. <-)%: Trias. 129^; V. P.. El: V. ft 
Hteri, 4*H: do. pfd.. 00%.

THE
HEINTZMAN 
& CO. PIANO

Ii the choke of M*d*mc Al- 
bani on her Canatfian tour.

Thu is the acknowledged Art 
Piano of Canada. , v 
A beautiful Seek in Mahogany 
and Burl Walnut now on view 
at our warcrooou.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 Government St. Sole Agents.

Leary Coal
—  S* pb» «es,-------

DRT OOBD WOOD ..... «3.10 rrr n«-t
bplbxdiu bark ...:.:..:'K«!£2o23

J. BAKER & CO.
w " » Bello,til. Street.


